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TURKS LOSE

iiy corps

to RUSSIANS

One Hundred Thousand Ottoman
and German Troops Surrender
To;-Soldier- of White Czar
When City Yields To Slavs

FORTRESS CALLED KEY

TO ALL OF ASIA MINOR

Experts In Europe Believe Mil-

itary and Political Effects of
Capture Will 'Make Great
Difference In the Near East

(AmeliM Prsss by Psdersl Wlralaas )
February 18. TheLONDON, K rafire m by the Slavs,

which wai officially announced at
I'etrogrart yesterday has been confirmed
with additional details, An immense
amoiiut of booty fell into' the handi of
the Russian with the fall of the Turk
inn city, and more than one hundred
thousand Turkish and German prison-er- a

were taken when the trvn surren-
dered. One th'ousand cannons were also
seized, together with large quantities
of military supplies and ammunition.
Ends First Btage

The capture o" Erzerum ei.da the
first stage In the sensational campaign
which the Kusaians have Ken waging
in the Vrana-Caucasu- e region against
the tier man trained, and German

army the Ottoman empire.
The cnon pitted agaiaet the Slav com-
mand? war of the pick of the

Vleve4 ,! the depart
ure r T AHiwIrom the Gallipoli,
and tht veterans who have been fight-
ing

a

the Bussians ever since the latter
landed on Turkish soil.

The camiairn. which led ..n tA th.
fall of the city was

"

a brilliant
.7,1 I"

one,
ruu or military ' strokes that showed
a marked superiority of tho part of the
Russians over the defenders, and their
officers. The Slavs in order to avoid
tho necessity of a direct, or frontal
attack encircled the city some-wee-

- ago, and about tha first of thia month
drove the Turks and their Teutonic
Allies bark over a front more than forty
miles wide.
Olty Encircled,

That waa upon February 1, and was
the beginning o! the end for the Otto
men in Kraerum. With Russians to the
north of the" city and Russiana to the
south, and their lines of communications
hopelessly Involved there remained but
oue thing for the in to do, retire to the
city with ita enormous fortifications
and resixt us long as poHsible.

In London ami i'aris and "Home the
fall of the Turkish city waa hailed with
delight. Newspapers and military cri-
tics today are dwellling upon the im-
portance of the fall of the place, which
it is called the "key to Asia Minor,"
in both a political and a military sense.
French Bella Bridge-

In other sections of the war there
have been eveuts of minor consequence
when compared with the success of the
Russians. The French are reported to
have occupied all of the Vardar bridge,
leading from Serbian Macedonia into
Greece. The Greeks have occupied the
Vardar from Topfln to the mouth near
Ralonika.

La I'atrie says that news has come
from Fiorina to the effect that the
Greeks in the neighborhood oi Mona-stir- ,

Herbla, are being pillaged and their
money stoleu by the liulgarinns. Mary
have departed for Sofia for refuge.

FREE SUGAR CLAUSE
REPEAL COMING SOON

(AssoetU4 Press by rsdsral Wlralsss.)
WASHINGTON February 18. The

bill providing for the repeal of the
free sugar clause of the Underwood
tariff bill ia expected to puss both hous-
es of eongresa before the first of May,
according to statements made by lead-
ers of both parties here last night. Con-
gressmen Keating aud Milliard have
denouueed the proposed measure as a
repudiation of tha doctrines of the
Democratic party.

'
. ..

BISHOPS OF ENGLAND
DENOUNCE REPRISALS

(Assoolstsd Press by Psdsrai Wtrsltss.)
IXINDON, February 18 The convo-

cation of bishops of the Chnrcb of
r.ngiauu nero last nignt adopted a
foimal resolution protesting against
the German aerial raids. The couvoea
tion declared that it ia opposed to I

such methods of warfare as cowardly I

and un English, and added that it "oh-- J

jecta to the murder of helpless nan--

rombatauts by men out of ha.m's
wy."

and Wafer,
RushOverMahy
PMs oi Europe
North Sea.. Coast of Germany
. ; ana ports or France and
- ;' Holland Devastated

' AssseU4 Press I J Psdsrs WtreMe.1'' I'ABIS, February 18 Reports from
tht German coast of the North 8a de-

clare that Hamburg ha been suffering
severely from the recent g.iles, which
had swept all over Northern Europe,
and 'Chat hundreds of persona hi the
Teuton! port, have b.-e-n compelled to
fee, " A portion of the city la Said to
hare .been AVoded.

The same storm has been- - devastat-
ing part Of Frai.ee, and has damaged
Parta and several of the minor cities
of the province. Many shipwrecks
re reported, and several persons fcaVa

tea killed here.
. The wiree are down - many sections

of Franc and full detai's of the storm
rannot bWnJ at this time. Soma of
the rivers are ont of their banks, and
many houses in Paris have been

.

Jn Holland the situntion caused by
the recent storms Is reported aa serious.
Dykes are said to be breaking and
Anu,terdim last ni' bt announced that
the outlook is critical. .

-

TOKIO THANSFERS

MANY OFFICIALS

Acting Consul-Genera- L Arita Will

Be Succeeded Here By

T.okuro Moioi
- ,

Tokio despatches to the, local Japanese
papera yesterday announce a number of
changes la the diplomatic and con-
sular service, affecting bota the .Ho

lulu And the consulates.
H, Axim, the peasent eounael and actio
eoasu'genBl for'Vra hera Ja to ba
aWMaeWd, Vy. BaJuo' Moroi.-arh- o' wiU
arrive in Aloaolulu oa Marsh 88. Jhtr..

rita, who has made h--
sts of friends

mongsf the residents of the Territory.
" "K I OK10. i - J

The new eonsul-geaera- who has been
secretary of tha department ot eorre
spdndence in tha Japanese foreign of-
fice, will be aueeaeded in that post by
Mr, Mataunaga who waa, u to tha
declaration of war, tha third secretary
of the Japanese embassy at. Vienna.
Mr. Moroi ia forjy five yeara old and aa
experienced man, in the diplomatic aer-tie-

4Iistation in Honolulu will bring
to him his first . service in the United
Slates. Ha Waa tha first secretary of
the embassy at Berlin np to the out-
break of tha war..

Mesanao llanihara, who has been
chief of tha teWgraph section of the
foreign office, has been named aa consul-gener-

for Ban Francisco, his place in
(ha foreign office tu be taken by the
present consul general, M. Nagai, the
two officials changing places.

Mr. ilanihara was with the embassy
to Washington After returning to
Japan he waa aent to Mexico in the
battle eruiser Izumo, which stopped here
on its way to Mexico four yeara ago.
At that time a reception waa held
aboard the warship and Mr. Hanihara
met many ilonolulans then. He suc-
ceeds at Ban Franciscq Acting Consul-Gener-

Y. Numauo, who passed
through Honolulu recently,' bound to
Japen.

G. Inouyo. a noted English scholar in
Tokio, has been named aa chief of the
translation bureau of the foreign of-
fice. - .

IM

BRITISH CAN ACCOUNT
FOR ONE AERIAL SHIP

(lmelu4 Prsss by Pederal Win1m.
LONDON, February IT Lord Klrth-ene- r

announced in tha house of com-
mons today that the British had ac-
counted for one ?eppelin tha last raid
the German fliers made upon England,
and it Is believed tUt two-- were shot
down or so disabled they felt into the
sea. It t aaid that it ia Impossible
to secuM absolute immunity from raids
for England but that it can- - be made
increasingly difficult and costly for the
Germane. Tha Zeppelia which he sai.l
waa accounted for Waa probably the
L-I- wrecked in the North Sea.

MESOPOTAMIA LOSSES
. OF ALLIES ARE HEAVY

(AssAelstsd Prsss Vy Psdsrai Wlrslsss.)
CONSTANTINOPLE. Tebruary 17.

It is officially reported that the loases
sustained by one British expeditionary
force in battle near Batiha, Mesopota-
mia, amounted to 2000 officers and men.
The Russiana are said to have fared,
even more disastrously. Thev lost 6000
M1Ul1 ' three daya 4n battlea in the
Caucasus region. ;

a

ART SMITH ON CHIYO MARU
apcisl Osbtocrasi te Hsnll nlapo.)

TOKIO, February g The ivlator
Art Smith, is a pasaeuger oa board
the T.K.Ki liner Chlyo Maru.

LATEST

HAWAII TERRITORY, v
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'.- - TWO OFFICIALS IN ALLEGED NEUTRALITY. VIOLATIONS I

BOPP, German Consul-Gener- al San and Eckhardt H. von Schack, German
- Vice-Consu- l, Against Whom Federal, Grand ury Has Returned 'indictment. In 'War Plott'
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BRANDEfS IS EXTOLLED GEORGIA SENATOR OFFERS

i 'fiY BOSTON ATTORNEY NEW ARiViV INCREASE BILL

Afi.otbertawyer;of :Hu
'".prauidt Him Unscrupulous

(Asseciu4 Prss,br PsdsrsI Wlrslsss.il
February lS.Moro

conflicting teiit.meny regarding the
character and professional qualifications
of Louis vBrandeis, Prosideut Wilson's
nominee for the vacancy on the Supreme
Court bench, was heard yesterday by
the of the senate Judi-
ciary committee, which is conducting
the hearing on the nomination.

Appearing before the
Blmian Leland Whipple, onn of the
most prominent attorneys ef Boston,
where he ha practised law aince 1HK5,
declnred that M.. Hrandeis is a nian of
sincere and lofty ideals, upon whicq kis
mind is centered. lie urged the con-
firmation of Mr. Hrmi.lmn as associate
justice of the Supreme Court.

Moorfluld Storey, a Boston attorney,
charged that Hritndeis had helped to
wreck the New York k New EuglaJd
Railroad in l,su:i, u a result of which
it was absorbed by the New llavou
sytem.

He characteriaeil Brainlei us a cap
able ami energetic muii, but sail ii"

necessary to advance bia objt-ct- s lie
would use uiiHcrtipulous methods, and
could not be trusted.

SENATE HAS RECEIVED
ALL DATA ON MEXICQ

(Associstsd Prsss by radsrsl Wtralsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 17 All

the state department' dutu with refer-
ence to the Mexican situation, includ-
ing a vast mas of material which
never has been mudo public, wn trans-
mitted to the Su ii u to today. The hoii-at- e

ordered it printed as a puldic doc-- ,

uiiient. It had been expected that a
ortiou would be withheld. In a letter

accompanying the data, Socretary Lan- -
suit; saya that seventy-si- Americans
were kild in Mexico id the years

he hal
lit
se
In additlon, twenty-si-

.
civilians.... ami ,

in AmericHiiH, were Killed on
Americau soil in the. name three yeurs.

CAUCUS VOTES REPEAL
OF. FREE SUGAR CLAUSE

(AtKKUUd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 17. By a

vote of eighty-fou- r td twenty a
held toduy by Democratic

of the house, the repeal of the
"free ugar" clause of the I'uderwund-Simmon- s

tariff was adopted a.s a
party The emocrata will now
proceed to pas the Kitchin bill.

m

ANOTHER BABY
(Asaoelsttd Prsu by Psdsrai )

RICHMON1), Virginia, February
A to this from Biieno

Avium last lilght aiinouiiced the birth
of a son Mr. aud Kermit Koosc- -

velt, who are in the Americiin
city. This Is the fifth grandchild Col-
onel Roosevelt now has.

-- .

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATION'S

Cents Dollar
M Oeatrlfngmle If. T. ?er ft per toa
Prlea, Haaiiaj 4.955

Leat pregions qaotav
ties 8.02 1100.40

FRIDAY, VEhRUARY

Francitco,

"VmL.

WASHINGTON,

ROOSEVELT

Measure FxwAclive Force"
of 250,000 Soldiers

(Assoclattd Prssa by rtdsral Wlrsless.) -

WASIIlXGTONj February 18. Sena-
tor Hoke Smith Georgia yesterday
proposed an entirely uew plan tor an
increased army. , His bill, which he lu
trodueed in the eonate, called f,r an
army of 250,000 active solrMere.

He would enlist thee for two years,
and they would aerve as reservists for
four ye'.ra.

The measure that the train-
ing of the men a suliliers wonld in-
clude at least ninety-si- honra monthly
of scholastic or vocational teaching.pot musters are to act a recruiting
officer and the men would report to
them ouce a year.

The bill wns referre.l to the commit-
tee on militarv affair.

:

BRITAIN ;ASXS RICH
TO STOP JOYRIDING

(Aisoclatsd Prs-- n by Psdaral Wtralsss.)
LONDON, Frbiifliry IS. Denouncing

the ue of n:otorcycl and automobile
tiu- - pleaHure purpose only, the govern
limit's saving committee last is-

sued a statement culling tioii the peo-f-l

of Great Britain In abandon this
a ml other luxuries. The appeal con
eludes with the statement that it is
iiiipiisHiblc to ask the of the land
to save their money f n the good of the
country, while the rirh 1 oik are enjoy-ii- .

' 'every luxury.

KHEDIVE OF EGYPT
SAID TO BE UNEASY

Mnrltd Prssa by Wlraisst.)
B Kit LIN, February A deapatch

to the Overseas New Agency from
t'niro ays that the Khedive of Egypt
is much discontented with tha present
situation. Tho British, who control the

",0' v" '" ro iwwenesa 10
suppress the movement of rebellion.

GERMAN OFFICERS WILL
RECEIVE PAY FROM FRANCE

fAocUtd "rss by Wtralsss.)
PAULS, February IS. The French

war office lust night unuounced thut It
ha ordered the paymaster to pay the
German impi isoued in this

thn same snm that arc, paid to
French officers on leave of absence. The
statement adds that similar treatment
has been accorded the French officer
held by 'the Gerinun.

NAVAL COLLIER JUSTIN SOLD
(AisocUted Praia by Fadaral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 18. The

I' nited States collier Justin, which wa
condemned some time ago, and offered
for sale, was bought yesterday by N.
A. Itusey, Jr., of New York. Buscy
is Hiiid to have paid :101,107 for the
ship, or more than ht' cost the govern
ii, out when new.

1 Kovernment have offeied tha throne to
'13, 1914 aud IBIS, as against forty-- i'nu''ei Vusuf, who decluied it. A lead-e- n

for the three years preceding. I vr "f B,,1U,,S' y that informa- -
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ELDER STATESMAN SAID

TO BE DANGEROUSLY ILL

Emperor and' Consort SoonrWII
Go To Unabi

(Spaelsl Osblacrsai to Wtpya I

TOKIO, February 17 Prince Yima--
eldes,

seriously ill Ha voa aa asaor-mor- e

yeara ance Germany
haa to

from Korea.
Knieror Voshihito and the"Empreaa

will leave Tokio the end of Mareh for
Cnabi, r.'here ia tomb JSmperor

in in first of the present dynasty.
They will arrive at Unabi April

The Japanese steamer Kef kon Maru
In been sunk in the Atl'ntie, accord-
ing to a cablegram received here

There were no further advices aa to
the Ils of tne Kenkon Maru. ves-
sel of this name waa driven ashore at
Biitinli Columbia last month, but there
hi j several

WAR BETWEEN CHINESE
AND KOREANS IMMINENT

(Ai'oclated Press Padarsl Wlrslsss )
roKTLAND, February 18. Another

oriental war is believed to have been
started here last night when mem-
bers of the Hop Sing Toug
uud seriously wounded. One of the la-
in rod men may die. Two prob-
ably members of the Hop Sings, re-
cently shot and killed a Korean in
Seattle. It is believed here that last
night's shooting was the outcome of
the affuir, and lead to mora
shooting.

EXPLOSION IN JAPANESE
ARSENAL KILLS FOUR MEN

Special OabUfTSJa to Vlppa JUL)
TOKIO, February 17. Four men

are dead from an explosion which
occurred in the naval arsenal at Toko-suk-

Government officials are keeping
details secret and the cause tha ex-
plosion is not known. It is thought
that the work at Yokosuka is.
filling large war orders for the Busslan
government.

LECTURE COURSE ON JAPAN
IS PROPOSED FOR BERKELEY

(Spacial ablairaai to Hawaii Shlnpe.)
SAN FKANCISOO, February 17.

California Japanese may uuite to raiae
funds for a special lecture course oa
Japan to be given at the University
of California. It is believed that surh
a course would bring a eloser relation-
ship between Americans and Japanese.

PARDONS FOlT'CRIMINALS
(Special ta Hawaii Iklspo.)
TOKIO. February 17 Y. Oaakl, min-

ister of law, has gone to Halyama pal-
ace ti meet Fmperor Yoshihtto aad talk
over the pardoning of criminals, which

due in the coronation year of an
Kmperor, according to the Japanese
custom.

Etl CALLS Oil

Ii S. TO PROTECT

mITRAL TRAD

Urges Pact Against Violation of
International Laws On

High Seas

WANTS GREAT BRITAIN

BROUGHT TO ACCOUNT

Lansing Refuses Action Until

Submarine Controversy With
Germany Is Settled

lAsssetated Puss by Tadarsl Wlralaaa.)
WASHINGTON, February Is In a

formal note to the l'nited State which
reached here yeste.day afternoon, the
government of Sweden asks America to
joia her in upholding th. international
laws relative to the proper protection
of neutral commerce during war timea.

The aote kuggta that other neutrals
Woo Id he brought to cooperate with
the (raited Statea and Sweden if a

policy of protection is adopt-
ed. The note also proposes definite ac-
tion against Great Britaia because of
the seirure of mails and the,detention
of contraband cargoes.

Secretary. lAnsing told Minister
Ekengren, the Swedish representative
hera, that thia government would not
be able to tae y action in regard
to tha Swedish note until after the
definite aetlement of the Lusitania
matter.

GERMAN SECRETARY
POLICY

WASHINGTON, February 17 Secre-
tary 0t State Lansing aaid thia after-
noon '.that the Vnited States will ac-
cept aotking short of a full and com-
plete agreement wth Germany oa the
submarine ontrovarsy, . aa agreement
which eovara tha poiata, for which tha
Vaitedv States cQpteaded lav the
f ast, aad which .givea atauraaca for

saa taauw aetwoea Lba lisHted ajtates
and Germany seems near: close
anether la being rais L - & "

It ) aothoritatively stated that Secre-
tary of State Lansing haa accepted the
draft of the Lusitania agreement, la- -

ofr aa tha latest aot frora Berlin re- -

merchantment without warning.
Both Germany and Austria have aoti-fie- d

the United States that after Mareh
I they will sink merchant veaaola

guns precisely aa they would at
tack hostile warsh ps, without notice.
There is a technical question .aa to
what constitutes defensive armament,
particularly as relating te carrying
guns, and this question ia to te de-
termined later.

It is authoritatively atated that Ger
many oannot accent the auggeallja that
warning be given armed tnerehaatinen
before they are torpedoed,;

BRITAIN HAS NOT YET
DENIED FOOD TO POLES

(Aseoctsud Prsss bp Psdsrai Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, February 18 Bit F.dwdrd

Grey, foreign secretary, speaking in
the house of commons, yeateiday, con
tradictcit the report that tha British
government had refused to allow the
importation of food into Poland, hav-
ing as yet not replied to the request

had uiada la the name of
those neutrals who are anxious to as-
sist the starving Pole..; .Tho foreign
secretary added that tha Entente Pow-
ers would take up tha request fur con-
sideration just as boob aa tha various
"methods of spoliation being carried
out by the Central Powers" are
brought to an end. ,

SECOND LARGEST NAVY

STILL A LONG WAY OFF

(Asaeelatad Press by Padart! Wlralese.)
WASHINGTON, Fabraary W.-JEv- en

if the present program for Increasing
the navy in carried out, tha naval forces
of the United States will atill rank
a poor third among tha navies of the
world, ('apt. McKeaa Grant told the
house naval affairs committee yesterday
afternoon. "If wa wish to have the
second largest navy ia tha. wofld," he
aaid, "we must add to tha present pro-
gram very materially."'

ARGENTINE WILL FORBID
EXPORTATION OF SUGAR

(Aasoelated Press try Psdsrai Wlralaaa )
BUENOS AYRES, February 18 The

government of Argentine late yeatcrdav
afternoon formally announced that it
would, in future, forbid the exportat:pu
of any sugar grown in thia country.

ORDER CRUiVeRToThINA
(SpeeUl Oablaarsai te Hawaii Ihtnpo )
TOKIO, February 1 The r.uiser

Kasagl has been ordered to proceed at
once to Shanghai to protect the live
aud interests of the Japanese.

gata, one of the statesmen, is ' '
However, Mr; Lansingi has asked Am
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BLIND RULER

OF SE RHUS

TB iMERIGfl

Tells the Associated Press of His
Gratitude For Aid and Sym-

pathy Given His Stricken
Country By United;-State- s

KING AGED AND BROKEN
BY MONTHS OF CONFLICT

Assured American People War
Is But Last Outburst of An-

cient Spirit of Feudalism
Against Modern Love of Liberty

(Asacciatad Press by Padnral Wire Was.)
ISLAND, Euboea,,AEDEFHOS 18.Tbe war bVtwoea

the Central Dower and the Allies '
is the laat effort of feudalism to break
down- the constantly encroaching ad-
vances of freedom. .

" .

Such was the statement of old King f
Peter V, the infirm and almost blind ?

monarch of mined Berbia, to a corre-
spondent for The Associated i'resa here
yesterday. For one thing that the war
has brought him he is thankful,' added
the fallen ruler. That one thing ia tha
better understanding of, .the American
spirit. To the people of the United
Statea he sends his warmest' thanka for
their help and aymjiathy for bis strick-
en country in ita fight against disease
aad death. i m a w- -

Aim jsnuni ui S "'7.,
iKhongh it was .a conttaC fffnHlv,.,r

hlf wU; atone tlutt eaal'ed afkiK Talkl'I r
to the newspaperman, King Peter mala-- ,
tained a Cheerful attitud throughout '

.
the interview, which lasta.r for mora
than an hour. Physically bMlen,' he la,
by hia experiences of tha. last two '

years, and to all intenta ant' purposea
stone blindj but stiU bravely I'aclug tha
future 'and declaring that ha hrKs and, '
exjiects to live to aea the ultimate vie- - .' '
tory of the Alliee and the restoration '
of the Serbia he loves to ita former - .'
place among tbe nations. ., . ,'

"The Americana have done aa much
for me and for my country," he said, ' ,'"that I hardly know where to find tha
expressions for tho heartfelt gratitude
I feel towarda your countrymen. It'
seems to me that Americana devined
somehow, for they have been fed with
lios about us, that Serbia 'a light was a
Just fight, that wa Serba were and are
animated by the same sacred fire that
sent your forefathera ont of the homea
they bad always known into he wild-
erness of a uew and rough bind", to
gaiu the freedom their hearts desired.
Real Keaaon for War

"And yet, I doubt very much if the
American people as a w(iolo know tha
real reasons for this war; the underly- - ". , ,

ing reason, I mean, ihat are back of
the economic ones the state reasons,
the selfish reaaona on both sides. I
wonder if Americans know that thia .

war is tho last futile outbreak of the '
feudalism from which their fathers
fled, and against which their fathers
struggled uutil they were free!

"Yet, in its last analysis that ia just
this war is. It ia the same fight

that Washington and Lincoln fought, tbe .'

same buttle that sent La Fayette to .
America to help the colonies to battle
for freedom. That battle started along
the line of the Biver Danube, the di--
viding line -- between freedom, or tha
will for freedom and feudalism, or tho
complete, willing submission to author-ity- ,

no matter what form that authority
might take. ,

Border Land Of Tyrany
"On the Danube feudalism and tha

love for freedom were too clone. Ik
haa always beea the case that theaa
two principles can, not live ia harmony
close to one another. They will eon- - .

Diet, and because of this this war waa ;

inevitable." '
The King, in speaking of the over-iiinnin- g

of his country by the Teutons, "

lilamod no one, least of all his Allies
or hi people.

"I have no reproncji for our Allies,'
he said. "Tbey cume to our assistance
a fat a they could and It was not,
their fault that they came too Iste. "

King Peter has no rancor in hi
against Bulgaria.

No Blame For Bulbars
"I do not blume the Bulbars for ' 'I

the part they have taken. They are
led by a man whose ambition it Is to
exercise a hegcinouy over all of the
1 tnl ku n state. It Uan obsession which
possesses him ai. 1 from hi in it has
spread t" his people. It ia an absurdi- -

tv, nf c it ran. but ia a sense tlinv ara .'

Idiiinclcss. They have but played their
X'tine as they saw it."

Mnt for Greece and the Greeks, King
I'eter has no forgivrnl-ss- .

"They have left undone their solemn
dntv to their friend, " he aaid. "Tho
Ceiman wife of their king has gnvera

(Continued on I'age 3)
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EnZERULT AT

LAST FALLS

iiiiGrand Duke Nicholas Reports To

Petrograri That His Campaion
Againtt Ottoman jSicoitpholtf
Has Now Proved Successful

4 , 4-- t: i t I

9 ARES FLANK OF TURKS

IN MESOPOTAMIA FIGHT

Capture of Fortress May Open

Path For Slavs To Send Aid

To Allies Hard Pressed At

ra By Musselmans

(Asssclatad Prws by hdml Wlreleaa.)
February 17 The Slas

PARIS, won another atep in their
in the Transeeucaaus

region, according to official despatches
from the Grand Nicholas to the war t)fV

pre in Petrograd, Eraerum baa fallen
at last to the persistent attack of the
Rnaian commanders, and is now in the
hand of tha Czar 'a trooj.
May Help British

The fight for thin city, which is re-

garded a the key t'nat will unlock all
of the Transcam-asu- s ; region, vital in
tha campaign against the Turks in
Mesopotamia a it lays bar their flank
(Uid roniella thery to draw In their
armies, for a change of front, began
several weeks ago. It was reported
some' time ago that Field' Marsha)
Baron von der Ooltr., the German com-

mander of the Turkish armies, was
cooped np in this city. It is hoped tha'
this wilt enable the Slavg to aid the
British at Kut-e- l Amara.'

On the western front the German and
French accounts of the fighting clash
even more violently than usual. The
Germans claim that they have been
successful iu beating back the French
attacks in the vicinity of Tahure, where
some .time ago the Oernoang captured
a line of trenches. Die French of
facial atatements however, dispute this
earing that with the use of hand gran-ade- a

tha French had been abla to drive
tha Tea lan oat of mrt of the captured
trencJiea. ' .
i fUuui Hum unui turn piunnT wcitf- -

A Intaparpa.! , I. .......... .
Jo BtMW Compact '
.'.The most interexting development
outside of the actual fighting and tbo
capture of Krxerum by the Russians,
wss tne announcement that a vigorous
reaffilrmation of the pact by which all
the Allies bind themselves to stand1 by
Belgium and win back her territory Is
shortly to be made by the Entente
powers.

'They have derided to make formal
jencwal of the agreement not to end
hostilities until the political and econo-
mic indepennence of Belgium has bean
reeatablished and the Belgians are In-

demnified for the damage they hav.'
Sustained in the war.

TV0 fMNMURES
A i . ... t

PASSED! li

They Atfeot Spanish-America- n

and Indian Wars Service

- (AssocUted Prsss by Pofsrsl Wlrslass.)
WASHINGTON, February 17. Two

were pushed ly thu house
y.mieruay.. r they will cost the
country about $2iki,imiii nunnal'v.

One of them pensions the widows and
njjnor children of otlcer aud enlisted
;un who served for at least uiuy days
in 'Julia or the rhilipplnes duriu th
HpnnisJi-America- War. It is eneted
lh.it thArA will l.A at Innut tnnlliiii.
aand claimants under the pioviiiiqua cf
this bill, ami tliu,t it wili rouj;a' t
Jst AJ JOO.iKUl the first year to 4et
4h obligations.

Xb other meanuresgives twenty doj-Ja- a

monthly to the urivors of the
liidiM wars' who hnve reached the ago
fit .sUty two yeaii" and who served ai
east ninety days of actii-- e campaiguihg.

TweJve doUars a month is given by the
iima bill to widows of men who meat

jUke.jkbove requirement.
.

EIOS FOR SUBMARINES

jTAaaaclataa: Vrtss by rsdaral Wtralaaa.l"
WASHINGTON, Kebiuarv 17.The

liiils for the cmiHtiuction of two of the
miwet type of xiibiiiarines wera oen-- 4

yesterday by the uavy department
Tha boats will cunt l.HM,ouu each. The
Larke Hubmariue Company bid $l,8Ntt,-4)1)0- ,

Congress liu.l piropriated liM,
iMIII for each of the twu limitsr

, .ii a -- ....

COURT DENIES WJ)MEN VOTES
(Assaetats Prsss br TU i wtralsaa.)
PIUNGFIL'M). Illinois, February

J6j By a decision of the state supreme
eourt ,tha wuuhui of Illiuuis are' denied
th right to vote for delegates and

to tha aatioual nnininatiug con-
vention or for atata veutru) and pre-
cinct eoinmitteainea.

FEDERAL EXPERT

LEI PROSY NO

Senate Health Committee Ends

Its Mcarifig On Malady

(AssMiataa rtM hv Pod.T) Wlr !.'
W A W.I NOTON, Febrti ry 1 7 Th

senate lira 1th rommMtM lt night 'con-
cluded it ' hearing oa leprusv. Ir.

lOcorge , McCoy, -- Vho for lomf
.tiiift 4 n rHifivi vi ine iruiMHi -

rosaritfm 'at Kaliht and Mulokai,
wiu at of the last wit

Hee before the VommiHee. Doctor
McCoy testified that hia experienr
abtl invcatigatiana had KhI him to th
conclusion that only five per cent of
a mojI ar susceptible to the disease,
ami that it ht not a hereditary afflic-
tion. ' Ha added ' that he bud found
that young person are more liable to
it than .dolts,-o- r elderly persons, in
the ratio of about two males to one
female.

Dr. R. C. Ruck also testified. Doc-

tor Ruck i assistant surgeon general
for the fNbllo Health ami marine hos-

pital service, f which Doctor McCoy
ia alao a member'.

ii., . ., .

INTERNED GEM

Vessels In Canary Islands May

Turn Commerce Raiders

(Assaelataa. 'ttsm y Tdl Wtrstsss )

MOBILR. .Alabama, ".February 17.

Capt. F. E. Idagune, eommanding the
n'.hooaer E. W. Murdoch, reached port
last night with report that the eleven
Interned German steamers in the Ca-

nary Islands' are secretly arming aud
taking en anpylloa preparatory to mak
ing uasa lor the ojxa tea, wnere tney
hope to become commerce raiders.

Magune aaya that ha delivered a car-
go of coal to Germaa agents at Tene-ttff- e

and that he saw this coal dumped
Lata the holds of the German steamers.

' It was common talk in Teneriffe, he
declared, that the German commanders
are getting ready to niaka a daub.

BUILD SUBMARINES

FJRST, SAYS ADMIRAL

'Aasoctat4T PrMS by radaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON', February 16 Ad-

miral Albert W. Grant; eoinniandia)i the
submarine flotilla of th'e Atlantic fleet,
today told tha bouse committee on naval
affairs that the safest defensive policy
is' first to build a great number of

then scoot cruisers, next battle
cruisers and finally dreadnoughts. He
recommended! that 3 S3 submarine it
the mtntniUin hbaiber'needed fot Amer-
ican defense and that there shou d be
for these 855? enlisted men, 333 warrant
cflicers and 333 commissioned officers.

BRITAIN TO COMMANDEER
ALU STILLS IN KINGDOM

(Asaoclat Frass bf Tsaarai Wlreiaaa.)
LONDON, February 17.Tn Central

News Agency last night anaouared that
it is in a position to confirm tha state-
ment recently published that the gov-

ernment intends to commandeer all the
distilleries in the country. The news
agency now adds that the enormously
Increased demand for alcohol for the
manufacture of munitions of war ia the
immediate reason tot thia atep,

BODY OF CONSUL M'NEELY
PROBABLY HAS BEEN FOUND

(AssoetoUd Prsss by fsoral WUelaaa.)
WASHINGTON, February 17.

Despatches from Alexandria, Gypt, to
the state department, yesterday after
noon announced that it waa reported
that the body of Consul McNeely, who
was drowned hv the torpedoing without
warning of the British sfearoer-Persi-

is believed to lie ashore near, the Egyp
tian city.

BULGARIAN TOWN RAIDED
BY FRENCH AEROPLANES

(AssedaMd Prrss by rsdsral Wtraless.)
LONl-ON- , February 17. A ieet of

thirteen French aeroplanes yaa'arday
raided the town of Ptrumitza, Bulgaria
according to a Reuter'a despatch from
Salonika. One hundred and fty-eig-

bombs were dropped upon the town and
several fires were started,

MISSOURIAN MAY G0
. TO RUSSIA. 4S ENVOY

(Associated Prsss by Phdsstf Wlralasa.)
WA8IUNGTON, February 17. David

R. Francis of Missouri, President Cleve-
land's secretary of the interior, ia Pres-
ident Wilmm 'h chuiea to snceeed

Ma rye in I'etrograd, accord-
ing to report here. It was practically
admitted In oftViaJ circlet last night
that Mr. WiIhihi has been considering
Mr. Francis. 4

'i i.i

NEW YORK GETS THE'bACON
(Associated Press bjr r4ral WlraisM-- t

WASHINGTON, February lb All
,new rivers and harWs projects except
that for New York harbor improvement
Were voted down today by the house
committee on rivers and harbors.

DON'T COUGH.
It is al surd to nllow a couh to han

oq ami lap yuur vitality whea Chain
lierluin ' Coiiiih Kcmedy w II cure yu.
You don 'I know where a '

IM rsis' ant
coigh will In ii l vou. You cau't afford
to allow vim tliioat and lungs to be
couia 'JineH.-e- .l when it is uh a aijliple
thing to step into u chemist 'a ahop and
get a uuttl ot ( luimbmbau'a .l;.ougb
littineily. K',,r mile In al il osiers. Ru-ern- ,

rtmlth i. Co.. Ltd., agents or U
wau.
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Ministers Admit National NegH

gonce and German Supremacy I

(Asssetas Ptms by fstsral Wlrelws )
LONDON, February' J7- -f Mr. jBalfour,

i
Mr.' Law 'and Mr. TennanrValt member
oi the coalition British cabinet, were
compelled to admit to parliament lastf
night that Great Briafa'a air defense
has been most bnsntifactpry since the
outbreak of the'war. They added that
the government la doing all that i

possible to remedy the defect. ,

' ' Wa ara .tea yaara behind Oariaany
and 6ther foreiga count rice la thia
resiieet." said Mr. Balfour. "England
made a' great mistake in rftfurlng ta oV'
veiope dirigibiea befota tne outbreak
of thir war, and. ow 'we ar' paying
for U. I doubr If we shall be able
to overtake our foe In this respect ''

Other members of the honse asaert-e- d

that Winstoa Churchill, at one time '
first lord of tk dirNralfy 'Was partjaH
ly reaponaible for the lack of dirig'
blea. 'ir f ,!'Nf '':; 'J.".:-- '

....,.,

pREppirpi

Army, MUltia and Navy Bills Are
'. Meaning Compleon 3 t

(Associated Prssa by Paaaral Wlraleev)
WASHINGTON, February 17. It

waa anid" in, (jooiireUfoal' c.irclaa 'lajijt

night tba te billa providing for fi in--

j.

cresse in .the army 'and lederalizing
Land paying tlie state militia are expect- -

ed to be raarty within three wseae.- - ' i

Tk' havaJ progranl aiay abia be ready
for aubmi8l0u.tp the hoase iritbia that
jieriod. r a --Myv

It in "anderstooi ''raat ' !on(r'rewwnan-Hay- ,

chairman of the house quliary af-
fairs committee' and Congressman 'fad--get- t,

rbairmaa of the hgaj)e naval af-
fairs committee, will lead the fight on
the floor for the passage of Mia measures.

RIDER HAGGARD PLANS
EMPIRE BUttOfNG TRIP

(AssoeUtsI Vtsss'by ftSarai irirtasa.i ; ''
LONDON, February Bider Hag-

gard, the aoted author and advocate of
British imperialism, left. today oa a
world mission undertaken jor the Royal
Colonial Institute,, to investigate the
chances for empire building after- - the
war. The plan ia designed largely to
prevent emigration to foreiga lottntriea
of British soldiers 'and their. families,
and direct them Instead to British col-
onies. Thia is the latest phase of the
imperial movement seeking to bind tht
mother country and the overseas doniiu
ions 'into a vast confederacy.

, .
'

JAPAN WILL RETAJRN

... CALL OF WJSS PRINCE

(BpseUl Csblscraa t Hawaii Shinpa.)
v

TOKW, February 17 A forrna an-
nouncement waa made from tht Im-
perial household department yestarday
that Prince tCanin No MTya will aooa
leave Tokio for Petrograd, t)ia
Transaiberiaa railroad. Ilia mission
will be to return the call recently made
upon the Emperor Yoahibito by aa ea-vo- y

of the Cxar.
... .

STEAMER AND FHER '
TOTALLY DESTROYED

(Associated Prsss by rsaaraj Vtaalasa'
NEW YOBK, February 18. The

steamship Bolton Castle lying' at the
Pacific pier here was destroyed today
ana iie pier who. rue t earner Paiia

ia and twenty arows and lightara ware
damaged. Two persons ara musing. The
loss wlIJ amount to $3,(HX),0(j4). Tha Ori
gin of the fire is unknown. Several
nf earners were lying at the pier loading
munitions for the Allies.

HANG UP NEW RECORDS
(Associated Prssa hj T4rsJ Wlralsaa.)
( laCAdb Februar frMichea

McUermott and J, P. Lichtei httojt up
new agnatic rei;orib here last . uigKt.
The former covered 2'2t yards in the
breaxt stroke in 2:40 while Llchter
TWmrged fli) feet :

HARBOR BOARD ORDERS
NAWJLjWIaU QOC PLANS

The harbor board at it meeting is
the Capitol yesterday alt,crnooa direct-
ed the superintendent of pubii work
to begin at ojir the drawing np of

lmi and sieciAuatittli for tue Nawllir
wili wharf cite anion. T(t board ajaa
pvt tiriiqcu paunuauoa. V f Bfr l,onoiuiu
Ya- ht ( lull to build a clubhouse jaaXaJ
of ihe channel wharf. Tlie permission
v. a neid up ponding arrangement wm
the Oabu railroad. Protests aaalnst the
proposed clubhouse have been, wade 'by
tne railroad. Tweuty-eigh- t hundred
d'lllar worth of pay rolls and other
lulls were scanned and Anirovad Ay

WILDER IS INVENTOB
OF BOY SCOUTS TENJ

A new tent for the uaa of the Boy
Scouts has been iuvented by James A.
WHiiui- the , Scout Commiasioaer for
Hawaii. The tent are being manu-
factured by 1', J. Ha,,, if ualda,

olurado, ami sixteen of them ' hava
neen received here. They arf

to aceoiuiuudjite two boy and
are mm en l)v Ijve feet ill !., They
will be iiHed i the Scout' rally no tha
last day of the ( ariiival.

mm
'LllriSIVER

DMQYSiEVEES
k s

TMis.a,nd fleporled Martrorred
t By filsinfj Waters; fietcuers:

NEWELITON SENDS OUT .

ww APfEAV f 8 . A.S.SASTANCE

town Eut Ctne jpf. Many Cngulfed

1, (AsMeUted jrrssa by Tsdsral tpalaaa.)
NEW ORLEANS, February 17,

Hng"hpL Kviii' Vi.l "Sold

the nmissipyi n rthsek, have 1ft la op
on tie people of Louisiana ant the delta
regioa of MisslasJppl, the lool waters
to ,the Wofst' InuaiUtioa that thia see-:t'io- a

pf the It'aUed Btaiea naa'nownl in
jmatryeani.;,..;;,-- ,

,

lhoufUknus r persons ia ouigiana
hare been, marooned, many, towns ,re
already under Water and the ftood aurg
iea onward angulang many' others. South
of N'afcher, Miasiaslppi', there are thou-aati- d

foot crevasses k the leveea thrauyh
which torrent f.ifr(ktei from tha swol
len river1 afe .pouring. '. " r

wiiton has aeat out Trenh appeau
for help for 'mvist of the little city is
troravsix ta tea feet under the food, and
,the water S deepening from minute to
minute, rith fl0 proapeet of falling for
;day if 'qt'-or'ifaea-

; l'"'K
': Boat, batteaw, evea' tifbi, have been

prrvnefi iibu servica ny icae pvopur iathe' highland m' an effort to reach and
rescue the bundreits Who r still

in'tha .ntiglborlioor oi' Newell- -

tub; and the: other '.hundreds' arfc trap
penen by ha rsing vatera at now.nio-aiantaril- y

threo to engulf St. Joseph
LtHiwiana.'';"! i ) V'. ;?'( :'' x. '

So far ao whites are kaawa ta have
lost tbeir liven ia the flood although the
the detail tr,on 'th' flooded sections
are most meagre as the' telegraph and
telephone eorantuaicatiane ' have eea
ttndered for several hours.- - "Thwe ne--

groeji, Aow.e.v.er,,,a,r. said to ava bee?
drowned. aea Jewell ton. .

Lata Ut night reports from tha little
town of Qstric.a, leventy mile from
m city, andouaceri that a big, lever

there had 'gone out under tha river's
pressure, and that tha flood water wen

the country; !

.V - s m .
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Republicans of Wew York; State
Adopt .Platform. Which Launcb- - ;

es National Campaign

(AssocUUd Press W Tsdsral rirtl '

NEW YOBK, yebryay, IjALaujieh-'.a- g

Aha Kapublican campaign with, a
denunciation ; of Preaideat Wilaoa'a
foreign policy and emphasis on the vital
need for "preparedness,"
New Tork state Bepnblican in con-
vention today adopted a platform which
1 Intended to sound the Keynote of the
presidential fight thj tamuitr and next

"-- "'. -- .v,'-fall.
The platform'- - advocate complete

preparation for' 4jtitUMe aconouiic, in-

dustrial and AnancLar as-we-ll aa mili-
tary. It demand that the United Sta-
tes Insist upon upright international re
latloas, upon Aha universal obaervamie
of the principle- and rule of inter-
national law.' --It denounce' Preaidont
Wilson's policy la MexU-- and tha POil-IpuLn-

Iadenaadene Bill. It demands
alsa rest oration of tha Republican policy
with regard ta. the tanfr and a tariff
romaiiaiiion, adeauata maaaurea for a
quick upbuilding of the merchant ma-
rine, Xhe development ot a farm credits
svsteaa and a fsiiaral reserve olan' which
will avoid possibility of aa inflation of
th currency, v:-'"-'' .

Senator Jame Wadiworth, Jr.. the
young New Jfork eongreasoian, in an
addreae before the eonventn decleared
that tha country, face one of the most
critical period In it history.
''Tha . destiny '. oi b reimbli for a

centurv to come may well ba deter
mined by the eon duet 'o the govern.
went and hh 1 aentimaat exersised
and axpreaiied ' by the people during
the pex rour yeasa, ne aam. - tie as-

serted that unless' there 1 a protee.
Mv tarltfBrair .created; there will fall
apoa ' American trade aa nnpreeedent-a- d

foreign Industrial invasion. Th
Democratic. . policy in the Philippine
ha described 'a Vtuaartless and cynic-l.- f

,...'.;. '."....'...Aa attempt get aa indorsement of
former Senator Elihu Boot for the
Presidency failed, tha-,- . convention '.de-
clining t niaka an Indorsement. '

EXPERT Of W1TJ0NS
... AMOUNTS TO WUGE SUM

(Aasantatoa rra by Psdoral Wiral.!
. WAHHINOTON, FabrViaty 17. Btatl-ti- e

issued by th government yester-du- y

estimate tht American munitions
are going to f.uron t the rate od

a day.' Thaf total of exported
war tfupplia iiM cai-he- ait ast

AMER ICAN A,MB A5$A DOR pUJT
tAssoeUted . Pna by fttllWlrsk .)

--TpTBQOKAb, Wuy W. mjfc:
sailor fJeorg Marya lias raigaad. oa ac-

count of 111 health.

tit ! i i ' i . k .

Three Uatcu In Ladies' Tourn- -

,
; AmeM tiaveea.myed.On I

Jn Lhhue '

XMatt toedAl o TU A4.TwUar)
LliiUE, February 14. Three mateh-- ,

ea ;ip He' AU Kauii Laille' Toarna f
mini mi db piayeu on on tne Lit i

hue taania courts. The tournaments it movements are with trunk.- From
have bf;on nlanned slrjca early fall,t,ou' t0 Tn learna to nse
when Mia, Hana" laenberg' offwea a ,J" l8lQ axd - to develop the
very haKdaooie allver .vaaa as pr.e ifor rUer movemairta of tha limbs, and

ninnies 'and liniin nf h.H.ni. glna to devise the eompanionship 6f
irecuueta for 'ladiea' douirlea. 'Tha tricle-- l
anebt waethA baa arevjouslv Draventel '

the playiug ot, tennis Anywber
X ' ba the t

.ijsiattu. .
11 : ; '

'
, putting the past wek,; tha iintie la-

dies have blaved in both tha sinirlea
jarnl doubles and the Waiuiea ladies are
at lt prctlsing. y X

'Last Saturday. .Mis Katherlne Me- -

Iatra nd MmU Maiori Wood defeaf-ie-d

Mies Jfilaie WMcoa'antl Miss Kath
riav Oininn ntvey yittj score of 0--

and .4-8- . 'Th Vtnnerg "played an
pbjwiig gama'wit good service

and- - although! ha loaeta put ever aome
goon returns hy not Ond them-Belv-es

evn ia Uia second set, when tbey
promised better Worki M,is ' Water-bon- g

acted a. umpire. - ;
. Mondiiy ! afternoon, v Mia MMli'ent

WaterhoUse and Mrs; Bilburu Purvis
UefeHted Miimea Hannah - i aad-- fcaisy
Sheldoa - and 6-- former lea in
ihahVhtr(ngert players on the Llhue
jeide'and. M opponent did jexceedigly
wen fo mo Re biay. br the games' deuce
jonu. Mi .Omnianhey ifiaiplred 0 hi
mnfeh. v. ' "'.;' '(
!; Later' Monuay fternooBl the' flrst

W Ommanney, lithe - lnttr ariaaiag
wmn ai aeara-tt- r a and . '.'Him Me- -

and th. tn.tHh ... a.ei ... int.r.i
estipg eW- Mia. Waterhouar aeted MTumiire. ( i

aoutiefara 'how ready tor the rakf..t set and
Iftjial lietween Misa Waterhius and
Miss. Purvis and ' Mi' Mrlntyr and
M ins Wood. The sinelea.will be aa fol
lowst Ktia Wa.terb.onse Wood;
Mis. Purvis vs.- - M.ia Elaie Wilcox;
MUis Kathertn Wod.' v. Mr. Kath
erine Burke, The winner of the first
match- will play Mis Ommanaey."
"The achedule for the Wajmea aide has

not yet been made out. .
',.;.- - .

mmmm i.

"'MiufpiEcis
(

But Declares Number Four Res-

ervoir Is Not Sanitary ;

Oovdrnor Piokham yesterday sent bis
torinal approval of all the work under
the con.dder.tion of the O.hu Loa.
Innd Cominiasion, save only for the i

Maole conduit and dam project and the
thirty-inc- h connection with Number!
Three reservoir, when the commission- -

tcs just at the Capitol yesterday worn--1

log. ,
Mr. Piokham declared that lie would

take no action while the Number Four
reservoir la Li its 'present unsaoiiUry ,

condition. The board, of health has
been asked ta invest igae and report, j

Th war dpatmeiit asked the per-'

mission of the board to lay pipoa iav
yueeen street Ewt or trort.

Bid for equipment for the Kakaako
ewer pumping plant were awarded by

the commissioner to the Hawaiian
f&eetrie company. The Honolulu Iron
company's bid for supplying iron pipe
wa referred to the euuineer in charge
of th work. H. K. Parrish wa

assistant to the engineer. ,. ,.
SiXTY DAYS FOR CONTEMPT

OF COURT, GIVEN MARTIN

Marion C. Martin waa ordered im-
prisoned yesterday for sixty days un-
less he pays fifty dolla-- s oji account of
alimony aud attorney's fee. Judge
Whitney tired of giving the man
chance after chance to, copie through
with the coin, all hia promise to this
effect (ailing to materialize when-Xta-

tiine irrlved. Yesterday Judge Whit-
ney found Martin guilty of rpntempt
of court aud he put his judicial foot
down in a no uncertain manner. Mar-
tin ' pilikia come 6vr a suit insti-
tuted by hi wife, Mr. Mary C. Mar-li- n,

for divorce, - ,

CARNJVAL BUSINESSES. - .

! ARE BEING LICENSED

The city treasure ofllc hh' been
crowded for the past two daya with
persona who are intending " to sell
thing during the Carnival week. They
are inquiring the price of license and
ar being made acquainted with the
amount necessary' ta be paid to the
city to make their aales legal. All sorts
of licenses from restaurant

permits are being issued.'

NJNE. PEJJSONs'PERJSrl

. WHEN THEATER TUMBLES

lAssMiatad Pros by rsdsral Wlrtlass.t
MF.XIA, Texas, February 1T Tha

opera house here collapsed during as
art exhibit last night. A ga explosion
followed the collapse, and fire destroyed
tic building. Th superintendent of
school anj on teacher and seven o'h-e- r

pemo,ii are dead. "
.

TL,fl ejection of ifrlccrs in the Pu
( luh if liiluie and other important buai- -

n ess of that rqi-ii- J organization wa
traasactad at a meeting held thi week,

garden tsjahd Kofes
;,i r . r.s . . '?,,' A ,'

I I ' f 1 " a 1 v'l

a. 'S2n'
..-- -.

,

J

I , (Mail Bpsolai U tha Advertiser - 1
Y.,i February" 4J.)e of tho

imoat flrestuitf meetings the Moktr
liana' .Club this winter waa held In the
Llhue social hall last Wednesday. Tha
Vbjec.t ,waa vyground. ' od W.
(I. Avery, principal of tha Kauai High
and Grammar School, delivered tha ad- -

drasa of tha afternoon aa showed rla- -

tnre .of t,h$ .various importaqt. P'ay-grannd- s

Aaieea. itnglaiad and )Ge

rtuu.y. Ue Vl'i..- - J. M rV'lA
Ha divided tha child's life into the

variolic ,play periods, giving the ftsmes
pifipj4PiD' ur sajCny fiacivut iw

that from the afre of ana toVthreeyears
tha ehild .la purely'-aaifisl- ita aamea
are mud perniaal. and rac6cally al

f'het children, and Its cames are thoae
Involving groups. From aevea to nine
year ideals of character, with the abil
Ity to anticipate result re developed.
During tbi period the physical eondl-lio- n

of the child is at It lowest po'nt,
for this ia" essentially a transition per-
iod. The period--1 from tea to twelve ta
the most valuable, for the formation of
habits and tha child's activity i at its
b'gheat- point, and games Involving
skill and mentality ran be used on the
plBvgronnd. " r v. - --

Every child should Jiava tha Instinct
for play considered and eared for, for
unlee he play a a child thia bisfinct
will die out and not appear again.
Play, for ill an'mala, develop the
qualities that will be needed In matur-
ity and should be carefully guided.

In the absence of the president and
the secretary, Mr. W.

C. Avery, presided. Refreshments were
served f.tr the add res by tha. after
noon hostesses, .Vrs. Lydgatayand Mrs.
Winter. .' t : , .

-

. ....:,
Mr. E. Menefoglio ha reiuraed to

Kauai, and he and hia. family are

, hoM. I, tll. ...uJLl Urfy.'
r. t u u.i i. jJ. .u! if.i

)rty- - .aVW.fliiy of thaB met at Ke--

.!!'". fV-?- . t0T tM 0C- -

,- '"V, v aaavaava aa aaB f'aai l wbiv,
Mesdames Banham, DaveriU, Orelg,
rirvadt, KBkln, l!todie, Schultxe, H. H.
llrodie, Dan ford, Euart, Truccott, B. D.
Baldwin, D. Baldwin, Browne, Oliver,
Hofgaard, arrre Misses Hofgaard, Lee

'hittngton, Aaderson and Banham.
'

The 'borne of Mr. nd"Mr. E. 'Allen
Tewey in iHeeia waa tha scene, of a

birthday dinner last Satarday. The
l.,rthdars of Mrs. IL TL Hnfiranril nt
wainiea, and . Mr. Creevy occurred
about the am day; so-- bath celebra- -

..tion took place at the same time.- The

.'very artistic decoration war all "in
pink ' and White, Inelndrng rosee. can
Ulesy dainty place icard,' lovely eaka
and all th other-requisite- , for a really
iieiiBOiJoi; party, ;x

' .I .' V ;,;
a.s rurvu entertained ' a

number of the Lihua young people with
an Informal, dance last Saturday eyen- -

ring at her home ia that blaee.' Those
who enjoyca in gooa time werer Atr.

'Katberin Burke, Misse x.ot tie Jor
iorie Wotd.MrKX"Ve"kl-v-K On)

. . . .WeberA a wmnBey. tinlo . iin in.ei.er-- i.

Frank Morroar, Jackr Horner Ed' Car1
den, Harry Vincent, Ai 0.' Dptjny.
McCall god Will Cbny.'

-"''- - - ' -

"The 'Mskaweli taachers, Ml.ae Lee,
Thompson, Siknrt and : Jopsoa, (fnter- -

ta,ined .with a charming .'Jit tie dinner
l?st Htinday cveoing AVer ' the party
bad' enjoyed a ewini in the 'afternoon..,
The guests were: Mi. Rankin, "rfesW-s- .

Morton. Jack Horner. Ed Crden. Kt
lijng Mahtiu-iiHarr- y nOnt. Frederick
Arr.cr, Frank Moirow and Murdack.

r--
' ''."Several delightful dinner have been

given in Lihue during the' past week
Laa SAtwday Dr. and Mrs. F.'L. Put-m.-

,eit,erUine4 guests trvm Lihua and
Kcalla. Mr. and Mrs, W. Moragae

i honor of tJtielr wedding an-
niversary Tuesdy 'evening. Mr. o I

Mrs, Charles A. Bjc.e aba gave a dinner
tJUl. yn.ak.

'
,

M. an, Mr. W. C. 4vry eiter-taino-

the faculty ol ,the Kauai High
and .Oramniar School ad ome of the
students on Friday evening with'a jolly
party.. .... - -

X '

Last Saturday even log a number of
the vvatmea young peoide enjoyed an
informal dauea at th huine of Dr. and
Ms. Lysuaji. AUuut twtnty of the
dancing erowd Wera present.

Francis flay ia now at, lis borne in
Kekaima. TJi t,eojul con da, gardens
iumI ataer parta pf, hi property were
Jiadly jiijureil d,urng- - the late rain,
but ftp now in good, shape' Again.
.''.: - .';".. ''

i Th honor of Miss Mariraret. "Water- -

house of Honolulu who j visiting her
sister, Mas. fbrle Wilcox pf JUihuf t a
Bunuer of (Udtghtful aifaira have been
idven tbia week. MA W. H. Rice, Sr,
MrvC A. Bice ajid Mr, Kalph Wilcox
have been tha charming hoatesse at
diuaaia, tea ami Uinheona ' "

.;: - . 'r0 a 0 ".".' ':);
'

Mi Miliaent WaterhoUse, 'Mini Jua,-t.it- a

Spekkim of Kspaa, Ml Penni-inau- ,

Frank .Crawford oJ WU1 Coney
were elected and Miaa Lulu' Weber
wa.; to ; membership and de-

lightful plan for various future enter,
tauiments WW discused. A.U tha olfi-n- e

f (tha prganiaatioa,wUl be filled by
to might men during th next term
Dt. R. J. Derby, will b president, Har-
ry' Vincent, vice presijeirt, V. V.. . l,

anras.ry and. W. Mahn, will con-
tinue in ,tha oflic of tr.eaiurar.'
"1 ' j h'". 11 ' m '' y '1 "- "

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

FAZQ OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cut Wind,' blaeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES' ia 6 to 14 day or
moiity refunded. ' Manufactured by
the PAtllS MEDICINE CO.. Si. Loul..

" JU.S. A. 'V
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Secretary q! State JLansing Sur- -'

prises Country and Teutonic
'jj fibverrmients By Declining! To

Xlcse v Lusitania Agreemertt

'!'!' X '' f ' jfVs'

GERMANIC THREATS AGAINST

MERCHANT SHIPS IS REASON

Washington Refuses Jo Accept
Berlin's Compromise Note Un- -

n Effect 'of New OrJer ppon
Vessels Is Fully Observed

(Associated Ptm by Ptdsrsl wtrsuws.l

WASUINOTOX,
February

United Statu
and Oermany hoa been thrown oiuagain, and is worse than ever. Secre-
tary of State' Lansing last night flatlv
rontraillrted rejiorU that the Ameri-
can government has accepted the lastnote from Berlin on the Lusitania af-
fair, and added that the .Washington
authorities wifl not accept It nntil It
1 learned, whether the newly announc-
ed policy of ainking armed merchant
craft without warning ia in conflict
with, tha pledge made in tha laat note
from Wilnelmstrasse. ...

Th. secretary's announcement came
a nwtinct shock to tne people, who

had felt lhat there was every hope
that tha long delayed settlement of tli
Lusitania question was at hand. The
statement was surprising, also, in view
of the fact that th German announce-
ment ipa made several days .30, fol-
lowing a warping issued by the gov-
ernment here that mercbau't phip en-

tering American ports would he treat-
ed . as warships if they carried any
gun.
fJofcUejnent Saajcci Near

: FoJlowinir the visit of Count von
rBernstorf, th ' German ambassador,
to the gta.e vpartinent, the report
went abroad that the question raised
by tb sinking of the big "unanler,
and the drowning of score of Ameri-
can men, women and children ' werv
about to be Anally answered.' wa
fcaowa that' the '' OermaA envoy had
with' him th formal copy of the' (ler.-ma- n

nole, agreeing to the demandi
made by the American government and
including' one change suggested by thu
Kaiser 'a statesmen,
Must Start O'er Again J" Then came the (tartling announce-
ment from the state department that
the whole question hd been reopened,
that the United State would not a'-ce-

the flerman npte, and that all tbo
diplomatic exchange are to ba made
over egain, unless, indeed, they break
down under the mlded (train of this
last move on the part of the state de
partment.

Following hia visit to Secretary Lan-
sing, Count vou HernHtorff was reported
to have told the secretary that in bin
opinion, as Herman ambassador, the
newest "f rightfulness" pulley on thu
part 0 the Teutonic govern men ta is
not aimed at "Inters" and that tbo
"ladies of tha. sea'' would not suffer
unwarned from the attacks of subma-

rines.
Acceptance Wa at Hand

. Th note submitted to the state
by ' von BernstorfT ia under

stood to have been a practical accept-
ance of the suggestions made by the
United States, that the words "Tecoij-pize- f

liability'' for the deuth of Amer-
ican citir.eus in the ainking of the

be substituted for the words
"assumes liability," contained in the
fornier answer, '

Official of the state department
made it known that with the change
above mentioned the two government
were in mbstantial accord, and that
lew if any detail remained to be set-

tled at the couference which wss held
yesterday beteen the eeeretary and
the German ambassador.

NAVY ENABLING BILLS
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

'(Auoateted Pr by rdrl Wlrslssa.)
WASHINGTON, Febrnllry 17 Prr-den- t

Wilson yestirbiy sftjxed his i'j! na-

ture' to the) Kill providing for 'an
membership of the naval acade-

my .and appropriating hnlf a niiilion
dollar for the navy yard ot Mare d

nd lQ",0im for tho Brooklyn
pavy yard.

', 'f- - '

BARON ASTOR TAKES SEAT

v AMONG PEERS Of BRiTAIM

(Asodted Press hv sdri Wf)s)1 ' s

LONDON, Ftflixwuy 17. Boron At,or
of Hever, who was WilMam Waldnif
Aitor, ah Ainerlcjiu borij citizen, ail &

naturalised Hritish subject, who wm
raised to the peerage' in th,e lint of
New Year 'a honors, yewtordiiy Wk hi
seat in the Huune of Lord,

, V--i

MANAGER BLOWN TO AT0M3
(Assoohited Prsss by Pral Wlrslss.) "

CLI:VKLA'ND, February s

Baker, manager of the WuKh'uifrton Tor-
pedo Company, ws,iiown to atom to-
day while niMnPing
the plant. Tha fuctury Unelf siiHtuine l
a great damuge in the tenific juploaiou.
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1 -- WWS.W WII w. ......r
Saves Twelve 1 Thousand For

M' ;v'Needed Wbrk to tee, Done '

;
, Alter; June

' ' V
liND OPENING BflL' m; ' r"

' GOES TO THE MAYOR

(
Arnold Fights Scheme To Make

New City Amtulance Sell
- Sustaining J. ' '

, .The road, committee of tho board of
suircrvisore has made a dan J in the mat
tor of expenditures for the fix month.
ending i June - HO, and hat retrenched.
After April 1 there wlfl be but fJflOOO a
month spent on the robJi ef the Hono-
lulu district, Instead of 10,0v)0 as e

la. tha general appropriation
bill, Mid - the city
quarry will be closed, on the last, day
of the present, month, throwing? thirty-thre- e

anen oat of. employment., f-
This, was the 'result o( a partial re-

port road by the road committee ami
adopted by the entire board at a meet-
ing last nigjbL

The-'ee-t will mean a saving of
will bo vised ia the second

half of the present year. Owing to the
closing down of the quarry, and the lit-
tle work Which wni w done-- for the
balance of the half-yea- r on roads, there
will be little rock used and this will be
purchased until June from the firm of
the city who have bid to. supply the' city, at an aveage price of one dollar
and twenty-- . cents a cnbio yard for the
three grades of rock used. .'

8 3war Ordinance by Larsen
(Supervisor Larsen introduced an ordi-

nance eo7ering the laying of sewers,
which was .read by title and pawed fits!
meeting. The ordinance providing for
the platting of all land in future to be
o;ened for building sites was passed at
third reading and on being signed by
tlie mayor will becoma law. It provides
heavy penalties in both fine and Impris
ot'mcnt for of its provl
sions.

The amended report of the cits' engi-
neer on the general specifications of
the paving of Lusitana street was

ami the appropriation for the
Hakipuu road improvement was cut
from $4000 a month to 2600 a month.

Fourteen hundred dollars was appro
printed for the continuation of the work
on the Pali road and retaining wall.
This money waa appropriated from the
permanent improvement fund.
Ar- - Sulanr a to Support Be'f ,' The- - acceptance of the new emergency
hospital ambulance wan requested by

Ayer, but the mayor did not
think that it sfiould he taken over until
a cortain squeak that he noticed in it
was removed. The doctor took thej

.mrmbers of the police committee for a
riiln to show what a flue machine it was
no I they all noticed a squeak when the
geers were changed. This will be rem- -

lied. The up keep of the machine
brought on .some argument ami Lognn
proposed that private persons using the
i mi hula noe pay for it at a certain rate
t'i be decided on. This was fought by
Arnold, who said that the ambulance
i Mould not lie mudo He
mi the only member of the board who
tlionght so and the matter was referrod
t'i tl o healtl. committee to investgiite
i nd wort on.
Tree Planting Destroys Walks

A petition from twenty-si- x property
owners to be permitted to plant trees
: lng the edge of ' the sidewalks in
Infiiiri- - Avenue, Atiwaiolimu, was refer;
rod to the committee on parks. This
I n'Utfht up a discussion as to the ad

inability of g where the
possibility was that in a few years the
tiros .would destroy the sidewalks nnd
then the city, would be liable for dam
ii en to persons and for tho repairs to
t'e sidewalks. From the destruction of
sidewalk to-th- laying of the same was
a short atop and it was brought to
the attention of thq board by Super
v ser Horner that certain oriental con
t. mc tors are laying concrete walks and
('tying no attention to the specifica-
tions laid down by the board for the
work. The work is being done for
ni' ht cents a yard, which is an impos
n'hlo priuu if the specifications i are
Vved up to,, and tha city engineer was
! von authority to look., into the mat-- t

r of an inspector for the work.
An additional appropriation was

made for tho parking of Kalakawa
i ''ciiiic, as the appropriation made was

JlK-nde- and l!5 more whs necessary
i meet Uiu bills incurred up to the

preiont time.
i ouse Numbers Are Eluilve

Supervisor Horner suggested that a
M'faQuie for the proper numbering of
lh houses of the towe be devised. It
lirnedoiit that it was the duty of the

i'y clerk to attend to this but as
Hi"ro was no appropriation it had not
I ecu dque. Supervisor Logan related
tie custom of the orientals here who,
v. hen they get a nuauber for their sho;s

r houses,, cousidur that it is their
i i in.ber and when they move to a i.ew

they take the number nlmiu
i' ml affix it to the new place. This,
1 Hian sail), sometimes led to eonfu
siun, and tho city, directory man wu.
ot timtts in doubt as to wliut to do.

CABLE OPERATOR SEEKS
AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP

A petition for naturalization was
filed by John. KotuorgUI, a cable oper
Uor residing at 104 Young street, in
tho olii-- of llerk Foster U Davis ot
the federal court yesterday. Fotherill
was born 'in Liverpool, England, on
.November 1, The petition will
be taken up for a heiiring by Judge

lemons on Mnv 27, 111 HI, the wltnotise
being Alfred Kdward Tinker and John
Herbert Hwift,

More Old Japan
WW BePutlntq
Bronze Fountain
Pedestal . of . Kapiolani Park

' AdoTnmcnt fd Bear7 incient ;

V Phrases arid Flowers

More ef old Japan wil) be put in0
the bropie fountain which the Japan--

Coronation assodiatioa will present
to the efty of Honolulu. '

The pedestal, which will be of gran-Ite- ,

will bear on one aid the royai
chrysanthemum flower; on the right of
Hi la the chcrrv blossom,, ukon so a,

and on the left the citron, aakoh
no tachibana. The significance, of the
pnrsses and. the flowers is that the old-tim- e

palaces borft t,he .chrysanthemum
above the entrance and the flowers,
typifying two ministers, on either side.
On the fourth, side, the opposite to the
chrysanthemum, will be inscribed the
purpose of the gift, which t to com-
memorate the coronation. - ' ,

These changes were recommended b
the; Art School of Tokto. wBtch dealtta- -

et the fountain and under the super-
vision of which it is being built. Act
lug Consul General Arita, chairman of
the association, sent a cablegram yea
torday rnbrnfng approving them.' '

The basin also will be twelve feet
wider han first plaAned (Weight of
the whole will be ninety tons. It will
be ready for shipment In four months
and will be erected in Kapiolani park.
The fountain proer will be a phoenix,
which the layman probably will mis-
take for a stork or crane.

DElEUfi OFSII

r

Delegate Kuhio and Robert W

Breckons Liftfy To &e Two
Republicans Chosen

I'rince Kuhio and Robert W. Crock-on- e

are the only avowed and open can-
didates for election to the Republican
National Convention and if the terri-
torial convention to meet here in April
dec id-e- to send but two delegates these
men in all probability will be the ones
selected as far as Oahu is Concerned.
There may be a different story to tell,
though, when the other islands are
henrd from, think tha wise ones in the
K1itical ganie.

( harlea A. 'Bice of Kauai. Republi
can national' committee in an, who made
tne primary rn IP tae dslegateablp J
u inv mni is imviy 10 want

to. go to the Chicago gathering, and
here afe several other dark horses

grooming themselves for the recent ioo
of the lightening at the G. O. I. cou
vention.

There is some doubt in the minds of
a few of the leading Republican as
to tne number Of delegates and alter-
nates to b seat to Chicago, In the
last mixup in which the Republicans
"plit on the national ticket, Hawaii
was relegated to the discard by having
four of her ' six delega'tea cut out.
FriendH of the Territory have ai'vised
the party here to send six and that u
fight will be made on the floor of the
convention to seat them. Home here
think that Hawaii should be satisfied
with the two allotted by the national
committee and the matter will be set-
tled in the convention.

The call has gone out for the primary
to select delogates to the territorial
convention to be held here On-- April 3,
and on March 17 the republican pre-cin-

clubs will meet to select ramli-deto- s

for election to the convention.
There wi)l be voted on at the primary
election to be held on Saturday March
SXt, between the hours of oae and six
p. m.

The convention will eouaist of HO
members aa follows: From Hawaii ii;
Maui 0; .Kauai 18; and Oahu D3.,.' .....

MAN'S' SKULL' FrfACTOftED
AND KE MAY NOT RECOVER

M. J. Kouza is lying in the Queen 's
Hospital with a fracture at the base of
the skull, near the uo'se. He may not
recover, Souza was injured Tuesday
morning, on the Kalauoa road near
Aiea, when an , automobile driven by
Jf, Rothherg, ran into tho bicyclo he
was riding, knocking Mm down, and
plunging through a fence landed into

thirty feet below.
Rothberg has partly recovered from

his injuries. He is charged with heed-
less driving and his trial is set for
February .24. Rothborfl had not ob
tajned a chauffeur's certificate. He Iihk
been released on bond. Mar.ie Crystal,
who was riding with Rothberg is still
at the Queen 's Hospital and is almost
well, fcihe suffered' cuts and, bruises.

LETTER BOXES TO GET
A FRESH COAT OF PAINT

J'ostniuhter .Youug has got tlie Carni-

val spirit and is expecting authority to
paint tlw eighty five letter boxes in

different parts of, the city. Mauy of
the receptacles have pot had a coat
of paint for about, two years and are
looking .father j, gcuersl air
of decoration has gotten hol.J of the
piistqiastef and le is going to do his
sluire towards the beautifying of the
city. He. believes that neatusss is not
a bar to efficiency, . Twenty-fou- r new
letter boxes and six combination let
tar and package boxes will be placed
ns hci.iii as the equipment fef them is
received. They will bo placod in locn
tious under the direction of Frank T.
Kullivaii, superintendent of mails.
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BATTELLE STOCK

Frenzied Financiers Hurtgrify Gob-
ble Up Paper 'knocked Down'

At Fancy Offers K
There was a rumronge sale of 8(1,000

snares of tne assessable stock of the
Pattella HugAr Reining Company at
the auction rooms of J, F. Morgan A

('., yesterday moaning, at which there
was consldeible spirited bidding. The
amount delinquent on the .hares was

fO,82.'5 and the entire proceeds of the
sale netted twenty oo dollurs and for-
ty cents.

Two buyers interested In the concern
purchased 30,0oo shares, They were C.
Mel, who got 17,500, and A. Hey-war-

who was the buyer of 12,500,
while other lots of severs! thousand
Were aold to James T. Taylor for sixty
cents, I). L. Conkling for one dollar
and ten cents, f, C. liailey for fifteen

n. u. Bnu r.. n. Clarke formeda pool and got several thousand sbarw
for ninety-fiv- e cents, while Harry K.
GregaOn, the well known engineer from
Kaneohe, bought four dollars and twenty--
nine cents worth.

The reports on the prices exiting at
one' time-o- Olaa were too much to lie
withstood by those present nt the sala
and starting at five cents for the lot
the bidding was Often spirited and
nerve wracking as it mounted up in
several, instances to forty-fiv- or fifty
cents. ,

Auctioneer Schwartiburg did his best
in his most persuasive manner at the
start to get a quarter a share for the
stock, but finally . became quite excited
if ne got the bids up to fifty cen's for
the lot. '

What will happen if there is another
assessment levied on the stock is some-
thing that seemingly did not occur to
the purchasers, but they were informed
that they wiwe oiot liable for assess
merits made before tho purchase yehter--.
day and are ardently hoping that the
sugar trust or some peron interested
ia the patent rights which are the en-
tire assets of the company will offer'
millions for them. .

PROPERTY OWNERS

TURN 10 CONCRETE

Indications Now Are That Kala- -

kaua Avenue Paving Scheme
k v v will Be Successful 'i''- -

The proposition to puve Kalukuua
avenue, which has tuken so much of
the time of the board of supervisors,
the city engineer and the projierty own-

ers in the district, is liable to be set
tied in a few days if reports of the
change in the plans of the property
owners are true. Hin.-- tha w,,
periutendent of Tublic Works Forbes
m me meeting of the supervisors last
week, iu which he nmrmnw.i ki.
ion that the only road fit to be put down
in ivaiagaua avenue is a concrete base
There has been a good deal of interest
shown bv the
nave come to the conclusion that if
iney can have ten in which to
pay for the work in ten inutoii,,,.,,!
thev will have the best they can get

no are wining to pay as high as fivc-ii-

lAis a lineal foot of frontage.
ima conclusion was , reached after

ooklnu at the wav in which tlm w.,ri
just done on the road hits been undone
by the hydrostatic distortion under the
new roadway. It took only a few dvs
io nuK tne !cw-iai- l road lumpy nnd
It is r to dawn lilimi ttiA in.
forested persons that there is something
in the statements that the engineers
nave been making about drainage.

City Knirineer Collins h nlmu
pleted his report On the conditions to
be encountered in the sub-bas- e and h
diavrnni 111811- showlnir then in ncurU- -

ready for insjiection.
ihe boosters tor concrete base roads,

Supervisors Laren and Horner, are ju-
bilant over the news that there has be--

a change in the minds of tho property
owner and the other supervisors are
Willinir to irive tha oivupm wh.i tl,..-

want as long as the municipality is
ireaieu rainy, so I aero la anticipated
but little more mmoKitinn tn II.. iu,.K- -

settlement of the big project for im-
provement. ., . i ; :;,.,"
FIRE !N PANAMA MARU;

TOKIO, February IS.. With tire in
her hold, the Osaka Chosen Kaislia
steamer Panama Maru hns arrived at
Vokohama. The cause is unknown, '

The Mitsui steamer Vubari Maru is
ashore off Osumi, Japan. All members
of the crew were saved.

The Panama Maru sailed from San
Francisco January 23 with Rooo tons
of general cargo, which included large
quantities of iron, steel, tanbark and
cotton. Phe was here .lamia-- 2 3 for
San Francisco. This is the second lire
Japanese steamers have hud recently tJie
T.K.K, steamer Khinyo Maru No. yl,
chartered from the Kisltiinofo Kisen
Kaisha, havina been the other, lust
fall. The Panama was due nt Voko-- j

'hniun February 12 and should luive been
(it Kobe now.

The Vubari Maru h.'is been here with'
coal from Murorau fur the luter-lslaud- .

SEAMEN'S AGTAND

Deparfrrtent of Commerce Press
Service Dears With Much- -

, Discussed Law

, Tress service of the department of
commerce, bureau of foreign and domes-
tic commerce, Coritsin the following,
which, to aay the least, is semi-officia- l:

"A bulletin1 issue. i,y the bureau of
foreign aiid4om,estie commerce ot the
department of commerce, makes it pos-
sible to find out just how the much dis-
cussed Seatnen 's Act compares With
similar laws in othtr maritime, coun-
tries. Ne attempt at controversy ia
made 14 tho bureau 's report, and no
conclusions ara drawn. The principal
provisions of. the different inftrittnie
laws are set foHh In such a manner tbat
the reader may make his own compnrf-son- a

and fornt his own opinions. Spe-
cial Agent Orosveiior M. Jones, the
author of tho report, confined hi atten-
tion to Great Britain. France, Oermsrfy,
Norway, Japan and the United State.
Aa to Boiler Znipection

''Considerable attention Is given io
strictness and detail of vessel inspec-
tion in the selected countries. Tho test-
ing of boilers. U of particular interest
because , the American test has been
called unduly severe. A hydrostatic of
hydraulic test la applied at regular in-

tervals to tollers on British, Oerrhan,
Norwegtaa, French and Japanese
ships, as well aa those under the United
Btatea flag . In this country the test
pressure' is One and one-hal- times. the
maximum allowable working pressure pf
the boilers. In Dreat Britain tho test
pressure is twice the working pressure
for near boilers and from on and one-ha- lf

to one and three-fourth- s timea the
working pressure for obi boilers. In Ger-
many and Franc the general rule I to
make the test pressure one and one half
times the working-pressure- .

"One of the features of the German-regulatio-

is the requirement of a
l examination of all sailors

on German vessela. , This rule has long
been In force, and the examination
seems to be even Wore Bevere than that!
required by the now Seamen's Act. Nor-
wegian sailors art'' also required to pass
a searching physical, examination, but
seemingly nothing of this sort is asked
of sailors on British, French nd Japan-
ese ships, '

British Have-- Language Test
' A warhi tallied, of feature of the

Seaman 'a' At, V baa Jf4"!. th language.
te:sty(rikrseet.ITr4BricisV JUave a

WvRr&fhllhant
"hifMJiW.W'V ot, 'JllW.l'whicJiV provides
that na aedmaa shalj be citplovwl upon
nfiy BfiVlertM at ft '.port in the
I'nited Kija5dOnH or" hnf tha continent
between the River KlbO and Brest un
less he possesses 'a sufficient knowledge
of the Knglish language to understand
the necessary orders. 1 This law', how-
ever. does not .apply f.to ana
subject, inhabitant of a British pro
tectorate, or to tnf iIa-ar- .' ')

"The menslirement rules of the
I'nited States nave'ofteri been criticized
as giving our vessels A higher tonnage
than the rules of Other countries

upon their vessels,'--' Since the ton-
nage of a ship is the basis of various
port and other charges, complaints
arrninst an excessive tonnage rating arc
natural. Upon comparing the measure--

nt rules of the several countries, ns
"Men in the bureau's report, It would
seem, however, that the American rules
- no'v 'iiii as liberal as those of he
other countries.
Americans Not Restricted

."American shipowners! with the ex
(option of these opettiag ships under
the ocean mail act of 1801, are not re
strictcd in the employment of their
crews by any requirement as to the na
tionitlity of seamen. 'British, (ierniun,
and Japanese shipowners are likewise
unrestricted, but Britistrships receiving
mail or admiralty subventions must be
manned to a largo degree by British
sailors, while subsidized Japanese ships
may employ foreign sailors only With
the consent of the goVerninVnt. French
ships must in general-hav- e at least
seventy-fiv- per oent, of the crews
French citisens, while the proportion of
foreigners that may be employed on
Norwegian ships is definitely fixed by
ntutute and varies from one-thir- d to
one-hal- r'--

" One chapter in tlie , report , is de-

voted to the manner In. Which the dif-
ferent countries enforce theif navigation
laws, nnd in view of the demand for a
federal shipping .board ,thh chapter has
a peculiar interest. . Tho report is des-
ignated naviuation'lawa, special agents
scries No. 114 anil is sold at the nom-
inal price of twenty eeut by the super-
intendent of documents, government
printing office, Washington, and by the
district offices of the bureau of foreign
afl, domestic commerce..'!

MEMBER OF JAPANESE
MAY BE $Pt FOR YUAN

A cablegram to a Japanese paper of
Sun Francisco, Copies of which have
been received here by mall, said that
Hunturo Kashihara, a- member of the
Kokumiuto Jarty, one of the opposition,
would be arrested at the close of the
diet on-- a charge of being a spy acting
lu Japan for Yuan Hhib kai. It is sta
ted that lie reported to Yuan as to the
policy of .lupan toward. China when
the revolution broke out in Yaniiau
province. It also was Stated that there
are 111 an 'v Yuan- inf (irnics ia Japan now.

A JOETY YBAJltP TEST.
Chamberlain's Cough Bomedy has

been enrinu, coughs and cords for tlie
past forty ye irs and ,, has gained in
popul.iiilv every year. What better
rccoiiimeinl.it ion is required f For sule
bv all dealers. Hellsou, Huiilh & Co.,
Ltd., ugi'iiU lot Hawaii.

i v

uuiu.no iiiuiinuuii,
SURE OF VICTORY yk

Peter Wants To See Free and
Restored Motherland Ere

Death Comes

rd him to his own ruin, in th. eyes of
history. Let them alone. The man, or
the nation, who fails to fulfill his duties
pays In the long run, and pas heav-
ily."
Dream Of A King

One drenm King Peter sav he hns
had all of his life.

"Ever since I was a lad," he snid,
"I have longed to see n free Serbia,
anil always there has been something
that prevented, and my country has re
mained the tool and the chattel of
com other bind. Yet I believe that
before I die I shall see a free Serbia,
a natioa cleansed of its sins, freed of
ita faults, a nations of ideals as high
and as worth while 11 those of your
own United States. "

JAPANESE GOLD SHIPS
. REACH CANADIAN PORT

k ort,u4 TV rtdsrsi Wtrslesat
..VICTORIA, British Columbia. Febru-

ary 1ft. Two Japanese wnr ships bear-
ing an immense quantity of gold reach-a- d

here late yesterday afternoon. They
are the Chitose and the Tokiwa.

That the Japanese cruisers Tokiwa
and Chitose will enll here on their re
torn from Vancouver the last of March
la stated by the Maui Hhinbun, copies
of which have been received here. The
two cruisers were conling in the lee of
Maui two- weeks ago, being en route
from Vladivostok to Vancouver via
Japan, transporting roubles 100,000,000
in Russian gold.

Three were aboard the
Tokiwa, the Shinbun stated. These are
supposed to have been three Russian
newspaper men, who, Osaka papers sta
ted,', were .to be passengers.

DENMARK PUTS' BAN

ON PULP AND PAPER

(Assoctstsd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.t
. WASHINGTON, Februaryis. The

American consul at Copenhagen hns re-
ported to the state department that the
Denmark government has decided to
Prohibit the evriortstinn nf wm,l unlnv.-- I i-

and heavy aper.

SECOND WIFE WINS

IN WILL CONTEST

Judge Whitney Decides Against
Ten Children of McCandless

By Former Marriage

Mrs. Alice Matilda McCandless, wid
ow, and her half dozen children have
won out in the contest over the wil:
left by the late William McCandless,
according to a decision handed down
yesterday by Judge Whitney, who or-
dered the will udiuitted to probate
and appointed Mrs. McCandless aa exe
cutrix of the estate and trus'ee for the
live minors, one of her children having
already reached majority. The estate,
after the discharge of all debts, is worth
from $17,000 to $0,000, according to
the decision,' but it is believ ed that its
value is much greater and that it is
probably worth in the neighborhood ol

10,0110.

'Ihe will was contested by the ten
living children of McCandless by

to a Hawaiian woman, "from
whom he was divorced before marrying
Mrs. Alice M. McCandless, the widow.
The earlier children contested the will
on two grounds, the testamentary in
capacity of the testator at the "time
of making the will, and the aliened
undue iiitlueuie on the part of Mrs.
Alice M. McCandless, the second wife
of the deceased.

McCandless made three wills iu Ins
life time. The last, the one which waa
approved yesterday, being executed by
him ou June 2n, IWU, AicCundlesn be
iuy then seVenty-se- en years old.

'1 am of the opinion that the attest
inj; witnesses did have a better opportun
it y to judge of the testamentary capa-
city of the testator," suys Judge Whit
nev in his opinion, "than did the wit-
nesses for the contestants, and that
their opinions of his capacity to make
a will are entitled to greater weight
than the opinions of the witnesses for
the contestants "

"It is ordered that that paper writint,
purporting to be the lust will and testa-
ment of William McCandless, dated
June 2fl, IU 14, be admitted to probate
as anil tor tho last will ami testament
of the said William McCamlleits, and
under the terms thereof the oourt will
appoint Alice Matilda McCandless exe
cutrix without bonds, directing that
notice to creditors be published 111 The
Pacific Commercial Advertiser as re
quired by law, an inventory to be filed
within thirty davs from the date here
of."

The case was strenuously fought out
before Judge Whitney during several
weeks, the law HrBi of Thompson, Mil
verton & Ca'li.art representing Mrs.
Mc Slid less, the- BUcctrHsi ve widow.

MYRTLES HAVE0RDERED
NEW SIX-OARE- D BARGE

liirectors of the Myrtle Hout Club at
a meeting held last Wednesday night

I voted the purchase of a new six oaie.l
lunge whi'h will cost in the neighbor
lood of if SOU. To raise this money the

I Myrtles will hold a series of stunts
which will begin on Saturday, Maich
IN, with a dance nt the Outrigger Club,
Waikiki. About the flist of April the
chili w 111 stage three consecutive night
shows at the Hi.jou Theater. Arrange
nents for the house have nlieildy been

closed. I

1

MARINE INJELLlGENCit
fiy Merchant' Exchange

San Francisco Armed, Feb. 13, d
a. m., str. itstsoi'in, henc? Fib. I1.

Ban Francisco- - Mailed, 4:30 p. m.,
str. Manoa for Honolulu.

Ban Francisco Sailed, Feb. .", 4:30
p, m., S. X. Manoa for Honolulu.

Hilo Hailed, Prior to Feb. L Sch.
Caroline for Port Townsend.

Hana Hailed, Feb. JO, Sch. Mawe
em a for Ban Francisco.,' o

Sydney Hailed, Feb. , M. 8. Sono-
ma for Honolulu st 4:00 p. m.

Tacomu Nailed, Feb 15, 9:20 p. m.
8. S. Alaskan for Itosobrjo.

Han Francisc- o- Hailed, Feb. 16, 4:20
p. m. Htr. Northers l'acific for Hono-
lulu via Han Pedro.

Victoria Hailed, Feb. 17, Htr. Ma-kur- a

for Honolulu.
Pan Francisco Xailed. Feb. 16, Ship

Marion Chilcott for Honolulu.
Hana Arrived, Feb. lfi, Hchr. Annie

Johnson from Mnhukona.
.San Franeiseo Arrived, Feb. 17, Str.

Ohioaa, from Hils Feb. 10.
Victoria Arrived, Feb. 17, Japanese

cruisers Tokiwa and Chitose, from Manl
Feb. 6.

. PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Helene from Hawaii, a. m.
Str. Mauna ,lve-- i from Kilo, 6:43 a.m.
Str. Niihau from Kauai, 7:20 a, m.
8tr. Wilheliniu:i from Hun rrnuclsco,

11 a. m.
Str. Maui from Kauai, 5:20 a. m.
Str. Clan. line from Maui, 4:20 a. m.
Schr. Ka Moi frim Hawaii, 7:1.1 a m.

DEPABTED
Str. Chiyo Maru for nn Francisco',

9 a. m.
Str. Lnrlino for 8a u Francisco, I

p. m.
JStr. Wailele for Hawaii. 4 p, m.
Htr. Kinau for Kauai, ft: 10 p. in.
Htr. Mikahala for Maui and Molokai,

.1:13 p. m.
Htr. Shoshone for Hawaii, !?:33 p. m.
Str. Mauua Kea for Kilo, 10 a. m.
Ilk. Ulenshee for Makatea, 10:30 a.

m.
Pp. Falls of Clyde for (Javiota, 4:13

p. ni.
V. S. A. T. Thomas for Manila, 12

noon.
Htr. Helene for Hawaii, 4 p. m.
(las. sihr, M,ekana for Maui, 3 p. m.
Htr. Matii for Kana!, S:(rTi p. in.
Htr. Williclinina for Hilo, 3:10 p. 111.

PABSEHCIEB8 AJLSIVED
fly str. Wilnelinina, from Han Frnn-iisc- o

Feb, 15 Miss Pearl Albertson,
M. Hissinger, J. C. BlnVk, Miss Emma
Moven, M. Casmef aad wife, A. Chis
hofm, Julius Cthriscliilles and wife, J.
H. Cohen, K, II. Cohen, Thos. F. Cooke,
F. W. Cobb ajtd wife, John F. Craig,
Mis. R. Criglar, Miss M. A. Davis, 1).

C. DeBra, Wm. P: Donnlev, Miss fi.
Douiikvy, JI. J. Rddo, Mrs. A. 1.. Khr
man, K. H. Firestone, Mrs. K. S. Fire-
stone, Mrs. J. K. Forbes, Miss Helen
l i ster, Mrs. Louise Foster, Miss Fannie
It. Foster, K. A. ?owlw-,- j

s Narcy
Miller, Miss Gladys Miller, Burr rear,

li- - Julia Fraser, M. L. (inns an.l wife,
Mis. I. W. llamptdn, John J. Harriug
ton, J. P. Hermes and wife, W. Ilorst
man, Miss (lertrude Hovey, Allen M.
Ilv.le, Wm. H. Jones, Nelson H. l.an
sint!, Ir. A. Lemann, L. 1.. Lehman
and wife, H. K. Li, wife ail two in-

fants, Miss F. M. Mansfield, Ceo. M.
M. ittis and wife, Miss Mollie Mattis,
Mrs. It. K. Mattis, J. W. MeCrd, O.
I. . Mci-ma- u and wife, Hcudder Mcrs
man. Miss Isabol Mersiaan, Mr. Mil
lard, iJco. M yer and Wife, J. Nabur,
' lb rev, J. JV. I'rjal aud wife, Mas
tcr (i.-o- . A. Pfva'l, W. ('. (uarles an.l
wife; Miss V. White, Or. B. B. liob
bins, Miss Hell Rudy, Miss H. Sum
iieN, It. P. Herippp, C. C. Sheppnrd,
Henry Hilv.a, Miss Helen Summers, Miss
A. Hilvn, Miss B. Silva, Mrs. Frances
K. L. Tait, Miss Ethel H. Tait, Wm.
Weiniich, Bud White. H. F. Wild and
wife, Miss leabeltb' Wild, Mi. II. M.
Williams, II. IK. S. Willium and wife,
I. I.. Young, F. H. Young, Mine Fiances
Young. 1

llystr. Manna Kea,- from Hflo, Feb.
13. i'apt. J. Rumbit, MUses Kuinbit

c. Leviuson and wife, W. Iv Wil-

liams. W. h lViestly Mrs. D. W.
Wheeler, W. A. Barnes," W Tiu ('hong,
1;. S. MuK en7,iu and wife, Ham Low, i(.
1. l.illie, Mrj. 0. Averill, Mrs. F.

niter. II. Ibishinioto, S. Kocru, Mr.
Kioyama and wife, Mr. Yoshiuw.i S4jd
wile.. Mrs. H. Kauai, Masters K at. 111

(2), IM. lloyen, J. Cockett. F. J. Ho
bello, I.. Neves aiAl wife, Mis It. Mr
Can n, II. W. Camp, Mrs. K. A. Cuinp-b- .

ll. A. I.. Ileusiai, S. Uat.i. Miss llata,
M. M Ciahiiiii Mr. S. Kulph. J. I .

ItiHit is, A. H. Prescott, Mrs. F. W.
Ihrnin, II. McCouiiell, W. '1. Smith,
llev. lieorge, lev. J. pi, V. K.
Kevin. K. c. Jenkins, C. K. Notice and
wife. Miss A Kaiua.ke, W. Iv. Notley
an. vvite Mr. ifa Fra ai..i,vn'e, C il.
Low and wife, Miss Becker. Miss
Simon, A. S. Ilaigie, II. F Warn, T.

I Pisrpittriek. .1. I. Fiencli, I". M

Seinple, II Kinkar.l, Climbs (.a.
Per str. Maui from Kauai, Feb. Wl,

J. HyCraig, P. Bcdoeka, Mrs Plimpton,
K. . lainon. .1. K. Kichardson. Ir. Paul

M. Aldmi, ('. H. Weight, T K

Martin, F. House, H. .i Molton, W C
Hull. Ceorae Akana, (I. It. Cuest. J. C.
Ciav .1. W. Cm., Mrs. C. I), .luwi-i- . C.
S Kiui. (i. Buciiunga, S. .1. Yee, I hoi
'I'm hiu, Nam Sni Yoon, Mis. and

. r Knt.
I: sir Claiidine from Mnoi, I', b IT
l imn 1. 111 Sing, (I. II. Pearson, A I

ilva, 1. II. Byrnes, L. A. lair, (i. M.

' 'i '

HonofuTu Stock Exchnnrjd

Thursday, Febrniry It'' lftl. '

ftName of Stock.

Mercantile.
Alexander ie Baldwin 210 ,
C. Kri'sn'r Si ('o...jj i2J .

Busaf.
Fua 'Iu 11 ut ion Co., 324i
Ilai iu Hngsr Co. . . . 201
Hnwii. A,i-- . Co , 00
Havre. 'I Sugar., M7

' Ifawn. Hngsr Co. , . . 3ft ""j

(lonokaa Sugar Co . .

Hnnomii Sugar (,'0.,. IM
Ilnti huismi Sugar Co 24
Kaliuku Plant 'n ("o. . 20

33 82 j
22J

47. 47 V
43 'j
10

271

21
Kekaha Sugar o. .172m0Kolon Sugur ( o. . .175 !174
McBryde Sugar (.. 12 12
Oahu Sugar Co,,. . . . itV4 3 14
()lna Sugar Co. ... 15 13V4 mi(inomes Sugar Co.. !J2 C3 54
Paauhao Sugar Co. 24
Pacific Sugar Mill.. 70 0 at

Pain Plant 'a Co... teoi 223
Fepeekeo Sitar Co. 150 . ... .
Pioneer Mill Co . 42V4 3Yj 43
San Carlos Mill. Co. 8
Wsialus Agr. Co. . . bs" 33 u,
Wuilnku Sugar Co. . 160

Mlsceilsneou.
Hsikn F. I". Co. pf .1 lillawn. Kbsrtric Co... 167Uj
Hawaiian Pine. Co. . 33 35H
Hilo H.H. Co., pfd.. . 22',
Hilo U.K. Co., com . . .401 .401 'Hon. Brew & Malt. . . 18 is
Hon. (las Co :. 107 a

H. R. T. U Co 160 Mi 150
I. I. S. Nav. Co ft!10 220
Mutual Tel. Co SO tn :

O. R. it L. Co UM i.30" 151 ,

Paliang Rubber Co. . 17 17 18
TnnjongOlok Rub. Co 30 34 14 V4

Bonds.
Hjmskua Ditch 6s . . 103 a

Haw, Irr. Co. 6a . ., . OH f
Haw. Ter. Im. 4s. . . . 101
Hilo B.R. 6s 1901 no
Hilo It.R. Ref. t E fisl SO 52 55
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. 90
HOn. (las Co. fta 1103 W03
IL R. T. k L. Co. As. .110.1 1. ,

Kanai Ry. Co. 6s 1Q0 100 t
'

McBryde Surer 5s..100 10014
Mutnal Tel. 3s 106 106
O. R. k L. Co. 3s 1106 105
Oahrt Suiat ns .nr.8U. 108
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s,. .lloOiilOOH
rue u. rer. os...io& e a 0 )

fac. Sug. Mill 6a 93 07
San Carlos Mill, Co, 6100
Waialua Aer. Co. 5s..lO0

BETWE"EN BOAJU)S
Olaa, 100, 10, 5, '115 50 Olaa, 200, ;'

15.62H; McBryde, 250, 250, 250, 85, '

100, 100, 2il0, 6(10, 5 0. 238, 12.50; Ho-uoks-a,

5, , 10.00) Honokaa, )0, 200, ,'
10.12'-..- ; Honokaa, Kit), 10.37 '4; Ouhu
Hugar Co., 5, 15, 10, 34.2T; Oabn Sugar '

Co., 10ft, 300, 45, 25, 10, Paia, 5,
225.IVI; Pioneer, 100, lon.i 10,. 120, 90,

Pioneer, SHtUt, '49) Kwa, 400,
32.50; Koloa, 10. 40, 175 (HI;, flaw. Pine-
apple Co., .10, 35.0(1; Mit. Tel. Cev 25,
15, 20.00; H. C. k 8 Co.. 45, 15. 47.00;
O. R. 4 U Co., 5, 5, 15UIH; Onomea,
100, 53.75.

SESSION IAXS
Honokaa, 23, 10, 10.12; Olaa, 100,

10d, 100.1 (VI, 40. 10, 200, 25, 30. 15.37; ,
Olaa, 5. 15.50; Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co., "
10, 17.75; Olaa, 5, 15.37 ;McHryde, 50,
CO. 20, 10,. 12.75; IL C. k S. Co., 10, '';
i7.00:. Pioneer, 25, 6, 43 50; Oahu Sugar .

Co.. 15, 15; SO, 84.00; Pioneer, 7. 30,
3.."i0. ' ."

8TJ0A1 QUOTATIONS
88 analysis beets (no advices).

Parity
PH Cent ffor nsw. sugars) 4.055. ,

'

Turner, W. H. Friwlley, Mr, and Mra. ,

Kikawa, Mas.. Kikawa, Mas. Kikawa, '.

W. K, 8b.nw, Mr.Tsylor, F. Uoodwln, F.
Bnrns, Manual Souxi, John, P, Souza, V
Themaa Pratt, Miss droves, Mra. Em-
ery; Mra. M. Lake. M. Tavariea, Mrs.
Yon Tcmpsky, O. If, J'ergstron Charles
Mitchell, Bcvi Y. C. Kim, Mr. aad Mra.
Bnrnham, J. Monia, H. C. Wolter, Y. W.
Chung. Mra. Monir., Wi'liam Knight, J.',,"
Monoto and ' forty-sev-e- a derlr passea-- '.
gers. ... , , ;

PASSENOEES DEPARTED, '"

By str. Lurline for San , Fran- -

isco, February 151. B. AlliaOn, W.
O Allison, Mr. and Mrs. H; BeAkmaa,
Miss J. C. Hossett, Miss M. Bossett, O.
M. Bowtt, O. Cooper, W. A. Cattell, E.
L. Delancy, Allaa Loone, Mra. K. do,
Folco, Miss I. I). Fresr, Miaa L. Hol-ln-

K. O. Johnson, Miss E. Keolev,
Mr. and Mrs. Hari-- r Levinson, Mrs. M.
Lillard, 1. A McDermott,' If. O;. Pur-cel- l,

W. H. Price, Mrs. .8. W. Parks,',
J. Smyth, F. A. Stanley, Mra. B. B.
Stevens, Miss M. Stevens, Dr. anil Mra.

. ". scett, J. M. L. Towae, C. Q.
White. - :

By Mr. Mikahala for Molokai and
Maui, Feb. 15. 1. P. Cooke, K: B. Por- - .

ter, Mrs. E. M. DudOH.
By str Klnail for Ksuai. Mrs. C. J.

Beldeu, Mra It O. Phelps, M. V. Mov-
er, Mr. and Mrs. IL" C. Uve; Mfa. J. ''
Watts. Mi Osaki, W. tpelln, Mr. and
Mrs. K, H. H,lly, Mfi R: Waiamau, :

Charlea Oaf, W. M. .VUxnnler, J. P.'
Cooke, John WuterhoiuM", .H. A. Bald- - '
will, W: 41, Hayrea, K. Martie,. M. O.
Kohlfs, Mhia L. Kobiiiaoi!. N. Sadoaka,
J. HuHiisauo, Mrs. A T. Rodj-iges- ,

Miss Uodriges. Mr. and Mri. Apaua
llee Fnt, A. V. Pn sir, Mr. and Mrs.
Andersou. "i , . v

'
.

Bv str.. Man. for.rjaiiad, fvb.
I. C. Autin,,Dr; Paulsea. Mf. Ableu,
Theo. A. Martin, O. S. . Weight, Mra. '

Pliuipton, R S. Mortoa.
Bv str. Claudiue for Vaui, Fob. 14.

(i. M. Tuiipor,, H. l, Priddbv . A, J.
Silva, U A, Fair, Chun Lin Sing, W.
II Fi iedly, D.faVlor, . ;H , Pearson,'

By str. Mauria Kea for Kilo, fob, 18.
T, 1'. CharVhj Mrs. :. Madder, 6. L.

Martini, Miss M. F Brsnes, Mr., and
Mis. L: L. Pape. 11. U, Bryant. IL 11,

Weller, T. A. Hay., Mr. ami iira..H,
'. Blaisdvll, II. f. , Haysl,lea, fK Me, .

iHimild, Mr. am) Mr.. F. Fjtrgerald,
Mrs. R. lUllowery, Mia. Charles E.
Stanton, Miss F. Powers, J. t Callahan,
Miss M. Mna, Mr. u.l Mrs. Dr. E. ,

ttkuka, Mr. uhd Mrs. Dr. T, Ogura.
By str. for Tiuuai. Fob. .J7 S. . O.

Craldij l, P. It Jseubetg, Hearv Me-- '
oiinell, A. K. Do4 rev; William Cullea,

I'. Loda, W. L llauev, K. Mivaka 8.
Segals, IL s. Morris, Lbiit. I,, D. Buk-- "

11, William Kukaua.

1

' I
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Garrison and the Guard
LNpLEY M.' GARRISON, erstwhile secretary

'. is a man in whom the nation had long
ripoeed both conAietic.aitd trust
as one of the cabinet officers who

nl.in anil he he

xar

been

the

jiot refrain
out the

and theii buv
jurisdiction. Whnt,lfc was regarded of

had made in such
the owner

unity responsibility
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the Adoption of this sc,herue, the best interest of
'. nation required that he should go.
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Mr. Garrison could see no method whereby the
national guard could be made into an effective branch

ol Hid army ot detenvt and ne lougni every pian to
attnnnt iL Jn a letter to Senator Clwmbcrlain. deal

wUh tnc"Miiitia Iay ilfthe secretary wrote:
"Having at the consideration of a measure'

involving pay of the national guard, we have come
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a measure "would and irretrievably commit is
to a system that has utterly failed in past, which

menaces our safety now a system in which the
, people justly have no confidence.

"If we put the organized militia in the
. saddle, as is contemplated in this bill, the opportunity

aaootir.ff a souna military poucy
will have oassed bevond recall."
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, In the same letter, Mr. Garrison stated that the
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Unteer army and the States and would.
"This stand he continued to hold and of it he
resigned, congress refusing to take his opinion as

. against that of the vast majority of army officers

and civilians ho have question of de-

fense nd observed the difficulties under which
Great Britain has struggling,
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A pamphlet, issued by the war department' and
'

mailed "since the first of the shows that Mr.
. Garrison fought to th last. The pamphlet contains

the text of his latest public utterance on the
tion of defense and is unsparing in its criticism of
the national guard organization and

, it can be moulded into its large place in the scheme
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. .debating very points,, the extracts from adr
drM which' follow arf infnrmativi" Thfv riw a
point of view that is interesting
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jnej Muinuni me adoption 01 a real military yolttj.
.; tTnlew they pursue thai demand insistently and ivrsiit- -

flntlT1 ttliril it ha llAetl Atuu-tfl- intn law tliwir Tnr.
potM will b thwarted. The opiKinenta ol real national

' ' defense, although a small minority, are vigorous umi
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" Th ; oppositioa, lthoiih actuated by widely dif- -

ferine mot ires,, is united in antagonism. The fu- -

' porters of real national defense are divided ami dis- -

, persed, and, therefore, Ineffective. They are wanting
' their strength by HuKting against each other over
'. detail, apparently oblivious to the fac'.

tion- of details is immaterial and negligible, unless you
iwrure me osscniiai nrm lounaauon upon whicn to

... Unless it is settled by affirmative legislation tho
nation shall raise, organize, officer, train, and at all

. times eontrol the national forces for national de--

fense, all other things tiat are done or left undone
are of little or no moment.

Upon this basic principle all sincere supporters
. aat unite, and upon it all such must unite if anything

t !' : This was the basic principle bodied forth in the rc--

.
' ommendations of the President to congress. This la
4 the baaie principle which is being assailed by all of

. jthe opponents of reul national defense. They ure doing
it openly ami covertly, straightforwardly and ciilitlv.
They are suggesting that a complete and satisfactory
reniely will be applied by voting money to state

jr troops and relying on them for national defeiite. They
'' are Sllvireatinir thut bv tirnviili rw on Att nt iwiinmi.u" - 1 15 - - - '
' that those who participate in these federal appropriu

. tions shall agree to be mustered in national rervicr
in time of war a complete and satisfactory solution
of the military problem is reached.
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the motives of the pacifist and the others who urc
joined him in an asnault uuon a real 11at1cn1.1l

" policy, they both eagerly agree in sup'Kirt of these
.

auggmitioas. They see there in the defeat of any
ral, substantial, valuable policy of national defense.

,' They reali.e that if they can deceive the people into
. believing that these proposals provide a substantial
. response to the insistent demand for national defense

they will .have accomplished what they set out to do
;. in addition v,ill personally benefited by the

result.
can not possibly have any military system worthy

of the name based forty-eigh- t separate armies,
, under forty-eigh- t separate authorities, raised, oflicere.l,

anit trained bv flirt mrm ru I m nninniuii,li,..iii.
. chief, are bv law absolutely in

,only
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authority is necessary in military affairs. And
too suggestion that this hybrid, incoherent, utterly' Insufficient system is turned Into an effective and
trustworthy system by merely providing that the men
wtio ge state organlration agree to srrw

, the national government in of war is dcrciitivr
in the extreme. Ho long as the Constitution of the

.' UiUul Htates remains as written, no act of cougres
can legally give the national government anv

- to raJse, reernit, officer, train, or control these state j

troope. Excepting when they are called out for one
of the three specifications in the ('onstitution. they

, are HO subject to the authority of the federal
, frovernmcnt in the essential necessities of military niau

ageirient than if they were troops of an alien conn
; try., ..Thll ytw the very purpose of the framers of the

Constitution, and is plainly and specifically set forth
.ffcerelt -- ' .

All proposals to build a military system for the
United States upon the basis of state troops lire pro
pos&ls to create or continue a situation that is illusory
and not real; is a sham and not subst initial;
that ii a mockery and not honest.

ladeed is the situation which the people
lave demanded shall be remedied. That is our pros

' nt system, or, more properly speaking, lack of system.
. e If It were possible nnder the Constitution to do
' what is suggested, the folly of it, when considered by
' sensible men would cause its immediate rejection.

What if suggested is that the national government,
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would be thought of the mental
business man who would lather any

concerning a business operation f Just
of a large plant intended to be v

department store planning not to retain
and authority and control in

parceling it out to independent pro-
prietors department, and then by bonuses or

hnelt fh aMnntial authority anil ilir- -

financial disaster, and which he at all times- - possessed
the power te retain if be had acted directly, in

' "stand of frittering away his power.
A mere statement of the situation mnkes nnneces--

. larjr any further argument thereon.

Filipino Possibilities
IF, as the attorney-gener- al states, the Filipinos now

the Territory are eligible to naturalization, the
voting strength of the Territory is likely to be prac-

tically doubled within A comparatively few months,
and Hawaii will have an entirety new condition to
face. With a swoop, the Hawaiian will find them-

selves relegated to a bad second place politically
in the Islands, as all the voters of Hawaiian blood
will not total to within three or fouc thousand of the
possible total Filipino vote, while the rest of the
voters will be nowhere, so far as potential num-
bers go.

Anyone who has paid much attention to the Fili-

pino as he is to be found in ever-increasi- num-

bers in thii Territory, knows that ninety per cent of
them will jump at the chance of American citizen-
ship and all that this citizenship and right to the
franchise carries with it in Hawaii. The Filipinos
are natural politicians. They want a voice in the
government They liave plenty of confidence in
themselves and their ability to settle whatever re-

quires talking about. They rarely agree amongst
themselves, but as between Filipinos and

they: would present a solid front.
Onthis Island the Filipinos would not have a ma-

jority, but on the other three islands they would soon
outvote all others combined. It is of note, too, that
the joiiter .islands, while having a minority of the
total Vote' of the Territory, send a majority of the
representatives to the house and nine out of the
fifteen senators to the senate.

4The Advertiser trusts that the attorney-gener- al

is mistaken in his opinion. It would not be bet
to fiave'the political majority in Hawaii made up of
the ienoranf employes of the plantations, and this
will tir tlie case very soon if the Filipino brought

at. the expense of the planters is by law to be
allowed to beccvie a voting citizen five years after
he is landed.

The Balkans
THE most persistent of all the peace reports from

is the one which tells of (he Bulgarian
efforts to concludes sepjprte treaty td,end llteir share

would have to have to prevent

had her waterworks system de- -

of the var. A mile less insistent are uic repuns
that Turkey would be glad to quit this report ap-

parently hinging on the alleged Bulgarian overtures.
From the surface appearances;- Turkey has nothing

to gain Ly keeping up the fight, unless the chimerical
idea of the capture of the Suez Canal has impressed
the Forte, which seems improbable. Bulgaria, like-

wise, has nothing more to gain, being in nominal
possession of Bulgarian Macedonia. Germany could
reward Bulgaria further, but otdy at the expense of
'.ireece, which would be dangerous, or at the expense
of Turkey, an ally. Germany could reward Turkey,
but only in the same way, from (ireece or from Bul-l,"ri- a,

and both suppositious respecting Gieece take
for granted an ultimate victory for the Central
Powers.

The a'tack uion Saloniki probably awaits some
definite promises of reward by Germany to Bulgaria
and to Turkey, which rewards could only be paid
Ijv taking away from Greece whatever is to be given,
iii. I tlie least intimation that a Teutonic victory in
ireece agaiivst the Allies means a permanent occu-

pation of any part of Grecian territory by either
Turks or Bulgars would throw King l onstantine
and bi troops into the ranks of the Allies as angered
reinforcements.

Kcii as it is, Greece i growing more and more
reMnc. The nation - commencinir to suspect that
whatever was promised by Germany as the price
of Grecian neutrality can never be paid, while a
final Teutonic victory will find Greece overshadowed
bv a greater Bulgaria, remindful of the part Greece
plavi I w ith Serl :

1 in the second Balkan war.
It most probable that the soring will find the

Balkans once more in a diplomatic turmoil, with sev-

eral surprising tricks to be turned.

''aft had his bbxiscvclt. Wilson his Bryan and
Piukhatn has his Little Arthur, says the Garden
Maud.

The police appear to be out in earnest after the
gamblers, and so long a is they keep up the good work
it really doesn't matter why.

It is charged now that Braudeis played both sides
in si inie cases, which may be the reason why the
I 'resident nominated him Strictly neutral, you see.
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stroyed by floods and a few of her valleys gutted by
ithe torrents, along conies a "rain maker" and wants
to collect $1L),(XX) on a contract he had with the city
council to produce enough moisture to fill the reserv-
oir-. He started work just a week before the
flood did.

Mr. Firestone is here to see what makes business
so good for the Firestone tires, and if he travels
around in a big autor.-obil- he'll soon learn The re-

port that the visiting tire maker is to contribute
heavilv to the campaign fund of those members of

..1.mi- 10.111 commune who vv isu reelection is
ably a canard, however.
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(From Wednesday 'Advertiser)

MoreA than fir hundred guests at'
tended the "0N house " at the Y. M.

A. last evenlng About two hundred
were served at thV eafoteria dinner
which was the first veet of the even-
ing. - v

Dorothy Corrca, reading in Liliha
street, slipped In her hWse last night,
and falling .backward attack her head
against the edge .of a door, inflicting
a scalp woond which was Attended to
at the emergency . hospital. ' Bne ia
seven years old.

A sMclal order from the war depart-
ment yesterday announces Washington,
I). ('., a the new station to vhics Pay
Olerk Edwin F. Ely. ti M. C, will go
when he is relieved, from duty' here.
Mr. Ely has been on dnty in Hafcali
for nearly three years.

The Bishop Museum will lie opened
to the public during Carnival Week as
usual, and on Wednesday, February
23, in addition. It will be closed only
on Sundays until Wednesday, March 1,
when the usnal Schedule will be re-

lumed.
A declaration of his Intention to be-

come a naturalised eitir.cn was filed
yesterday ia the pfllce of Foster L.
J)avl, ele-- k of the federal court, by
Sterling. Burgess fuelling, an engineer
who resides ia the Qraystone Hotel,
this city. , Bnelling was born In
Wnlthamstow, .England, on December
11, 1887.

Hev. J. B. Hykcf, D. D., head of the
American Bible Society in the Orient,
with headquarters in Shanghai,' and
Mrs. Hykes were; passengers in the
steamer .Chiyo Mam, which continued
its voyage to Ban Francisco yesterday
morning. . Doctor" Ilykei has lived in
China for forty-tw- o years and last year
his society sold ,2(0,000 Bibles ia the
oriental field. Doctor Hykes iuon his
way to attend the eenU.ininl celebra-
tion of the founding of the American
Bible Society,, which will he hold In
Saratoga Springs, New York, in addi-
tion to which he will deliver a series
of lectures throughout the mainland
on oriental missionary work and social
and political conditions. He also will
have the thirty-thir- d degree of Mason-
ry conferred upon him in Washing. on.
Doctor Hykes ia an old friend of Dr.
William Dane and on Monday night
Doctor and Mrs. Tanel entertained
Doctor and Mrs. Hykes and Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Williams at dinner at the
C'olonial Hotel. '

(From Thursday Advertiser)
A new lot of metal furniture, in-

cluding large filing cases and tables,
is being put into plnce in the office
of Henry Smith, clerk of the circui'.
court. , '

Frederick Wapner, k sailor living in
the Townsend Hotel, declared in the
office of the elerk; of .the federal yes
terday, his intention tb1 Tieeome a nat-
uralized Utlaer; He. Was born in Wor-stad-

Germany, on February 23, 18ii3.
From Friday Advertiser)

Judge W. L. Stanley left for Hilo last
evening and will be back on Sunday.
. The territorial grand jury wiU meet
at two o'clock this afternoon in the
judiciary building; ' ' .

The supreme court, has answered par-
tially and returned Ho1 Judge Stuart
the reserved question submitted to it
in the case of Emma F. Rmhsey against
the New York Life Insurance Company
and others.

Following argument yesterday the
damage case of Henry T. Hughes
agi '.nBt Daniel I. McGregor was sub-
mitted to the supreme court justices for
a decision, which bj expected to be
banded down shortly.'

Twolve huiol -- ( and nicty-tw- koa
trees were planted by the Territorial
forestry division lust month, according
to a statement issued yeatorday by Dav-
id llaughs forest nurseryman. On Su-
gar Leaf mountain ami in Bering val-
ley the division has planted 84u koa
trees and TlliS kukui trees, or a total
of 15,885 trues of the two species.

OEATHllESSiENLY

TO MRS. OLIVE A. CLARK

Mother of Physician Passes
Away Unexpectedly At Home

Although she hail been serionsly ill
for sevoral weeks, the passing away
of Mrs. Olive A. ( lark at her home,
1305 Fort street, yesterday afternoon
at two-fiftee- o'clock, was very unex-
pected. After being bedfast for same
time she had so far recovered her
strength a to be able to be about
again and at 11000 joined her son, Dr.
Frank E. Clark with whom she re-

sided, at lunch and apparently was
very muuh improved ta health and
spirits. Early in the afternoon, how-
ever, she suffered a relapse and passed
away auddonly the immediate cauue
being heart failure.

Mrs. Clark on the nineteenth day
of last September reached the age of
eighty one years. She was born in
Hush, Monroe County, New York, but
at au curly age went with her pureuts
to Detroit, Michigan, where she con-
tinued to reside until the death of her
husband iu 11)01, since which time she
had made her home with her son 111

this city.
Two iluughters, Miss Carrie D. Clark

and Minnie I.., wife of A. J. M Wayne,
editor and ulii.her of the Daily News,
Bata- - 'm, .New York, died in 1887 aud
188.1) respectively. Of the ten brothe s
and sisters, Mrs. Clark is survived bv
Mrs. J. 11. ( 'hapin mid Mrs. C. B. Hip-le- y

of this city, und Mrs. Kdward
Fiekett and Mrs. Allie M. Andrews
of Los Angeles.

For many yeurs Mrs. Clark was a
member of the First Methodist Kds-copu- l

Church and had numerous friends
in and out of chinch circles.

The funeral services will be held lit
eleven o'clock this morning in the late
resilience of the deceased. The body
will be cremated and the ashes interred
in the Nuuanu cemetery.

i PERSQNu$j
(From Wednesday Advertiser) ' '

Rev. Father Rodi igne Fran, who
was recently operated for appendicitis,
has recovered completely and Is again
attending to his church duties. - .,
. Mrs. William J. Hampton of 2189 Ka-II- a

road, who visited lit the mainland
the past few weeks, was atnbng re-
turning Honolulana in the Wllhelmina
from Saa Frareiseo yesterday. ,. i

B. Sbeba, editor of the Hawaii Shin-po- ,
received, a cablegram yesterday

which said that his aged father Was
seriously III ia Japan. Mr. Sheba will
leave for Japan March 10 In the Chiyo
Marn the first Jissr, for Yokohama. I

Charles K. Notley and William Not-- 1

ley of Pohakea, Hamakua, Hawaii, well
known coffee planters and land own- -

era. were arrivals la tho Maun a Koa
yesterday from the Big Island and as-
pect to remain two weeks U tho city.

Leon Cohen, .merchant king; of : Pen-
dleton, Oregon, the famous East Ore-
gon metropolis where they "let 'em
buck," is among tho Carnival visitors
who arrived by tho steamer Wllhelmina
yesterday. He is accompanied b his
fsmily.

Henry McConnel, tho department of
.iustirosexaminer, returned yesterday la
the Mauna Kn from Mini and Ha-
waii, where ho spent a week examin-
ing the books Of circuit Judges and
others who have federal property ia
possession. Mr. McConnel expect
shortly to make a visit' to Kauai fot
the same purpose. V .. g

Mr, an Mrs. James' AFry al and sba
.. M u V 1 . f . 1 . , .ui to 11 rinucincu were nrrivaig in met
Wllhelmina yesterday from the Coast
una were met t the pier ey'Mrs. W.
H. Bromley and Mis Abbie Bromley.
They will remain some months in Hon-
olulu as the guests of tho Bromleys,
of 73? Sunset avenue, Kalmuki. Airs.
Pryal is a sister of Waller H. Brom-
ley, engineer' of the waterworks de-
partment.

To inspect the island market for au-
tomobile tire; E. S. Firestone, brother
of II. S. Firestone, founder of the
groat tire manufacturing company of
that name, arrived in Honolulu yester-
day ) Incidentally he ia on vacation
and 0Xect to visit tho many places of
interest In the Territory. lie. Is the
tire ' corporation 's . sales manager for
the Paeifit Coast, with headquarters la
Pan Francisco.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
William C. .McCoy, local customs In-

spector, ic taking his annual vacation.
R. A. Fowler of Los Angeles, who

arrived in the Wllhelmina, expects to
remain a fortnight in the Islands.

Having received news of the serious
illness of his father, S. Sheba, editor
of the Hawaii Shinpo, will leave for
Yokohama, Japan, on March 10 in the
(Vivo Mam.

Henry McConnel, examiner of the de-
partment of justice, expects to leave in
the Maui this afternoon for Lihue,
Kauai, where be will examine the book
of federal officials in the Oarden Island.

F. II. Barstow, who arrivjetl from the
mainland on Tuesday in the Wllhelmina
comes here to relieve H. L. Rodman,
chief operator of the Federal Wireless
plsnt at iloela. Mr. Rodman, who has
byn in charge the 'past eighteen
months, will leave on February SSI ,for
San Francisco, having been transferred
to the Los Angeles radio plant of the
Federal.

From Friday Advertiser)
Augustus S. Prescott has returned

from a short business trip to the Big
Island.

Francis Brown, the popular baseball
player, will leave for an extended trip
on the mainland in the Great Northern
on February 2(5.

Dr. E. A. Back, the federal fruit fly
expert, will leave in the Oreat North-
ern on Saturday of next week for San
Francisco, he having been transferred
to Washington, D. C.

Jerc Smith, one of Punahou's rising
athletes will leave for Ban Francisco
in the Great Northern to prepare for
tuition in an eastern school which be
will enter in September.

Prof. Thomas A. Jaggar Jr., of the
Kilauea Volcano Observatory, who has
been in Washington, D. C, will 'return
to Hilo in the (ireat Northern, which
is due there next Sunday morning from
the Coast.

Raymond A. Drummoml, the Haria
member of tho Maui board of supervi-
sors who has been in the city on .busi-
ness the iast week, will return in the
Claudiiie this afternoon to his home in
the Valley Island. ,

Louis Neves Jr., of tho Hilo Kmii.c
rium( accompanied by Mrs. Neves, ar- - j

nvcu 111 ino city lat Tuosday by the
Mauna Kes on a visit to friends and
relatives. They are the advanced guard
of Hiloites coming for the Carnival.
Henry McConnel, department of justice
examiner, left in the Maui yesterday
afternoon for Kauai, where he will ex-
amine the books of the Garden Islaad
federal officials. He may return to Ho-
nolulu in the Kinau next Sunday morn-
ing.
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TO GO TO CONVENTION

Whether or not he is selected as a
delegate from Hawaii to the Republi-
can national presidential convention,
which will be held iu Chicago begin-
ning June 7, Hubert YV. Hreckons, rated
more of a statesman than a politician,
will be iu the Windy City, anyhow,
wheu the party cohorts will select the
man to defeat President Wilson in the
general November elections he says.

While HawuV. had previously been
entitled to six delegates in the national
convention, this representation bus
beeu cut down to only two delegates.

'l will work tooth and nail and
with all the earnestness I may possess
to restore Hawaii's representation to
its former strength," said Mr. HrerK-on- s

yesterday. "I have conferred
with District Attorney Vnnuliun and
he says he will kokua anything I do,
so that ought to fix the inlikia. ' '

And Mr. Hreckons laughed, but just
why, he would not say. ,
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NOW BOYS!; ; -
Here's Where
Something to do after schooj how (hat wilibtin f
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The Hawaiian Gazette
representative lu each ctimmunity In the Islands to
call on evety family and find out whether or. rtot V

they are readers ol this excellent semi-week- ly newt-- j
paper .,.
If they arc not; they should and will be. v.' V T
Liberal commission! arc oaid to arenta.
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Liner Took
Turtles To

the Coast
On the last trip of the steamor

to San Francisco she took up
25 live turtles, which are reported to
have arrived in good condition.

The turtles were consigned to a San
Francisco restaurant by a hui of local
Chinese who intend, it is said, making
regular shipments of turtle to Ban
Francisco and northern ports where live
turtles are a comparative rarity tIt is understood that the 23. turtles
shipped by the Wilhelmlna fetched "()

each, which makes turtle-shippin- g a de
cldeiUy lucrative enterprise. The "tur-
tles sent up by the Matson boat were
large 8ecimens.

A few years ago a request came to s
local man from the proprietor of a
large London restaurant for informa-
tion relative to the loul turtle sup-
ply and the chances of obtaining reg-
ular shipments of live turtle. As far as
is known nothing was done in the
matter.

During the last few months more tur-
tle have been caught off this island
than for several years past, and in con-
sequence, turtle-mea- t has boon a drug
in the local market..

mfm COURT

Doctor Yoshimura Fails To Re-

port Two Tuberculosis Cases
To Authorities

Doctor Yoshimura, a Japanese physi-
cian, pleaded guilty yesterday in the
police court to two charges of failing
to report tuberculosis cases treated by
him to the territorial board of health
authorities. He was sentenced by Judge
Moosarrat to pay fifty dollars and costs
in each case.

For some time past the health author-
ities have complained that a number
of city physicians have violated the
regulations in regards to reporting con-
tagious diseases to the authorities.
There are a number of other physicians
on the list who are being watched and
just as soon aa the opportunity offers
thoy will be prosecuted.

"Not only Japanese physicians are
handicapping tho work of the board
by failing to report cases of this na-
ture," said a high health official yes-
terday. "There arc abo a number of
white physicians in the city who are
being watched and they will tie prose,
cuted like anybody else jut us noon
aa we get the evidence on them."

The law in this respect, known a
taction 9.r0, Chapter tin of. the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, reads a follows:

"Reports by Physicians and Others.
It. shall be the duty of every physi-

cian ia the Territory to report in writ:
ing the name, age, sex, nationality, oc-
cupation, place where last employed, if
known, and. address of every person
known by said physician to have tuber
culosis, to the board of health, or its
nearest agent, within twenty-fou- r heurs
after such fact comes to the knowledge
of said physiciau.

"It shall also be the duty of the
superintendent in charge of any hospi-
tal, dispensary, asylum or othor sim-
ilar private or public institution te re-
port in like manner the name, uge, sex,
nationality, occupation, place where
lust employed if known, and previous
add res" of every patient having tuber-rulosi- s

who comes into his rare or under
his observation within twenty-fou- r

hours thereafter."
Hection 0.W of the same chapter pro

vldes that "any person violating any
of the provisions of this chapter shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof shall be
punished, except as herein otherwise
provided, by a fine of not more than

ne hundred dollars."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES- -

LAXATIVS BROMO QUININE re- -'

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. CROVR is on each box.
Manufactured hy tlie PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO.. St Louis. C. ft. A.

You Get Busy!

' ' - V a;..t ,r f.... r

Company wanti a hustling
1

. .

.1

Mormatior.V ;j y vt(J,

GAZETTE CO., Ltd,
- IONOLULU. T. U.

QUEEN GIVES
BIG TORTOISE
TO ROTHCHILD

Liliuokalani Sends Rare Gallapa-go- s

Reptile To London In

Interest of Science

from being a manuwahl gift
FAR the part of Col, Curtis,

to a easnal traveling collec-
tor, the Oallapagos tortoise whieh nasi
to cat the fallen mangoes in the Wal-kik- l

grounds of Prince Kuhio ia a royal
gift to science, presented toy Queen
Liliuokalani to Lord RothehilJ of Lon
don and suitably acknowledged.

The fact of the gift on the part of
Hawaii 's Queen was made public Tues-
day, following an Intimation on the
nart of John Colbiirn that Colonel lap-se- a

had handed over' the testudime
live" stock, "value $10,000,", o9 hl'i
own bsjt, as it were, under., circufh-alauc.e- s

that might have to be looked
into. This Intimation, seeing print' in
The Advertiser yesterday, brought'! a
statement from Colonel laukea.
Bothchild Agent Hera

Thomas Oerrard, under a commission
from Lord Hothchild, came to .Hawaii
on a search for tortoise and Was told
of the big Gallapagos fellow which
fohn Wise was keeping an eye on.
lie win informed by Colonel Iauk
that the tortoise belonged te the Que,,
and was not for aale, but that, in the
interests of science the Queen might
have the reptile sent to Loudon with
her compliments. A request was made
of the Queen and the gift waa made.
At the time, Mr. Gerrard statod that
the money value of the shell bearer
was probably four or five hundred dol-

lars, although thero were no market
quotations to go by.
Letter of AcJUiowledgement

On August 6, Colonel laukea receiv-
ed the following letter from London,
from Mr. Gerrard: '

l)oar Sir In fulfilment of my
promise, 1 am arranging for a pair
of handsome birds to be sent to
Kaplolani Park in return for the
kind gift of the tortoise to Lord '

Kotbchild. As I have been travel-
ing, I have not yet heard or IU ar-
rival ia England. The birds are a
pair of Haurus cranes, which are
to leave Hydney on the Niagara
and full particulars will be for-
warded to Mr. Wise, to whom I
have already written by this mail.
Trusting that the birds will prove
to le an ornament to your beautb'
fj piirk, and that they will arrive-i-

good condition, I remain,' yours
very sincerely,

THOMAS GERHARD.
Cranes Bent In Return

"ISefore Mr. Gerrard left he ar-
ranged with John Wise to send us
something for the park, not as a trade,
but as a return courtesy," aaid Colon "I
laukea. "The cranes are at the park
now. We have tortoises here in the
sea, while the cranes are novePies, so
as far as the park is concerned it
benefits. The Queen, too, has the sat-
isfaction of knowing that she haa done
something for science, as the acknowl-
edgement received from Lord Roth-thil-

shows."
This letter suys:

Dear Hir Mr. Thomas Gerrard
has written to me to tell nie of,a
Queen Liliuokalani 's great kind-- ;
net about the tortoise. 1 hasten'
to beg of you to convey to her'
my most grateful and respectful
thanks fur her great gensrosity
Owing to the elimination of these
creatures in a wild state it is
extremely diflicult to get specimens
for study, so that I am much in-
debted to Queen Liliuokalani for
her kindness in letting me have
the one in question.

I reninin, yours respectfully,
ROTHCHILD.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
POSTPONE FESTIVITIES

, Festivities planned for Carnival week
have been postponed by the Knights of
lythius. Maui knights were to be
guests, but many are busy with sugar
griinliiiy and the storm set the plan-
tations back. The Maul kulghts will
come in the middle or the last of July,
H is expected,- when sugar 'grinding
will be over, but those who eome for
the ( aruival will find Honolulu kuighta
who will asKiM them in elibrutiiig the
week properly.

ft
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BLOODY M
Keynote of Optimism Struck By

Addresses From Throne and
. Fcmfer Asquith When. Parlia-

ment Reassembles In London

HAIjM'ONY IS ABSOLUTE0 ' r;

SAYS PRIME MINISTER

Slavs Report Capturing Nine of
tfiVforts Which Guarded the
Outskirts of Erzerum Where
Ottoman' Troops Are Isolated

(Aindtotcd Tt&m bjr Tt rat Wlnlm.) '

Kib.uary lO-- That theL0NI:01,powers arc determined to
to the very last for victory

was tue keynote of tho sentiment
uniong the members of parliament
which, reuMom J.d here yeitcrtlay. The
same riote ,wu struck by the address
from the. throne, which created a moat
1'rofountl impression throughout tho
country at targe.

KinK OtorKo said in part that Great
riritnlii and her allies, are determined
to wsprothe war to a successful con
elusion, eost what i may.

"The- spirit of our allies and of my
eplU remain steadfast in the resolve

to secure reparation for the victims of
unprovoked- - assault and unjustifiable
outrage and to secure also effectual
safeguards for all nations against ag
gressiona of jower which is mistak-
ing forc for runt ami expediency for
fconor," said Ilia Majesty.
Harmony Among All lea
' Jhat thore is absolute harmony among
tbe Allies--wa- the , substance of tho
address 'from Premier Asquith to the
hmisrj tt commons. The prime minister
told tb members of the lower houre
that the government is planning an-
other general conference between Brit-
ish and Allied authorities at Paris, in
priler to consider political and strategi-
cal aspects of tho big war. It will be
a furthor step toward securing complete
understanding between the different
Allies, said Mr. Asqnith.

From the fighting fronts comes the
usual"' prist of disputed reports, with
here'',nhVt tbrov an etrtktahd'lig undis-putdA- !

one, as for instance tho announ
ceniebt that the Russians have captur-
ed nine of the forts which defended
the transe aucsaus 'city of K riorum,
where the German commander of the
Turkish armies, Huron Von do Uultz is
reported to be surrounded by the fcilav
forces. The ' liusfcians are said to be
massing Heavy forces of artillery and
men in their effort to capture I

which is regarded as tu9 'toy to that
theuter of tho war operations.
Cennans Mutiny

Another sensational statement from
the battling lines also comes in do
spatches from Petrngrad.

The German attacks in the vicinity
cf Uipa have been so uniformly fruit
li ss that there is crave itissatisf action
in the fiinrv organization pitted againnt
the Klnvs is the declaration made in
the Huninn ullicial reports.

The announcements report ho failure
of all the German assmtltH along that
portion of the cant front which is
southwest "of Kiga. They assert also
that there have been violent outbreaks
among the th German army corps
near Vilna. It is stated that a Lieu
tenant , Ruaeho, commanding the tier
msns at the village of Girmmidy, was
k Hod ami forty officers ami many
soldi rs have been court-martiulj- for
mutiny.
Paris Eentet Eopofs

J'aris also takes her turn in seuding
out good news. The French official
statement issued last night utterly dis
credits assertions that the recent ac-
tivity on the western front by tho Teu-
tonic invaders, has constituted an im- -

ortnnt offensive movement. It was in-

tended to give the impression, says the
Trench communique, but was In reality,
but a series of isolated located action
without military importance, and with-
out worth while results.

"We are perfectly able to do the
a:m.e at any time," continues the
statement, 'lmt the rcKtilts are not
worth the losses we would suff.-r.-

Becaptura Advanced Post
In the CliampuKtic district the

Preach report the recapture, of a an
ndvaaeed ' p'uHfon of the ix'sitinn which
was taken a few days ago by a sur
price attiu-- of the Germans.

In the' country southeast of Vpres
tire Germans claim to have won about
c lil hundred yards in an attack on
the British lilies. Must of tho Kngliith
defenders vvero killed before the Teu-
tons rccheil . tbe trenches by the ar-
tillery preparation for the' inf-ntr- y

"ttu k. The Teutons also claim to
have exploded a uiin in the road

I.ens and Ifethttue, and to have?
i"'d the crater earned by the ex

plosion.

PRESIDENT'S PETITION
IS FILED IN ILUNOIS

vrm by Mml Wtrslasa.)
''I,"l;riKl,I, Illinois, -

February
' Cl'svies Hi,ch henstein, Democratic

tiiinal c inmitteeman for this Htate,
I is file I I'resileut Wilson's primary

t'Mnn putting the President's name
f -- war. us i ainlidute, to succeed him
.ell.

Senate is Thus Advised By Doc-

tors and Nurses

(AtsaeUtoa rrm by rsasral WlrsUss.)
WA8I1LNUTON. February 1- -A del

egstioa it doctors and nurses told the
senate yesterday that there arc flva
hundred lepers at larg on the main-
land of America, and that th situa-
tion defeiands the construction and
equipment sf a national leprosarium.

The memberi of the delegation as-
serted that the malady is spreading
rapidly, and ia fast assuming the pro-
portions of a dangerous epidemic, which
segregation is the first and only sure
means of combatting. Filly lepers are
said to be at largt in New York and
eie,ntiJ.hlfajo. .

Dr, J.'W. tacKean, superintendent
Of the, Cyengmal asylum la. giant, now
m fhlcajfo, was quoted aa declaring
that segregation has worked success
fully in Hawaii and the rhilippiaes
and is the only 'known method of eradi-
cation, although tht, treatment with
(baulmoogna oil has been more or leas
successful, and some of the patienta
to treated appear to have been cured.

SHIPSlifALli
.

E

Fresh Outbreak of Incendiary
Fires On Atlantic Coast

(AMociatoe Tnv by rsdsral Wtrslesa.)
NEW YOKK, February 16. There

has been a fresh outbreak of incendiary
fires in ships chartered by the Allies
or loaded with munitions and supplies
for the warring countries.

The worst of these Urea waa on
board the steamer Dalton at Philadel-
phia yesterday afternoon, when 00,-i0-

bags of sugar was destroyed by a
blaro of unknown origin in the after
holds. The vessel had been chartered
by the British government and was to
have sailed with her supplies this morn-
ing.

Over at the Erie basin docks in
Brooklyn yesterday afternoon ar. ex
plosion ignited two Steamers lying side
by side and it is feared that several
lives were lost, although nothing def-
inite is known as yet, as the flames
nave not been subdued.

The vessels, the steamer Pacific, and
the steamer bolton Castle, both charter
ed by British shippers, will be des
troy ea.

'

AMBASSADOR, MAR YE . ",:!
MAY'HlUIT fETROGRAD

(AtsooUtsa rirass T Tsdsral Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February

Marye, United Btates ambsv
sador to the court of the '('r.ar at

may retire owing to
according to reporta reac hing this city
yesterday. The ambassador has been
under an extra heavy strain of work
since the outbreak of the war, as the
United Htates has been representing
Turkey, Austria and Oermany's inter-
ests in Petrograd.

GUN-FIR- E OF ALLIES
- KILLS NONCOMBATANTS

(Associated Frsss by Fsdsnl Wireless.)
HKKI.1N. February 1ft The lh,

Vwi Agency yesterday announce. 1

mat omcial reports by the German au-

thorities in French and Belgian terri
lory gave a large number of casualties
among civilians from the gun fire of
the French and British. In nil, ten
men, thirteen women and twelve chil
dren were kilted during January, and
twenty-righ- t men, forty-thre- women
and twruty seven children wore wound
ed.

WELL-KNOW- N JAPANESE
NAMED CONSUL-GENERA- L

(BpscuU Oiblsfraia to HswsU Bhlnpo.)
SAN FKANCKSCO, February HI. It

was announed here last night that Mr.
Hanikara has been appointed consul
general for Japan at this citv. Mr.
Hanikara ia well known in the United
Htates, as he was for many years see
retary of the Japanese legation in
Washington. V, Numano, arting con
sul general here, who is on furlough
in Japan, will not return to this city.

AKED'S RESIGNATION
IS ACCEPTED

(AssoeisUd Frees by Fslersl Wireless.)
SAN FKANOlSro, February ltt.-T- he

trustees of the First Congregation
al Church of Han Francisco have form
slly accepted the resignation of Doctor
Aliod, thoyvell known minister.

MINISTER OKA TO RESIGN
Special Oaelefrem to Hawaii Bhlnpo.)

TOKIO, February 131. Oka, min
iter of war of Japan, will resign Inn

"Ht on March 1. With his resignation
will come a number of removals of of
lie crs from military circles.

BEWABE OP OOU8.
Children are iiiu'h more likely to

contract the contagious di eases w h.-.-

they have colds. Wliuniiinir Con ignp
11! lltheria. scarlet fever mid cnnun
tion are disrass that are often on
tractcd when the child has a col l Th it
is why all medical authorities say be

. ... . ... .n v. iiiiv ijun n iui- - mi
colds you will Bud nothing better th in
Chamberlain ' Cough Kemedy.- - It im
i' I ways b deiMnded upon and in pirn--a- nt

and safe to take. For sale bv aJi
dealers. Kenson, Smith & Co., Ltd
aeeuts f ir Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN : GAZETTE,- - FRIDAYS FEBRUARY 18, C 1916 Y.
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AMERICAN COAST

REQUIRES STRONG

SUBMARINE FLEE!

Naval Expert Points Out To
.'House Committee Necessity
4 For Subsea Craft

MOST IMPROVED TYPE
y OF RAIDERS IS URGED

Thirty Active Divisions of Mod-

ern Under-Wat- er Ships Should
Be Authorized

i
AseseUtd Press by rederml Wtrelem.)

WASHINGTON, February
Grant bei:Ccs that at

1 submarines of the must improved
type are needed for tl.j proper defens.i
of the American ccast from possiblo
naval attack, he told the mem., crs of
the house naval committee at the hear-
ing yesterday.

The admiral outlined what he ennsid
ered a possiblo syst m of submarine de-
fense for the coasts. Of the number
of submarines needed, said Admiral
Grant, there are at prtsent but twenty--aeve- n

ready for active service if the.
United states should find itself engaged
In war with a foreign power. Thirty-fiv- e

under water boats arc being built,
but wilt not be ready for some months.

Admiral Grant's plan include the
construction of thirty active divisions
of submarines, each division to consis',
of six submarines, of similar type.
Three of these divisions, or eighteen
submarines, he would assign to cruis
Ing duty in the Atlantic ocean, ami
two divisions, or twelve submarines,
to the same duty in the Pacific. The
ethers he would have stationed at suit-
able" base points on the two sealionnls.
Among other bases he proposes in his
plan, Admi.al Grant would have sun
aea craft stationed at New London,
Conn.-ctii-Ht- , Philndelj.hla, Norfolk, San
Dieto, San Francisco and some Col. in
bia river point.

"There are but three submarines now
defending the Pacific Coast, and firmly
believe that we should have at least
forty eight there." said the naal of
ficer.

ML WM WE

Minister of Finance Will Ask Par-Klldmc-

For $250,000,000 .

(Askoclsted r,es by redsrsl Wlrsless.)
()TTAWA, i'ebruury 1H. W. T.

White, minister of finance, announced
yesterday that he intenoa to ask par-
liament to appropriate 250,UUU,00U
thi, session.

Other measures will be necessary to
raise money to meet the demands made
upon the Dominion for tho military ex
penditurra cuusod by the war. added
Mr. White.

Amon thj taxea ho proposes will be
one against apples, oils, tho profits
made by the munition factories and all
other incorporated companies.

It is expected, he assorted, that tho
war taxes will raise between twenty-fiv-

and thirty million dollars.

CONGRESS TO CONSIDER
NATIONAL PROHIBITION1

(Associated Press b Fedeial Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February IS. Tho

Sixty-fourt- Congress at this session
will consider the proposed constitution
al amendment to provide for nation-
wide prohibition, but not the woman
sufTrage amendment. This was mudc
certain today by votes in the house.
The house judiciary committee has post
poned connidering the Anthony umend
mailt, providing for woman suffrage, un
til next December, but proposals to post
pone consideration of the prohibition
amendment failed of passnge, u tie vot
being registered, and this isxue will
therefore come up.

SUGAR MAY BE RESTORED
TO PROTECTIVE STATUS

( Associate Press by federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February li. The

Democrats of the houe will hold n
"arty raueus this week to decide upon
measures for passing the bill repealing
the free sugur section of the I'ndcr-woo-

Tariff Law, which was iutroducc I

by House 1eader Claude K itch in
bill repeals the riauo uu

equivocally, placing sugar upon
basis as before the adoption of

the I'uderwood tariff.

HOUSE OF PEERS HOLD UP
DOUBLE NATIONALITY BILL

(Special Oblegrsm to Hawaii Bhlnpo.)
TOKIO, February Ifl. The dual nut

inutility bill was introduced into the
house of peers yesterday, Minister of
Interior Itsuki, explained the nature of
tli measure, but the peers refused to
pi" the bill and postponed action noun
it lor reconsideration. It will bo t :i K

c; up at another session.

SOUTH AFRICAN KING DEAD

LONDON, February l.r. Lewanika,
'"-..- er king of Haroli-eland-. and a na

'e monnrch friendly to the British
: South Africa, is dead at Livingstone,

Uhoilcxin. He his In one in

DIPLOMATS ARE

READY TO CLOSE--
LUSITANIA CASE

Germany Accepts Modification of
'Assumes Liability' Offered by

By Washington Government

'RECOGNIZES LIABILITY'

IS PHRASE AGREED UPON

Thus Will Drowning of Defense-
less Americans Be Hurtled

Into History

(Aseedsted Press by Tednrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Februn'v 1(1. The

last ntep in the long drned out ex-

changes of notes and renlies on the
sinking of the big t'unar.li r Lusitania
and the drowning of more than One
hundred Americana by a German sub-
marine, may be taken today, when the
Ambassador Count von lleinstorff and
Hecretary of Htate Lansing meet to
discuss the last redy fr-.- Berlin to
the America), demand..

It is nnderstood that his replv, which
WM received at the state department
late yesterday afternoon, accepts the
mifcgestioe, made by the United Htates
that the worsts ' recognizes liability"
for the death of. citizens la
the sinking of the Lusitania "be salieti-tilte- d

for the worde 'assumes liabi-
lity," contained In the former answer.

Officials of th. state department (ride
it known last night that with the rnang
es above mentioned the two govern-
ments are in Substantial accord, and
that few if any details remain to be
scttloil at the conference which is to be
held today between the secretary and
the German ambassa "or.

Germans here also are of the opinion
that Count von Bernstorff snd Hoc re
tary Lansing will' reach t thorouuh
agreement on the moot po nts in the
lengthy negotiations between the two
countries, and that the entire mr.tter
soon will pass out of the realm of
diplomacy.

TO

(Assoclsted Press try Tederal Wireless. )
WASHINGTON, February 15 That

Louis D. ISrandeis, nominated by the
l'rcsidi nt for justice of the supreme
court, was guilty of improper conduct
toward the United ghoo Machinery
Company, was charged today by 8. W.
Winsfow, president of the company.

One of the recent qr'.tieisma on Bran
deis, made even before hia nomin'atjon,
was that he 'drew the original leusos
for the Shoe ' .Machinery
" trust, which has been attacked by
tho government in efforts to compel its
dissolution as a monopoly.

Testifying todav before tho house
subcommittee on jndiciary, which is
Holding pulilic lieanngs on the Bran
deis nomination, President Winslow
charged that liramlcis has attacked as
ill' gal tho acts and methods o7 the
i ompuny which he helped to create.

II. 11. Huily. former law associate of
I'randels, charges that the nominee
represented simultaneously both the
leswes and the lessora of the Warren
Paper MilN, inohing a S1,000((K)U

E

FOR POISON SUSPECT

(AoriBte Pr by Pederal Wireless.)
I HK'AGO, February 15. A country-

wide search has beun for Jean C'ron-je-

or Crones, the assistant chef
charged with poisoning the soup at a
lucent I' uiversity Club banquet and
making more than I'M) persona 411. He
has " disappeared completely and ef
forts of police and secret service men
to trace him have been fruitless.

Cronjcs is believed to be an arch
plotter against established society aud
to have planned u destroy buildings
and proertv aim take life, in accord-
ance with destructive anarchistic pro-
paganda.

A friend of Cronjcs. John Allegrini,
has been arrested and was arraigned
oday charged with conspiracy and at4

tvmpt to murder. Ho was put nnder
bonds of Ji.r),(HKl.

SPANISH-AMERICA- N

WAR TAUGHT LESSON

( A r elated Press bjr rederal Wireless!)
WASHINGTON, February Hi.

Never ugain will the I'nited States be
i aught by the gti.sf of vva ' uiirc;ared
as she was r. hen the Spanish-America- n

war broke out, declared Champ
Clark, in the address of the day at Ar-
lington cemetery, across the river from
the national capitol, on occasion of tho
celebration of tl ighteenth amiiver- -

of the do 1 in tion of the battle
nliip Maine in the harbor of Havana,

ub:i. Large , owls of soldiers an I

government employe, as well as Jpau
ish American war veterans, weio pre-i'i- i

for the cci cmoii ies.

AIRMAN BREAKS OWN RECORD
(AsocUts1 Pre i Federal Wlrla- - 1

SAN DIKlio, February lti. Floyd
Smith, Ihe aviator, brokv his
own record for ,i).h I enrry ing altitude
llidhts, when he ruse to the he'-h- t of
lUIno feet wit,h thiee passenger. :.i
I'J'i horsepower a l toueroitla-i- e

GREAT LEVEE BREAKS

E

Two Thousand Persons Flee From
V, Path of Water

r (ABStMtot4 Press by Federal Wireless.)
MKMPHI8, Tenneesee, February 15.
Aiari-iin-g e telephone

ca,lls from Natches, MlasissipA, toilay
bring the news th'at the main levee
along the Mississippi river, thirtv five
wiles below Natches. has given way
under the weight and tear of the flood
waters and that the situation is very
serious. There are two breaks six
miles from Newelton.

A vast stretch of territory n Louis-
iana la liable to inundation. Mnnv
farms are flooded.

. Two thousand persons of Newelton
and Ht. Joseph are In th path of the
floods. They are fleeing ' on special
trains which were rushed to the town
when news came that the lovee was
giving way.

INFMSVilll)

(XIWESMHI
Child Being Carried To Giant

- Crusher Is Rescued

Traveling down tl s cane flume .with
the, sugar stalks, a Japanese bahv art--
uaur passed unscathed through the first i
et ef big knives at Wainaku mill, on,

the Island of Hawaii, last Monday, and'
w qwBYcrsa ami rescued by a mill
employe. Discovery came just at the
right time for the. small bundle of
humanity was moving rapidly with the
cane liuo the maws of the giant crush-- ;

er wnicn runner mangles the stalks
before they passes into the first mill
rollers.

, The baby, child of one of the Jap-
anese families employed on the planta-
tion,. Id atrayed from home and clim-
bed tip to the .flume which carries the
stripped cane stalks on their final trip
into the mill. Unnoticed, it had top-
pled into the swiftly running stream
and was swept quickly into the flash-
ing, flaying knives and in a manner
which no one could explain except by
declaring it the working of a miracle,
had ran that gauntlet unharmed.

The mill hand stationed at that point
to watch for debria aaw the baby and
quickly drew it from Hie water. The
mother, meantime, missed her offspring
and divining its possible fate, soon ap-
peared, frantic with fca . She found
several mill employes gathered round
the infant trying to quiet its cries.

fmSST
KILLS A SOLDIER

Thrown- - from a horse he was ridintr.
.he animal res --ing and falling on him
w.ih fatal effects, at SchoHeld Barrack,
last Monday, First Sift. Kufus Kdwiird
Chappelle of Troop C, Fourth Cavalry,
mod early yesterday morning in the
Fort Hhafter department hospila
whore he was taken immediately ?fter
the accident, from which he never re
gained consciousness.

The horse Uearireant Chappclle war
:riding at tho time of the acciden
was one of the animals recently pur
chased in the Island of Hawaii by offl
ccrs for the government. It was frac
tious, but Sergcaut Chappelle, who war
a vood horseman, undertook to train the
animal.

Th, deceased was a native of th
east, single and thirty-on- e years old
He was the worshipful master of Scho-flel-

Lodge No. 44.1, F. A. M., aud
was generally liked for his many good
qualities, The body will be shipped in
tnc next transport to the mainland
where a mother and sister live. Mi
son'c services for the dead will be held
in Honolulu at a date to be announced
later.

e4e

END THEATRICAL RON

"Stop! Look! Listen!" the musical
extiavnganaa at the Globe theater... ...V V I.mrs, m wnun eignt Hawaiian
youths have been appearing, is leaving
Ilrnadway for a tour of other cities
and the Hawaiian boys have quit the
snow ana are starting today for Hono
miu. mis is me latest information
received by relatives of Dude Miller,
lender of the group.

Miller writes that Dillingham, man
ager of the show, gave the boys their
option; they might go on the road
Aril the compauy or return to the
islands. And the boys, despite the
big money they have been making it
their theatrical engagement and ca
baret entertainments, are homesick,
sick of llrosd way's bright liyhts and
the intense cold. Honolulu's Carnival
posters which reached them in New

ork recently, carried a breath of Wai
lilki anil the salty smell of the surf,
n o! it hits been a little more than
th i boys could withstand.

Miller says thev en pec ted to leave
he met nitidis February Hi. Gotham

Is 1. festive town, he reports, but the
boys are mourning because they will
miss the I aruival.

BLACK BEAR IS ARRIVAL
A b i vt bls'k hear arrived by the

steamer WJIhelmina from San Franeis-o- .

accompanied by its trainer. The
bear is said to be an accomplished
wrestler ami will, it is reported, be the
attraction at a side-sho- during ('ami
.al wek.

BOURBONS FLAILED

BY ELIHU ROOT IN

GONVENTIONSPEEGH
.

Former Senator Denounces Mexican And
Belgian Policies As Disgraceful And Ac-

cuses Administration of Condoning Mur-
der of Americans and Defilement of Stars

v And
it.'

gripes World's Respect Forfeited t

FLAG BESMIRCHED
(Associated Press By Federal Wireless) ;

I

NEW YORK, February 16. That the United States h- -n tost
retpcct of the world by its failure to protest against the

nvasion and destruction of Belgium and by making threats which '

were not fulfilled, as well as by her supine policy ia Mexico,' was
T ' ' r T tne P8t the ddr md y
I J EL.IHU ROOT former Senator Elihu.Root, tem

porary chairman of the Republic
state convention, here last night

The address, which was receiv-
ed thunders of applause by
the delegates and the crowds
present, was regarded the key-
note the coming Republican

and is hailed as such
by the newspapers in their edi-
torials morning. .,..-- ' ,'-

With cold, cutting logic Sen-

ator took the, doings and
failings of the present Democratic
administration from the
ning, and the Bourbon
leaders for their lack of
for their failure to keep
for their disregard of what
he said was the "opinion of tht
rest of the world."

MURDER OF AMERICANS IGNORED
Mr. Root declared that the President and congress under the

Democratic control, have ignored the murder of American men and
vvomen in Mepcico and on the high seas, and the destruction of. Am- -
trican property, while thejr have submitted tamely to the defilement
A the American in Mexico, and after making vain threats quiet
y allied themselves with the foes of Huerta. i

"'

Continually throughout the course of his address. Senator Root
vas interrupted by the applause from the packed benches of the hall,
md more than, once the cheering and stamping of feet held the
peaker silent for two or three minutes. The petty party strife
hat had threatened for some time over the selection of delegates
tt large, or the "Big Four," as they are called, appears to have dis
ppeared under the influence of the address.

MEXICAN WEAKLY HANDLED
Taking up the history of the present administration. Mr. Root

irst attacked Mr. Wilson's failure to foresee the necessity of back-n- g

up American in Mexico, and later in Europe.' The
bsoiute need of military force to make the demands of .the,
nvoys and representatives of the country abroad was so self-evide- nt

ifter the arise of the troubles in Mexico, . declared the speaker,
hat it is almost impossible to understand a public official, in
lose touch with the situation, could failed to perceive the
lecessity. Nevertheless, the administration paltered with the situa-io- n

in the southern republic, added Mr. Root, until driven by public
entiment to send down to Vera Cruz a force wholly inadequate for
he task that it might have been called upon to perform, and then
ifter losing a number of American lives had submitted tamely to
he demand for withdrawal and backed out of Mexico without gain-n- g

the object for which American sailors had died and American
rearure had been expended.

GROVELS BEFORE INSULTING GREASERS
But worse was to come, added the speaker. The killing of Amer-ca- n

citizens and the destruction of American property in Mexico'
iad becomt almost a habit with certain classes of MexicamTjand
he administration had quietly ignored the outrages where poCible,
md when not possible to do that had almost openly condoned titem,
naking friends with one of the warring factions of the revolution-or- n

land, when it found that that faetion was likely to gain the
tpper hand without outside assistance. , ,

:

It had submitted to the defilement of the American flag, while
t the same time uttering vain boasts and threats of what would
;appen if the Mexicans were not good. The whole world, M".
?oot asserted, was covertly laughing at the United States because

I the sorry figure America had cut in foreign affairs.
"We have threatened and then failed to carry out our threats,

aid Mr. Root, "and as a result the word and faith of the United
tates abroad is a thing for mockery.
"In Europe," said the speaker, "America has gained an even worse

ame. Party though the United States was to the treaty which
vas intended to insure the security of Belgium from the Inr-or- s

of a German invasion, not a voice was raised against the calloui
reaking of that treaty by another signer of the compact, nor has
here been a word said, even to the present time, nor a step taken
ilficially to assist the victim of the war. There is no blacker mark
gaint-- t the United States than this supine to the sanctity
f treaty obligations!"

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol its tonic and laxative edtct
LAXATIVE BROMO Ql'ININE willbclouud
better than ordinary Quinine. Dors not cauir
nervousness, nor rinsing In the head. Mr
member, there Is oulr one "Btomo Ouinluc
Tbc signatur ol E- W. Drove ia on '
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WASHINGTON RECORDS v'?.
EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

, t---, bjF v.smr Wlr'- -
WASHINGTON, February n.-r-- V

vere enrllnptake slin.-k- were reeor led
lu re today, lasting mure Minn an heer
i" all. It is be'ieved the source), 'wan
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PEOPLE, OF 10
Hon. Norman Lyman Explodes

Bomb Under Prominent Terri-t"'.--1"- ."

toriaf Officials

rvv .' i t. t.
Governor pjnxham not --

... sure of The details

Deaf Not Yet Consummated By

Which Metzgcr Gets Quarry
Site On Hawaii

(MU JUecll To Xfaa Advertiser) ,

lill.O, February 14 A bomb w ex-

ploded in Hilo this week. Mot an atri-
al benib, nor a Teutonic nor an allied
power Infernal machine; but ft ttire
enough bomb shell all the same.
. The'nmn who xplole4 it waa Hob.
Nutma Lyman, member of the house
X representatives from Hilo; secretary

to the chairman of the Hawaii county
supervisors; road supervisor of Jiilo,
and grneral all round father confessor,
bps, inspector, builder, booster and ad
visor ot .road work in this part of the
Territory.

The explodees, under whom the afore-
said tomb was touched off, were no leas

distinguished combination, than Gov-erao- r

Piakham, Land Commissioner
'fncXcr and Territorial Senator D. K.
Xeti.er. rsplintcrs from the bomb may,
yet puncture the anatomy of other'
hiding statesmen, tut to date there
nre no other casualties reported.
Fragment of Bomb

The dcta'ls of this bomb story are
as follows:

Item 1. Metxgrr has a lease of
rnout 140 ar res of government land at
Waiakea, a half a mile or no out in
the wilderness, beyond the Hilo Rail-loa-

Terminal groun 'a. It was leased
to hiia specifically, for a rock quarry,
when be wa nneeted with the build-
ing of the Hilo Break water-pa- nd that
ia juHt what it is fit for a rock quarry.
It is a tijht-- f rose down pahoehoe lava
flow, without soil enough on it to flit
one of the senator's phig hats.

The lease expires two years from
l.rxt .Iiinc, whefeupon the quarry would
r ;vert to the government.

lum 2. About a half mile from the
Aletxger's quarry, between the railroad
tarda nd the Waiakea M.U, near the
Waiakea River, there is some land
suitable for homestead house lots.

Thin Un.l also belongs to n

nmat, Ieiav)art of tire land of --Waia
key euecr tease fo the Waiakea Mill
Company ontil .Hine 1918.
Hn Is Land Hungry
. Hilo 'is. land hungry wants room la
which' to exparfd, and ran 't get it, be-
cause, the laml about the town is held
in bijr blocks and the owners won't
sell., Fur yeais Hilo has hungered to
have this Waiakea piece of land open-
ed for settlement, so that her eitizen
enatd buy small homesteads, beild
b ingalowi thereon, plant flowers in tin

' front Jard and vegetables in the back,
with a chicken coop and a covf en the
side.
i.Af'"' tone negotiation with the.gov
crament and the Waiakea Mill Com
p aiy, ijv lut'cr released the piece of
lead desired for bomcsti ad from tbeii
iease, aud government orders were is

; ed to survey it into lots and streets.
The put ion so released did not include
the Mother quarry lot. list the ft9-j"c- t

never seamed to get any further-i-un-til
the "Waiakea Settlement" .pro-

ject became a point of chronic irrrta-tio-

and a syuonvm for "how not to1
li it."

Camped oh Bsby's Trail
Then the Hon. Nnrmim f.ymnn was

elected und went to the last logisl.
tnre und ,got an appropriation to run
a road through the homestead tract.

Now the Honorable genLleman has
"Biped on the trad of this legislative

fetby pf' his, so a to make sure that
it was n'ifc chlorofni mud in its infancy.

Iat week. In company with other.;
lie was examiiiing the-- map of the pro
fosed road and horn stead settlement,
on wli'.ch it appeared that instead of
the Aiud desired being cut up intolotslM streets, a long Mtreet had been
run i s diagonally to the Metxger
quarry lot, a larire portiou of which
has been cut up into lots.
'The suggestion was made to W, B.

Hobby, the local public works, engi-
neer in charge, that the Mctzger lease
premises wore not fit for homesteads,
eud that no one had asked or wauted
lots in that section.

V'fo I have discovered," replied itr.
Jlobby.

''Then why have "hose lots been et'
Upf"' was the next inquiry.

' do not know, thix survey was made
before I had anything to do with it,"
rerdied Mr. Hobby,
BeaaoB for Change

- It was at this static of the game that'
the Honorable Norniiiu exploited his
bomb.

"I ran tell you whv the road was ruiif
do-- there anil thoHe lotn cut up," in
terjoetcd Mr. I.yinan. "It was so as
to "t a rood at nublic expense down
to Metairer'n IhiiiI."

"Why. Metxeer has no Isnd down
'b' re. AH he haw i a leaie, which
p 'e twe years from next Jumo," was
re 1l. ,

"leese nothing," replied Mr. Lvman.;H,i:,f '1t fee simple to fifteen
r-- e ef ejunrrv s,t that point which is

. a Q.!d. mine to bim. He is selling rock
svuf fhnt onorrv at ten cents a ton
to, he Hrenkwnter ('oiiipaiiv, and fifteen

tin to evervhoilv elite and is
rH"' in th neighborhood of $'MH)

H out of it. That is the rea-idi- t

li ifoue awav from Hilo, he
fc"" rnl"tial iiicoine from this

rr nl lon need to atny here aud
' 'W" " more

',"'nw dn von know tlust" was in
quired of Mr. Lyman.

;,
.. ;.'('.'.'

i ''I kndw, lt,;' hi replied, "because
when I at io the legislaturei, knowing
that Metr.ger'g leas' was about to ex-

pire; and. wantimp it as a roanty quarry,
I went to 'Land Commissioner tucker
end told him what I wanted. ,

Ko'M Hia Band! Off
... "Tucker said i .'Now you fceep ymr
hands off t quarry; Metr.ger wa its
that an the Uevernor to going to give
it to him.' .

i "So J kp tor hands elf. and the
deal' Van concluded between Metzgcr,
the Oorernor and Land Commissioner
Tucker that the government would ex
tend the Wsiskea settlement over to
include a part of the land covered by
Metxger's quarry lease; thet Mother
would relense thin to the government
for homestead purposes and the gov
eminent Would, therenimn. in exchsnue
give him ft fe simple title to fifteen
acres. . ,

"And thta deal waa carried nut.
"The po.tioa Of land that was tnken

from the hfetcger quarry lease, to make
homestmiis ot wag- not needed lor inai
purpose. There, la no set! there and no-

body wilt take, it tot homestesdina.
The land that, Ja wanted for homestead
ng purposes Is ever by the rivi r, near

ly half mile distant.
" I knew Jhat thO Metcger land wns

not needed tot horneteftds but what
could I dot V '

Land f'orftniissloner Teeker wanted
me to keen my 'hinds off and I did
so; but the legislature having granted
an appropriation for this road, I am
going to use my best endeavours to
Lave the road built where it will op.n
the hand that people want and not
down to the Iota that have been sur
veyed 6s. Melxger'o quarry which no
body ftatftj.f',!

And tnere you .arel; ,
In other 'words,' representative Lv-

Man make the deliberate charge that
or the urpOMofr giving Benator Metz

ger the feej eimple' title te a tract of
land whicl Is yielding in an income of
approximately iiftmO.OO per annum the
senator, the Governor and the land com
misfc.oner ptlt'Up a deal. by which the
Governor took ft surrender from McU
ger of ft lease which expiree In June,
ISM, on, piece of land so rocky that
it is entirely oafit for homestead pur-poee-

in exchange for a fee simple of
the fifteen acre-whic- h Metr.ger want
ed; and at the' same time faiid to cut
up for homestead purposes the land
which was actually fit for and wanted
for the purpose which the Waiakea
Mill Co., had released fof that purpose.

There ha moreover, been a strange
secrecy aleut this whole business. Mr.
Hobby, the 'government engineer, say
he knows nothing about it. '

The foregoing statements were pre
sented at ft meeting of tbo board of
trade at which twenty-tw- o membert,
were present. The board has contin-
uously backed the homestead settle
ment proposition but not ft member
present had ever heard of the Metzgcr
deal.

The Hilo Trust Company is Mr. Metz
ger's local representative. Its acting
manager, M- - Patterson, Id the absence
of the manager, Mr. Mariner, vtred
that the Trust Company did not have
Metxgefa title deeds to the land in
qocstioH and k..ew nothing about ii

ntil to weeks ago when il received
ft tetter frorn Mr.; Metier saying that
Le owned the quarry site and did not
wtsh to o of it.

8o far a h. been ascertained no
one except the Hon. Norman Lyman iu
Hilo knew or knows anything about
this MeUger .limrry deal. .

Under the best of circumstances it
i j matter which needs prompt in
vestigation and disavowal if the state
mVnts made by Mr. Lyman re denied

The Hilo Chamber of Commerce, b
ft unsaimoui vote, has directed that
committee W sppointed to investigate
tJte.ehargen Made by Mr. Lyman.

6VERVOR UNABLE' TO
VJ REMEilBtR .DETAILS
. Governor Piikbam and olUcials f the
office .pf Jind (.'ommiHKioner TCcker eon
flrmel ih part yesterday the report of
an agretfrneat' htwta the Land

the Gevoraor and Senator
Metr.ger, when tlie matter was referred
to them. The (iovemor after reading
The Advertiser avconnt of the state
men made by Norman Lyman, to the
fTilo Jboard' of trade said:
""I am not tt all sure about the de

taile ot th agreement between Benator
MeUger, the Land "tMuiwinsioner and
myself, t Jo not burden my mind with
minor details of this sort, and I ran
not, make a dofiuite statement until I
have consulted the records of the land
office. My recollection however, is
that no anch agreement as charged by
Mr. Lyman, has been entered Into

territorial officials and Benator
Metrger n v.

"As ft. aiatter of fact .. was . not
aware that Senator Metxgetr'a, quarry
in the Waiakea district has bees net
ting him , a cnt, I know for a eer
taiuty that Senator Metzgfr ia now
working a gold mine in the country
Oer Baker, Oregon, and. T hve reason
to believe that he has bat very little
ritoaey tl) up in this Territory outside
ot What ha rnay huve in one or two
prOposittuns in Hawaii. Ia fact he told
me eopie time ao in a Intter I receiveii
from him, ihat unlesn a cer'ain Jiroposi
tioiT went through he would be broke
' flA for the Waiakea tract mentioned
in the Lyman vhargvs 1 have been tol '

that (he land exchanu'ed fnr the quarrv
tract, and now being laid out in site
for hornet, is suitable for that purpose
The fact that it baa but little soil upon
It need not, in my estimation affect its
value for Wo me, sites. 1 know of sev
eral eases .where person ftve made
una or rocky land, breaking up the
roek a'nd bringing in the earth neeos
eary;

.'However, all that is beside the nat
tor, aa am sure no transfer has been
ffoctcd."

Governor Pinkbam then sent for Wal
ter A. Kngle, mtb-lan- aent for Oahu,
and clerk in the otlice of the land com
miasioner, and aked hi in for ft slate
ment rgfftfdln the ststmn f tUe ex
cbaiiH. Mr. Knle said: '

'The statement arnde lijv MV.. Lyman
ia forreet in part, gs i ,(Tnr)etstanit it,
although of .course I kuow aothiog
about the interview he aUeges. ha had
with Mr.'Tueker. It ia. true, however
that a certain triaugle of land amount.
Ug to about, sevent,v-tw- o fteijn which
Heuator Uetagnr held under ft futdeaso
from tha WaiakMH Mill I 'ninnan, wus
to have hei-- exchanged for, approxi-- '

liAWATtAN . UvETTn.
-
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NATIONAL GUARD

WANTS REGIMENT

.0(1 EACH ISLAND

Renews Recruiting ; .To Raise
; Twelve More Companies In

Kauai and Maui-'- '

MEAN'S ENLISTMENT OF

ADDITIONAL 500 MEN

Practically All Companies Now

Have Greater Strength Than
the Government Requires

With the announcement yotcrday of
! aationat gnard appointments

for the Isl-- nd ef Kauai came an In -

timatinn from hcadquarteri of the mili-

tia organization that the recruiting
campaign is to be renewed with in-

creased vigor in Kauai and Maui im-

mediately, with the avowed intention
of having before spring an entire regl
ineut in each of those islands.

The project is to have a conip'e'e
Third Infantry organization in the
Valley Is and and a iouith Infantry
organization in Kauai. This will give
each of cne tour princial islands a
regiment. Ihe kreaent memberhin of
the National Uuard of Hawaii in all
the counties is ainroimate v SillMl.
1 his number has been insMrted and ap-
proved and. is the guard's actual
strength.' .The forthcoming campaign

Ul mean the. addition of more than
504 men to the total.
Strength of BegimenW

At present the Third Infantry, N.
O. 'II., consists of four comnanie . the
first battalion, in Kauai, and eiuht
companiee, the aecond and third bat--
tahons, in Maui. The national g..ard
leaders propose to raise four more com
pames in tbo latter county and eight
in the former. The headquarters of
the Third Infantry already is establish-
ed at Kahului, Maui, and in case the
recruiting campaign meets with success
the four Kauai companies belonging to
the Third Infantry merely will Ve
transferred to the new regiment, or
Fourth Infantry, in the Uurdcn Island.

This, it is understood, will have lit-
tle if any effect on the approaching
federal iiistectiou of the militia troops,
to take place next month. It is unlike-- 1

ly the desired number of new. men can
be enrolled, equipped and drilled suf-
ficiently to pass wuytor by that time,
henee the inspection will . be for the
three regiments as they are at present.

This inspection, be it understood, is
to obtain for the Second and Third In-
fantry the ollieial recognition of the
War eartineiit, which to date rec-
ognises only the First Infantry, s at ion
ed at Honolulu. There appears little
doubt that the Second and Third will
pass federal inspection with flying col
urs however, for most of the companies
ontain considerably more than sixty

five men, the number which the gov-
ernment insists upon.

In addition, most of the t oops have
received their full lyiotn of equipment,
tho machine gun coninnv in Hawaii
even having its rapid fire at hand
aud in use.
Number of Troops

The status of the national guard
today in point of truo;. :s that Oahu
has a complete infant. y iciinent of
twelve companies, and in addition a
first separate company, a fir-- t separate
company of engineers, a signal corps
ard a band, a total of about l."mO men.

Hawaii has a full regiment of twelve
companies, and in addition of
cavalry, of eighty-si- members, aud a
machine gun company of forty moill-lem- ;

u total of more than 2(g) men.
Mnui, n told, hiis tn Initiations, c

eight roinpni'ics, ami Kauai has one
battalion, or four companies

The following appointments of
were announced yesterday: To

'c cniitaiiis of infantrv, with rank
from Februnry : H. F. Ilmlfield, 5. P.
.lb-ox- . ami .1. II. Morague. To be first
lieutenants of infantry, w tli rank from
February 1: A. ). KanluKoit, with rank
irom February J, Max Unite, F. Win.
Wolfe, .lames N. .Spalding, Henrv--
Xmythe, H. N. Browne, William Waia-leale- .

To be second lieutenants of
infantry, with rank from February 2:
John I., lljorth, K. F. Mc' aU, A. J.
Derby, Win. Huddy, dr., U. L. Hughes,
K. A. Kiiix-k- , K. A. i riHvey, Lawrence
Hill. I). K. Huldwiii. 0. 1'. Thompson,
H. K. Whittincton, William II. Wright
aud Albert Mitchell.
Officers Will Report

Srhese olliieis are oidered to refiort
to the coiniumiilinK olbcer Kirst Ituttft
lion, Third Infantry fur duty in con-
nection with the nrgiinixation of nw
om .a ii ii'M on the 1n!iiiiI of Kauai, and

to report to the olhcrrs' exa'nining
board to take the pi escribe,) examine
tion for the grades to which appointed.

matelv 17 acres nuikai of the railroad.
The sublease was to have exp'red in
June, Mils, an. I the exchange was made
on the bnnis of the vnlue of the un-
expired lease an. I ti'.'T.llN per acre. The
deal has nut been cnusiiiuinnteil,

nppioM.I by the land board at
the meeting held Mimli LNi, IHI5. The
papeis in he case lme not yet been
signed iis Senator Met'-jre- r lias been
on the niaiiiliiinl. and unable to execute
sniiie of the necesHi v documents in the
case. Yithi't loing mors tliorouj'h'y
into the reco .ls I am unalile to give u
mole definite statement."

TICBXINC? IX THE THEOAT.
K' en the si h t ticklinu or hoarse

ncss in the thrift uiav be the forerun
ner of n dai.L- i us illness. Rf.qi it at
nine w t Ii I I, ... ' ei I,, n, ', Coueh Item
eilv For -- ii' '.. H deal, r. Hen .ft.
Smith & (0, I.i I., agents for Hawaii.

Friday;; PtntilW 'K' f)(.
j. -.--

j'

ntKeliii irn uni
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ta(E BOND ISSUE

Colonel M'Carthy Leaves Soon
r To Sell ' $"1,750,000 W6rth of

'territorial Securities

' Territorial Treasurer McCarthy will
loavo Upiipliilu' for New Vork about

last of next month to consummatethe
Issuance of l,J5VnT worth of Ter-

ritorial bonds.. papers needed by
the bond, attorneys, Dillon Tomson

Clay, in New York, in making af
rangoments for' pausing upon the bonds,
were flnuUy completed ami forwarded
by mail in the Lurline yesterday.

Certain changee in the wording of the
bonds were tnade by the treasurer at
the Inst moment upon the suggestion
of the attorneys, ami the new terri
tnrial securities will be a combination
rt t . n nn ....!... . .1 U.. .1 .. 11

,hmgh they .till will bear internrt
coupons, which will lie payable to boar

' er thu obviating the difficulty whieh,
nas uitnrrte prevented the tsrruory
from issiriag - reeistered bonds, the
principal of the bonds will be registered
ami not transferable except in the man-
ner applicable to registered bonds.

This rha.ige, Colonel McCarthy be-
lieve wH' grently enhance the value
of the now securities.

"l"p to thie issue, although we have
had many reqoeets to issue registered
bonds, we have never been able to do
so, because of the distance of the Ter- -

ritorr from the holders of our bond?
and the neremtity of paying the in
terest on registered bonds by check,"
said Treasurer McCarthy yesterday.
"Therefore, all of the territorial issues
have been if the coupon bearing class.

"The change; which was the sugges-
tion ot the . bond attorneys who have
acted in the pMt for the Territory,
will, I believe, add greatbr te the pop-
ularity of the Issue and the ease with
which they may be sold."

The aew issue will hear the date of
May 13, 1916, arled the colonel.

'TKa Imm Im unlnli A m n.unl
kin r. k. T.nnn ..i.i

treasurer. I a the first place we are
,llre 0f MVing at least 2,000 on the
interest alone. Then, if present finafl
cial conditions hold up until we hav,
disnosed of the bonds, we stand very
good change of earning a premium upon
them. The state of New York recent-
ly issued $25,000,000 worth of bonds, for
whieh it received 10.H.27. I believe
that on the 91,750,000 issue we may
clear up as mock as 15,000 as pre-
mium. ' '

These bonds will run for thirty
venrs bearing four per cent interest.
pavable aeini annnn(y. Of course, the
s nking fund, now estaldmhed by law
will take rnre of them at that time
end the path thqs is' cleared for an
additional issue,1 which the leffislsturi
may decide upon )gt i(s next session.

i f

I'nder a bower of palms and flowers
arranged in th" parlor of the residence
of I L. ('onkling, 1222 ICinau street,

ity treasurer and brother ef the bride,
Lieut. Henry Wallace Hall of the
Fourth ('rivalry, Hchofiobl Harraeks,
and Mrs. Julia C. Bniith, were married
t eight o'clock last nigh, by Rev.

David (1 I'eters,. pastor of the Chris-
tian Church. Besides the official wit-
nesses to the ceremony, who were
Lieut. Hubert C. Sogers and Miss Alice
firown, there were present quite a num-
ber of relatives, friends and acquaint-
ances.

Aottnwi-i- the nuptial service a recep-
tion was held and refreshments were
served, lieutenant and Mrs. Hall leav-
ing for liufmwa Hotel, Waiajua, where

mIiiw will bpend u brief honeymoon ami
then go to Sehofiold llarrui ks for the
next fow weeks.

The groom was recently commissioned
a first lieutenant aud ordered to We
Wight h Cavalry, Fort Dliss, Texas, this
regiment being now pretty well brokeu
up in small detachments which are pa
troling the Mexican border. Lieuten-
ant Hud Mrs. Hull probably will leave
Honolulu in the March transport for
Hun Francisco.

PICTURES OF HAWAIIAN
SCENERY, LIFE AND TYPES

, An evening of pictures is on the Pr"
gram at the Young Men's Christian As- -

,snciation this week for their Thursday
night entertainment, R. J. Rake, the
idiotogrwphcr, will show a selection, of
Kbont 2'H1 of hia best colored slide of
scenery from arious parts of the

Mr. linker has the largest col-- ,

lection f islaud views in existence and
hns the best of these made into beauti- -

,fullv hand colored slides. He will show
pictures from each of the' islands in the
group an.) many ioternslug views of
native life and types. The program
vil) Id in Cooke hall at eight o'clock

and is open to association member
and their men friends'. Men visitor
in the city aro extended an invitation

'V the V." M. (',. A. to attend the pro-
gram.

MBS. OEOKOE H. DOLE
Mrs. Clara Howell Dole of liiverside.

Cnllfcuia. wife of Ooorge II. Hole, for-
merly of Kapaa, Kauai, died last Hun
day fb Uedlauds, California, according
to news received in this city by rela-
tives yesterday. Ten Hons and three
daughter's surv've Men. Pole, one of the
sons being Judge Charles H. Dole, dis-

trict (magistrate of l.ihue. Keuni. Mrs
Dole wns a sinter of W. K. Rowell of
th'e city, formerly superintendent of,
mlilie works. Her' husband was a

brother of Judge 8. B. Dole ef Hono-- .

Iu'ii. While no news of the funeral ar--

rangemeiits have been received here,
it is believed that the deceased will

e interred in K.verside where she lived
the past few years. ' '

--SftilSVttiCiy.T:"' "
)j- - , if-- . '
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CAp
More Than 125 Decorated Ma-

chines and Floats , To Be In

'Line Next Tuesday
, v?.i. it'-- y '

1 'Rc.,'

SECRET AND CIVIC BODIES

TO BE WELL REPRESENTED

t'V-''-'''-
This Featcre1 . ot Big Fiesta Will

Follow Promptly Upon Mili- -

tary Parade

I'lana fof the Cnrnival rtitomobile
peratle, on Washfngton'a Birthday, im
mediately succanling the military re
view,- vero . annonneea yesterday by
Sumner Paxsen, chairman Of the com-
mittee in charge. Entries of 'which he
irlready is assured make it certain that
the parade win bo the largest the city
ha known.eve? (

-

Estimating conservatively the pledg-
es in hamr, the figures came to total
of more than one hundred and twenty
looms ted can and floats, which ia ne-l- y

double th; number, ever entered in'ypi'evieu parade. , - .
'

3orret Berletle Cooperate
The Elk will contribute one float

nd between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

ear, ". .

, The' Shrlner's have entered twenty
"ra..ift whieh they will ride in full
regalia. -

The Chief of Hawaii have premised
ten Car.

The . Ohfcdoor Circle Is assured of
wentf ears. ,

Superintendent TOrhes promisee that
the department of publle work will en
ter three ear in the decorated section,
that the harbor pilot win ride in nni
form' and that the board of harbor com-
missioners will keep, them company to
tend them countenance.
Clrte Bodie Giro Support

The Botary Club end the Commercial
Club each will contribute one ear.'

The Commercial house have guaran-
teed tMrty-fiv- e decorated trucks and
'he entries are not yet closed.
There win to a freak section of ten
ears.

The four racing cars brought here for
' he professional races ; to be held at
Krfpiolanl Fsrk on the last Jay of the
Carnival will const it u to another sec-
tion.

The Hawaiian bsad, mounted ou al
tuck, win leail the motor vehicles.
3rsnd Marshal Chosen

First in line will coma the. marshal
if the "parade, Charles F. Chillingworth,

hose acceptance wa ohfained yester-
day. .Following him will - Tide 'four
nounted police. In order of preced
ence will succeed (he decorated section
ontributed by the Cmtdoor Circle p!

others, the Rotary club, the Commercial
tub, the Ktks, the Hhrlners the Chiefs

of Hawaii, and the commercial vehicles.
Next in line will be the princesses of

the different islands attended by their
intriders.

Bringing up the rear will come the
section of freaks and lastly the racers

The line of parade will ne from rhe
formation point, at the junction of
River and King streets, along Kin to
Nuuanu street, along Nutuiu to Here-tani-

street, along Heretania ' to Fort
street, alonx Fort to King street iilong
King to Victoria street, along Victor-
ia to Heretania t--et, where the pa-
rade will disperse.

The time of assen. as not yt
'een positively decide.. t it will fol-
low as promptly as possu.o upon the
military parade which is chdued to
begin st nine thirty, o'clock in the
morulug from Asia, Park. - .

GETS OFF LIGHTLY

lone I'osta i scaped lightly iir Judge
Ashford 's court yesterday. He was
hurled with malicious Injury, to which

he pleaded guilty. Judge Ashford sus--

emled sentence on Costa for thirteen
months. rillrini tliiu i.Afi.i.l t '... ;ll
be careful not to hammer out another I

mail's dogs teeth. - )

't was believed that the prosecution I

had a weak case and it reudilv aremit- -

s i the plea ef guilty aed r!murriT not
to the suspension of sentence. Then,
too, the eonrt waa up against it for a
time in the matter of interpreters.
Costa speak Knglijjh nnderstandinglr,
but he thought hf would sooner have
an official I'ortuguese-Eiigiis- h traus
lator. The oflleial wa net if uourt, but
the situation was solved and the day
saved when Joseph l. M.trques of the
Hank of Hawaii, who is a trial juror
and was in court yesterday in that ca-
pacity, volunteered. Mr. Marques made
au excellent interpreter, but he do
dared h would not hold th job per-
manently,

Cips teeth and chicken eggs figured
prominently in the case.

Costa work for Joseph T. Hilva ol
the Pantheon Saloon. ilva has a
bunch of good hens which lay regular-
ly. He has also a neighbor, one K. .1.
("Honny") Hay, of the police force
ami a prominent bourbon, (lay has a
pet dog, on which he sets much value
ami store.

Hilvn's hens laved well and (lay 's
dog ale the eggs as well, It is claimed,

it may be a mere suspicion. At
leat, Costa charged day's dog with
eating the eggs laid by fiilva s birds,
and Costa laid for that dogi Ho caught
n one um j n-- n wnn a Hammer knocked
the dog's teeth doWnj his throat just '
like that. The (tog howled and (lay
got mill-an- gry it really was. There
wns a sen n. e in the police court, which
tvas ad journed until the case came up
tu the circuit court yetlerdn.v, with lho
result recorded here..

GALLIPOLI WARNS OF STAIi iBACk SAYS
r

UNPREPAREDNESSs FlLlPlilOS : 111 ,

Honolulan x Who; Went Through

Disastrous Campaign Tells
Where Britain Was Weak

Cpl. J. Meek, In ft jette'r tV bienH
in H6noIuIu, "fetfeived yestonfay,' from
Alexandria, Egypt, speak strongly of
iinprcparcdness g'enerally aud of the

of the British in particu-
lar in the operations oa at Galllpoll.
through which campaign Meek served
with the Hecrtnd Field Company of Now
Zealand Kngineers. . .

Meek, who is ft carpenter, was in Ho-

nolulu for almost three years. He had
steady wprk hre and waa able to t:.y
a lot ami put pfr a house on Wilhclmina
Rise. When he ronlir.ed that hia conn-tr-

was up against a big thing he threw
up his job and set off tq join the forces.

"Many a time I wish,"', writes Meek,
"that we British had been prepared
before the war and even if tho peo-

ple nnd realized their duty after tho
war started, thing would have boon
different today. '

"If we had had An army ready te
put on the peninsula immediately after
the landing, which was made on April
25, we would have swept the Turk off
those hill in a few day.. But when
our army did land, in August, the
Turks had been, given time to re"ruit
vsst bodies of men from Asia and to
dig deep fortifications in the hills.

"We have withdrawn from Anzac,
as you know. It is a bitter disap-
pointment to the Colonials, for we lost
many magnificent men there. It is true
that the Turks lost far mure than we,
but then they were not of the great
white race not of the Anglo-Saxon

type.
"Wo have paid the price of unpre-paredn- css

and sow the time is near for
us to begin reaping the success which
we deserve; for eventually, being pre-
pared, Hrltain will have a fine army.
Kvery day adds to its' efficiency. It
boys arc being built up with the open.-ni- r

Hfe, and if the eneiay tries to eomo
in this direction, it will meet with a
hot reception.

"I believe that the Colonials will be
organized hens during the winter and
will take pnrt in a new movement
against tho Turks and Bulgarian in
the spring.

"I hope to keep myself fit for any-
thing that we mny be called on to per-
form, so that in a year or so I may-hav-

e

a story worth telling, and the en-
during satisfaction of haviug done my
"art iu my country's greatest ven-
ture."
.. i. : ." ,'

MAY BE HAOLE GIRLS

The "old and the new" may be feat-
ured in the island princesses and pa u
section of the parade next Tuesday
morning, when contrasts in riding cos
tume will be shown, should the plan
to have a number of very pretty mala-hin- i

girls in line, be carried out.
The brill. ant and odd pa-u- costume

represents the oldest riding garment
used by women horseback riders in
tho Hawaiian Islands.

Hiding trousers, boots, flare tail coats
und crops, worn by the ultra-fashio-

ables, represent the newest iu connec-
tion with horseback riding, arrr) the
very graceful ruling of a iUartet of
haole girls from the mainland, Who
are at present guests at tho Monna ami
Young hotels, has dexcloiied the idea
of having them uppcar in thcparnde.

Wlule it may be arrungod for this
(roup to ride separately, te indicate
tho coutrast of the old nnd new cos-
tumes, thoy may yet be assigned as
outriders for tho i'riilcnss of Oahu.

1XFERT IN DRYDOCKS
RETURNS FROM STATES

Willium I. Donnelly, drydock expert,
who "made, preliminary plans for the
Iiiter-lsliin- Ht ii in Navigation Com-
pany's flouting drydock and the oil mu-
rine railway, returned in the Withel
mina' yesterday with his daughter. He
COlnes this rime in the interest of the
company Which is building the basin
drydock at Pearl Harbor. He may also
do some work for the Inter Inland on
its Kalihi coaling plant, and probably
will remnin in Honolulu rive or six
weeks. He reports that business pros
nerity fn the eastern cities seenis to
have reached the nigh mark, with peo-
ple spending more money in entertain-
ment that ever before.

t !

IT NEVER CAME BACK

Only peisou who has had a real
kidney backache can know hpw wonder-
ful it is to get relief from trie lameness
in the iiiuruing, the dull, all-da- y throb
and the sharp stahhu.g pains when
stooping or lifting.

How much more wonderful to be able
to say later: "It never cume bark."

Dean's itackache Kidney Pills have
not only relieved miuiy, many thou-
sands of cases of kidney achs, but the
Kood has usually been lusting. People
t stify utter three, live, eight, ton and
fift'-e- yesrs that they never had an at
tack of kidney trouble agaiu.

Doan's are equullv good for other
troubles that come fiom weak kidneys

I ladder irregularities, nervousness,
iheimiatle pains, gout, lumbago, dlzxy
pells, gravel and dropsy.

"When Your IWk is I.nms Remem-
ber the. Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
DOan's Bickache Kidney Pills and take
no other. Kuan's rlnokm ho Kidney Pill
are sold by all drnxists and store-keene- r

at !MV. a box (six boxes $2.50,
or will lie ni'iiled on receipt of price by
the llollinter Drug Co., or Keiisnn.
Mmitli 4 Co., agent for the Hawaiian
lsluuds. Advertisement

iT :' ' 4,
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Nothing In Law fd Prevent Nat-- ;
ufalization,' Adds Attorney

'V5 General
" f ,

HE 'QUOTES OPINION OF --

FORMER FEDERAL OFFICIAL
;

' ;

Believes 'Brown Brothers. VMay
Become Full-Fledg- ed Voters

It They Wish ' 4 ! :

Within the next two or three yeaM
there wilt be approximately 14,)htl
Filipiuoa in the Territory with the
right to take out naturalization papers
and Tjeceine full fledged voters, if the
opinion giveA yesterday afternoon by
Attorney-Genera- l I. M. Btainback, and
based upon an opinion of former
United States Attorney General Bona-
parte a well as certain decisions of
the courts, is proved correct.

It i possible, added the attorney
general, that thoro have been recent
statutes which modify this opinion,
hnd it is certain that should the

Jones Hill pass the lower bouse
and become ft law, that the statu of
the "Little Drown Brothers " in. these
Islands will undergo a radical altera-
tion, but Mr. Stsinback bojicvos thnt
be has the law and tiia uu.hu; i tier ot
his side in hi" etaauH lit thai there s
nothing to p'evout tic I'i:'jiii.o U'--

from .ai'plyliijt. to? ii.r:r. uala.HnVu... j '

papers aud oLtaii i: g thei.
FU'ttUto At Ouiiatlfn

The question of the udro.wHon, of Fil-
ipinos to the national guard Of Ilewn'u,
recently brought up was the cause for
the investigation if the law books by
the attorney-genera- l, which led to the
announcement of yesterday.

"The question, it is true has not
been submitted to mo officially," said
Mr. Jtainback, "but as it came up I
looked into it for my own- sat infliction,
and I find nothing in the law thnt
would forbid me ststing positively that
the nut ve of the. Philippines, now re-

siding iu this Territory or any thcr
Htate or Territory of the Unite I

(States, is eligible to citienxship, an I

as snch eligible to mcinbertUiip in th )

national guard.
Quote Mr. Booapart

V "Attorney (Itneral Bonaparte, when
Be .was ..Kopsevelt 's . attoriucy gyiticral,
handed down the opinion upon which I
base mine. He referred to Section 30
of the act of June '9, 1906, in dealing
with the question of naturalization of
a Kiliplno. He finds that that act pro-
vides for the naturalization of ft native
born Filipino, who may be living in a
Htate or Territory of the United State.
Mr. Hona parte also . refers to other
Ir.ws particularly the naturalization
laws, and adds that it is 'my opinion
that these acts authorize the naturali-
zation of a native Filipino, who ban
otherwise complied with the law".

"Personally I agree with the former
United Htates Attorney General, who s
pretty good comsany foi a lawyer to
be found in. Some tune ago it was de-

cided by this office that a Filipino wns
eligible for employment upon publi"
works, which was tantamount to do
ciding that he was eligible to citizen
"hip, as the law cxprissly states that
only citizens or persons eligible t i

citizenship shall be employed upon
such works."
Before Federal Court

Thi opinion of the Territoriol at
tomev general ot course does not af
feet the fact that the same question
is now before the Federal cour her".
Mini is to I decided son. Further-
more, the United, states department of
justice is iuterested in the matte? and
litis asked for a ruling as speedily as
possible. Some tim ago Foster Davii,
clerk of the federal court received a
letter from tho department of justuo,
rcfer.'iig to the fact that he had re
ported the filing by twenty-on- o Fili-
pinos of their intention to become cit
i.ens, and asking if the federal judges
here bad ruled on this, or if they had
looked into tiie law. The letter asked
very pointedly if it was considered
that the uutive of tlia Philippines d !

not come under the ban which shuts
out all persons not "free whito pec-son-

or Africans or pcrsous of African
descent. " .

These last canes liavo not as yet
come before the court as tbey are but
declarations of intention, but iu two
cases the questiou is squarely up to
Judge Cluuions,
Results Tar Beaching ...

The pol tnal consequences of the ad
mii's'on of the Filipinos in the Terri-
tory .to full rights as citizens of thu
United States, with votes, will be far
reaching. Iu his last report, Governor
t'inkhniii gave some figures that are
most interesting in view of the atatL'-ipen- t

by Mr. HtninbacV yesterday.
The registered voters of the Terri

torv in 1114, the last geuoial election,
numbered 17,699. Of these there wen
Vi,30H Hawaiian, 2,317 Portuguese,
654 Chinese, 112 Jipaiiese, 3,020 Ameii
cans ami- - 12HS British and German.

The same report' gives the number
ef Filipinos in the Inlands Jnne 30.
1913. s 15,220. The number of these
infiinilers however, has steadily n
creased since that time, as their im
I'ortation by- the silver planters und r
the law iu the case has gone aheud,
that a moderate estimate wouid put
their number at between sixteen an.
seventeen thousand. Of these ly

four fifths are males of voting
age, and. would it is believed become
voters at tjie 'u lieHt niHe.il.ln moineii.
should the lepiil decision throw down
the bara tu their ndiniss on to e.ti.



c proctor Haley Recfeves Fresfc
' Jntfryctions f. rprn Acting C?'

BVsj(MV5r. n , Washington I

r.ir..-.i't'--- "! it.

. J. F, Haley, collector of internal!
rvuwe, ytcrdy received from tl.'K.
Fletcher, acting Internal. revenH

'; J yVaah.lngton, fetter
Hientlin th recently jiuUllshed in-

come tax regulation, requiring return
' ajid. payment on th iai un Hihu-Url-

'under trust estates.
"T. 1. 8241 ia hereby amended to

' provide that fiduciaries having control
ttt any portion of income ceruins-.du-

j i litg.'th yaar to- known .beneficiaries,
- other than trust estates, provplen

' In T. I).' f831 bnt tief dlstf Ibuted 01
- paid to"he beneficiaries during the

year, ahsll, In rendering their annua,!
retnrn,. (f orm umi give the nam aa 1

address of each aatil beneficiaries aav-in-

a distributive Interest In Mild In
ebme, and shaM furnish, all

palled for In Mich retnrn. .' .

'In aH ur--h cases' the fiduciary sball
withhold anil pay to the collector, m

provided ly law, the normal tax of Am
par nent, upon the distributive nmt
eat of each of said bene-flclari- when

. fold interest ia ia excess of iiJOOuythe
tain 'at If said income werw actually
distributed and paid to the beneficiary
Exemption under Paragraph ,C, lanw
ever may be claimed by the- - beaefi- -

clary or hie legal representative by1 fit
ing ila' claim for exemption with tin
fiduciary agent.

" When the normal tax on undivided
aaanal net 1 Income baa been eo with
held, uch tat ahall not be again wj(h
held when 'euch portion of the Income
ir artnalty ' distributed and paid' to
such beneficiary, but ' the beneficiary
will account for euch income in hi re

, turn, of income for year in which thr
eame Is actually received by mm, en
tendg id column "A" the amount

' of income n, which the normal tax
baa' heretofore been paid." -

i .

ti '

Condition of One Victim Is Pro- -

V'f nounced Very Critical '

As the result of a collision between
an fntomobile and a motorcycle, whlc)- -

occurred in the Kalauao road, nea
Ajea. M. J. Souia ia lying in the
Queen 'a Hospital with fractured skul

- .,nd lw7; and Hv Jlathberg J in th
.'emergency hospital vfith a fxcturi

no ao eeverai oriise. jt was sai
Inst night that Houza's condition wi!
precarieiui. . H ia employed ap pum
engineer ' at Kalauao.
- . Ma&ie, ' Cryetal, who wa riding ii
Rdthberg't automobile, is in Aiea hoe
pital auffcring from a upraincd ankle
a rut on her loft leg and a neve rely
Irrnieed left arm. The Oyaial woiha'
gave hor addreea aa the Takano Hotel
hha ia well, known in certain circle.

iBothberg. who wat placed anJor 'ar
rent, will be charged with heedleea diiv
ing. He operates a car on the Iw,i e
stand, and ramo to Honolulu abjoul
elghtoen monihs ago. About xix we-k- r

ago, a man named H. Rothberg, a ha
buna of IwMoj, pleaded guilty to ha'in
opium in poeNCHHion, in the federa
court, and was fined 11(10.

The accident occurred aiiout mm
o'clock yesterday motning. Kothber
was going towuward on the Kuluuai
road and fours was riding a motor
cycle Kwa on the rlifht siile of th
road. On coming down the hill Koth
berg turned the Kalauao bond sharply
and ran into 8our.a, just below the
entrance to the Mcdrew home. Roth
lierg, in tryinx to avoid a collision
swerved his car sharply to the left, 8iu
it crashed tluoiih a fcjice by the su((
bf the road. The car went over
small embankment, and overturned.

A passing automobile picked up Koth
berg and brought him to town anil tin
patrol wagon removed Pouza and Mis
(Vyslui to the Aiea hospital, whmic
the former was transferred to The
Queen 'a Hospital.

mm HAS MANY

VISWSFDHCARNIVAl

(From Wednesday Advertiser)
Taking thirty-on- eubin and seven

teen steerage passengers ond a lnj--

cargo, ' tba Mntson steamer I.urline
Caiit. Troels Smith, sailed for Sai
Francisco ' at four o'clock
afternoon. '

The, Matson steamer Wilheliuiuiii
(.'apt. Peter Johnson, arrived from ru
KrancUca at eleven o'clock yesterla
morning, three and one hnlf hours UtU
because of bad weather. Hhe brough
iiiuety-aave- a cabin aad eight stcerun
passengers, 44IIH tous of cargo and ISf
sacks of man. The Islauders in tki
WkJhplniijia coubl .have been numbered
,on tn fiugers; so aunost all were yimt
oca ror tns varuivni. it. v. Meiuir,
is purser.,1 the WiMieliniua will hu,i

for Hilo at five o'clock tomorrow lift
enioon, to return Pundny moruiiiK an
to nail at ten oVlock Wednesday morn
in". ak:Mg the next mail.

Radio advices to ('untie Conl
sfiid that the Matson steamer Hilouiu
would arrive .from Hcattlo Kriila
morulng The advance freight lint, re
ceivd by niaji, sbows about 2U00 tour
of cargo fo Holiulnln, 2)1) for Pon
Allen. SftU fof Kahului, 8oO for Hil
anj 1U0 fur Kuauapali.

" !
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One-Six- th of Cuban Crop Had
1 Eccn aryested On First .

' '- ', . ' v

But Getting It To Market Is What
Troubles the Producers , v

Rales of rnw sugar at New York dur
ing the week ending February i,
amounted to about 4!o,0iHJ bags (or
February and March delivefy. WiUett
St flray rcj'ort that on that data stock

t'nited Htatea jm.1 'Cub to-

gether were 2W,So7 tons', agMist 23 J, .

it ton Is St week And 81,401 tons Inat
year, an increase of 18.150 tons Xroia
last year. '

c

JJnyers were more persistent than
sellers. '

Keep ipts at shipping port In Cnha
are rapidly Increasing, but the difficulty
of transpoitation a,t resonUe or eve
high rates U freight keeps ,the sugar
in Cuba, wbexe it ia not wanted and
prevents its rapid . transfer to the
UnUed Htatea, where it la wanted.
Values in the United State are Ukery
to remain steady and firm rfotil some
supplies accumulate ia tlie United
Htstes.

Han nominoroa and other full duty
paying sugars have been quite active
this week, about 7.WK1 ton having
been sold te American and Canadian
refiners at 3 to SlS-lS- c C.l.f.
Fjelght Kate pretty Htifl , -

Freight, from Cuba to New lork
ontinlies nominally at SOc per 100 lb.,

oivt in iustancoa 53e to 55c ha been
paid. '

The ugnres of the receipt lor the
wek continue to increase, as ia only
to be expected with a crop of over
.1,000,(100 tona to be made, those fpr
the week ending January 29 being
143,347 tona, compared with 89,000
.on tan year, tycoon reitect Uic
large sales of raws lately, and are more
liberal, being ,8.1,00.1 tons total, of
which amount X,419 tons are tor
Kurope and the balance. 61,244 tona,
to thf I'flitod States Atlantic Ports,
ind which Will allow Unjted State'

cattcb Hp somewhat on their
cry much depu ted atocka.
A few weeks ot lilieial exports would

dace rcfiuets in more independent
.(oailion a regard the majket. tkocks

Cuba continue to increase, b'jing
107,072 tona on January 31, and oa

hich date there were 149 Ceotral i

(rinding, against 1.60 last year and 161
in ivi. me p.oiUicjon to
artuary 9 i 803,202 tons, compare I

yitb 292,676 tons and 4",181 ton, to
he corresponding dates for the two

preceding year. The weather duiiug
he week hn (been most favorable for
iar vesting.

bor Trouble Again
The change of the week has been an

advance bv ai refiners to lie less i'A
''or Fine U ran u la ted. - At the advance
he demand is reduced because of the
roe purchases already made by jol.lierj

:n anticipation of the advance.
Owing to prevailing conditions, re

finer are more or less t d, Ameri
bus say indefinitely, principally owing
o labor trouble. Howell a limit two

weeks. Arburkle delayed slig'rlv by
ttress of weaiher. FeileraJ auu. fuiir
Lav bi'hind. Waruer, aliipuieiit in
turn.

It is extremely diHleult to get an
iirt idea of how much Urann luted for

xjiort has been sold for shipment .l.in
nry April, as particulars of ox hurt

iuIcs are withheld, but we can state as
ipprox mat,ily correct that I'iO.OOO tons
f reft tied sugar is booked to be ship .

ed during the above mentioned periol.
Of this quantity slightly above '1l.l,ll"i
vifiin nun lr--- lleu UJl IU IUV VlHl Ul
anuarv.

Uew Plantations
There will.be several new idautatious

formed if the "free sugar" clause of
he Underwood tariff law is indefinitely

suspended. Water" for irrigation and
in adequate labor supply are the only
important limiting factors. New eau,o
varieties which do well at the higher
elevations have extended the vertical
limit for the crop so that much laud
held to- b best suited to other crops- -
now becomos available for rauo. TU
:ig Island will undoubtedly supply hnlf
f Hawaii million ton crop when that

total ia reached, as it promises to be
within another ten years.

Annual Meetings
Two annual jnectttngs will be held

this morning In the director's room at
Ihe Hai'kfeld ibuilding. Oahu Siier
Coiupa-u- aharebolder wL'I listen to the
iiuiual report and elect otlicers at
0 ; 01V o 'clock. At 10:30 the Waiuhole

Watnr' Company shareholders will meet.
loqeer Mill Company's anuual meet--
ing will la h,'d at the biijiui time and
luce tuinofrow morning.

H' f :

DON'T RISK PNEUMONIA.
(let rid of every cojd as quii klv a

poKsible. It is the forerunner of ul!
piiliiionary trouble, and piieiim'niia
may develop in a few hours. Take
' 'haiuherlniii 'a Cough Remedy. It is
a simple thing do do, but the etf cl i.

inui vcloiis. For sale by all deii-- r

lieiisuij, Hiu it b tt Co., Ltd., agent 1
Hawaii.
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BAD KEEPING QUA LfiY

Of CUBAN SOGARS

UBAH FREIGHT jPRlCtS ll!BH BUT JiAVAIl PROSPERS BUSINESS FAILURES

RATES ARE STIFF COSTS HIGHER TOO BECAUSE Of SUGAR ItlO WHY liflEfl FAIL

v: '...V.,(f ii .
t f

? l 1

VVarm Weather flot Favorable To

Sugar Production and Change '

Hoped For ; ;;i

With raw sugar quoted at 5 02 yester-
day and practically no sugar to ell,
Hawaii is in a curious position. The
tiros Amerioan-Hawaiia- cargoes di
verted to go eaet via. Magellan two
months ago ar due to arrive within
the next two or three wee: s. The Ari-zon-

I

should reach port about one
week from today and the Minncsotan
aad 1 'an am an at short intervals ilicre
aftV.' i

HniaU shipments to I'acilic Coast lar
giving some relief but lor nil practical
purposes the planter are not in' iKial
tlon to take advantage of the market.
It is all a matter of getting the ships
to Srxy the sugar and it is understood
that negotiation are new in progress
wnacn may clarify the Mtuntioa
Wbat of tba Future?
Francis M. ftwanry, mnnngiug director

or Theo. H. .Davie & Co., tmd in re
gard e the' ituatlon, that " lawai
crfunot exiect ' always to receive bene ;

fits from world conditions and uot piy
its share of the cost. "There is no
coramnn Ity so sheltered within the
backwaters or calm sea, that the tide
cannot reach it. A g'cat world war
is in progress just across tne way, una
tm ntne outpost is going to be ef
fei'ted along with afl the rest of the
worbl," lfe said. "There sre no shipa
available for our trade and that is all
there is to it, and we must make
the best of it, and pay our share.

"As to Whether Kivrope ran continue
to buy our produce afcr this war ends
is a question not yet settled. They will
need to buy, but can they pav for
what we have to offerf Will not the
I'nlfcd States flhd itself overloaded
with goodsfor which there are no pur
chasersf These are questions that
must lj answered, when the fuiie come.
All this is going to affect sugaT prices
and profits, . We naturally want high
prices and large profits but because
. i : . . i. : - .... I ..... i .ijirtrv ! uiia irriuvimuup nni jii l'iy
gress we can be sure of neither."
Cane I atill Green . .... .. . .

': There ia really nothing of Importance
te 'note' concerning the plautations.
Gruullng U In progress everywhere. The
juice Are, lower than usiinl for this
time of the- - year and it ia taking more
tona of enn to make a ton of sugar
toan it uki last year.

Alexander t Baldwin state that at
Hawaiian Commercial the cane has not
itasaelled but has kept right on growing.
The juices ace improving very slowly
because of the warm weather. A cold
spell would "be much appreciated.
Weather Dry And Warm

tfi Brewer k Coni'ny have the same
news from all their plantations, that
the cane- I green and less sugar is go-

ing into the bags in proportion to cane
ground. The Ilamakun plantations re-

port dry flumes and dusty ronds. Tour-
ists returning from Kau aiid Ki auea
repprt mngnrficient wenrber from the
scenic point of view, but the planters
would not mind cloud and rain.

Manager C. F. Eckart of Olaa report
January tempcraturea almost as high
u the normal ' range in Nay. There
has been some lack of rain .and the
flumes are getting a little low,-bu- t "the
weather is exceptionally avoraVle for
evervthiug but the harvest," he s ates. I

Thco. H. Davies & Company stated
thnt the 1015 yield may not ex cod J

estimates to the extent they did Inst'
year. An early ehauye from dead
calms and Konas to cooler trade-win-

weather would change the outlook faV- -

oramy.

ALCOHOL MIGHT PAY BUT

NOT POTASH F60M rSW0KE

JJr. M. . INoiri, ol c Hi;gir nan-i'tcr- s'

Experiment btutuni, said .vest or
day that he i convinced it would not
pay the plantations to attciuj't the re
covery nf potash rev tfut stuck guse.
TJbis ,wiiole auljei- - wa tliuroughly
gon? into-- ew yearj ago. rlt wi
found that the beat modem metlioit

a very expensive and cnuipti- -

cMtted equipment.. Large cupital wouU
,e IUH.dv4 $q do it prorly aud the

vai,10 qf tJ output WoUd be smuU
,.4,m,..,nud with iie ouU4y. At ureseot
jt wombl iinv. but the war whan
,10tai-l- i sRjlt ae agalu fbeipg exoorted
from the Uornio,ii depotit the profits
might wholly disappear. ''

Itw manufacture of nlcohol from the
waste luolnsscs is a more attractive
proposition, he said. "Alcohol has high
valiu as a,' source of power nod tor
other industrial uses," he said, "and J

be,He.y.e thai in very few years many
of the plaatutiou will be making al-

cohol.'
Wuuld Get Two Products

"They would got both the alcohol
and the potash. A'cohol burners nrc i

replacing gasolene burners in Kurope
now, and I belli ve the cud of tho war
will show u's n very wide industrial
Held in wliic,li to dispose of alcohol."

The cmnt factories save a eniubiw-- '
lion product fiom their furnacea which
contains silicate of pnta-h,- ' and this i
I eing sold as a fci tiiiier. Ur. NurriM
suid he had insm cted some'of the 'al - !

lfornln cement mills and had looked)!

into the process. "The cement mill':
aud amelters had to purify tlior tine
gases," he suid. "Then after they had

1 .', i .

Trent Trust Company Publishes
Interesting Compilation and ,

I Investor's Guide

TrenTrunes has iss'ied .special
'bank, trust conipiinv ami i!sn,tntiou "

number, datml Fein nary 11, in wniob
present condition and future outlook of
some of the plantations is stated In dc.
at J. A 'double im;e Insert gtf 1b

condition of Hum. lulu banks ami
trust companies at the lnse of 1913.

Olaa, McBryde, Oahn, 1'ionrer, Kwt,
Wnialvia nnirOuonieu stocks nre aiia-lyf-e- d

and an estimate is made of the
performance which amy reasorablv be '

eected of each, if Mijjar nets .") er
ton during JO 16. .

A table of gejicral statistics give
jiostoAic reoeipts. Iiuildiug permits,
custom house collect ions, net property
valuations aad bank, deposits from UUi
bo 1 W 1 'V. Tie jsscs.Hiiiciit value of prop-
erty b'as risen $17,oiio.imio in the flye-- '
year period and bunk deposit

six millions during 1913.
PInane11 Condition Ia Sound

As tated editorinllv by the hquse
oraan of Trent Trust Company.

T,The progress of s community is
rrrobably Tietter reflected in the period-
ical ststcments of the financial Institu-
tions located therein than in any other
manner generally available to the pub- -'

lie. Ia fact,- the condition of these
quasi-publi- c organisations often act

barometer, indicating in advance !the
tendency f buainess activity.

"Owing to the absence of a bank
Hearing Housd in Honolulu it is impos-
sible to secure- statistics of the actual
volume-.o- f business trsnsacteil by the
local banks. The next best source of
information, the emi aunual atate- -

jiittnta of thesoi institutioiut, neverthe
less gives omc" valuable nud timely
data on our inunciul problems.
War Price Fo Sugar

'Jit y clearly, indicated, even to the
casual observer.ilit the past year iai!
registered a substuntiul growth in all
banking ami flnuciul activities. ic-losit- s

have increased over thirty live
per cent during,,. Hi year, Urusbiug
aside all Previous rntords. Ii i not
difficult to Jociie jia controUing factor

"War I'rieesor Hugar'
Cne naticeabl. feature is the

marked fncrense 'In. investments
(l,fl85,127J0).', This ha a decbludly
favorable side In that it ilcnupnstrtcs
that the local public has not been car-
ried away with 'prosperity enthusiasm'
gnd guecumbed t its uuul temptationhey borrowings and reanltaut over-
extension of credit.
Vo Jjocal Bond Issues

.The banks have been forced to pur-chas-

large amount of mainland coin
mercial paper and bond, perhaps even
to a greater extent than, noted n'iove,
a number of local bonds have been
called for 'redemption,' and no new is-

sues have been offered. "

"With another few year of hih
sug&r prices the few remaining issues
of local bonds now outstanding will be
called for redemption, and unless new
capital expenditures are incurred bv
our large corporations other than thohe
which can be cared for out of earnings,
the local bond market will be depleted
and puruhuse-- i of mainland obligations
Kiven added impetus.
Future Seem Seoure

"With all indications stronuly snir- -

iiHting a continuation of the prevailing
high sugar prices throughout the ye.ir,
current interest ret,e are l.ik.ely to ho
lowereu. :iui;ative in aji Uumu iti bust
noss endeavor will thus be encouraged
while building activity whould show a
narked increase. In fact, from a f-

inancial standpoint eveiytliing is ripe
ur a iiiimiicsh nun s necillal 1V rjiiotn

(ec.iuly if within the next few weeks
the one-- remniiiinir obstacUv vix- - imcer
tiiinty over the nttite of Comress mi
tho aiisjur turili, is removed through
favoratilo action.

'" In discussing Hawaiian financial nf
fairs the susr turiff issue is neccssiu-- -

ily eneudeiioil; it ts gerniune to our
every interest, and prediction of the j

future trend of business activity is
wime unless quanneii ny a Hfnte

ment on this vital question."

Heavy Demand For Pineapples
The, .sjf.ock of etfitui pineapples is

l"eing cleaned up- very rapidly and if
demand Continues at present volume
he cr 'daJuXitie re that every case of

the lUUlpaek will be disposed of be- -

fore the 191(1 crop is ready. C. Hrewer
& ( ouUjiuiY. uuent for the 'Phiiiinn- -
.i ...... , ........ro,.p, jm,mjiV, maira mm yie ie--

mand is phenomenal. There has been
nothing lile it for three years. Iu
fact Tiiquiry is stronger than is custo-- :

nnry o ehrlv in the season.
"Of course the wop is a good deal

less thu it w;ib lat seasnn " (ieorge
II. Kobertsnri mi id yesterday, "but that
wns to be expected. Pineapples had tn
be sold nt less than cost of produc
tion Inst vear ami the eruwem Inn.'
n ad toMiold back until t nics seemed!
Imllu .'X'U h..v.. k...l l.i.l vii

b

good

do c it the iVnud 4ht tbe l

iiiiin rsl mml yiildal a profit.
The plantations are under the
hame v. fui'lloc hiunkc uud
I'l sm iki arL cuJiie'y difli ieul qnuu

Mid it is qiienrioiuiblo whelhur il
would my the pbtuters to do

Incompetence and tack of Cap-- ..

Ual Were Chief. Causes :
.

During 1915

jBradstreet's Analyses the Course
v of Trade Fox the Yar Justi

Ended " ;

R.adstrect', dis,cuses editoriajly the
ones, ion." What u, a business failure!
cud enters into a broad anl'l a tbc
reasons why men fail. The credit; au
thurities tyke lio account gt faUu.r.e of
prdf cssional inert, such as acfur. dec
toil, luw.vcis, stock bfokirs and real ee- -

tiue men, nor of old UauJi rupiele rmit- -

ing through the States eeorts.
Tbe.v or,lkv consider busim'ss failures
itivpiving some loss to ,ceritur .or i
Uti Ulunls, lirius or c.rpornUon engaged
in Ordinary commercial ' operatibns.
hy take no ciount of mere failures

to where thece' is no of to
rrenjtors. '
War Caumd 9ow raflnrw ' f
."That man is, largely (peaking, the

ot ills own lortuue in
o.htr wo da, success ot failure in busi
ness depends largely apoa the individ
ual was true iu 1913 s. in. other
yoars," tiradstreet's say, "but it i
wrb noting that Inst year, la 19 14
eTtroneous causes exereitted a' Utger
'intuence than in some ether year.' In
deed, not ror seventeen year have
cause outside of aad apart froxn'tkw
individual had such free expression a
in the ear recently ended.

"Jn 19M, 74.4 per cent of the fail
n res in the ('nited Htates were atVib-ute- d

to the faults of 44ioa faibing,
while per cent were due to extras
tons causes. In other words, three
fourth ot the failuce were ttxibted
to woakica ot ;tb individual, - as
ugaiust H.8 ier eeatMn 1914, 80.5 per
cent in 19J3. and Kd pe cent 1 1910
The proportion due to outside in4uence
wa liie higJiest reached nine, lnus,

bca .30 per .vent ws thought to
due te such cense. Th lecoloar Lef
Wutage' wa 18 per qtA ia 1910, )iat
the record low, 99 per e4 in ly.
But IikcotaMtanoe

"Kamiug the nc of aibire bi
detail, it fat found that ioeoinuctence.
with 29i per scnt ol ail failure, a(oa

an iicrao, vtfmpasing with 2b
Iter cent in i4, bat still not eqaal to
he record percentage of to.i i .OlE
"Lack of capital accounted for tnjy

--'i.o ix cent of the- failures In I15
Inixperieoe was blamed for 5.1 per

i ent; nnwiae credits, .4 per cent; abac
idation, with 0.4 of J per e nt. Praud,
with only-- 6.1 per cent of faibirea,
showad aigaiAcant decline from 1914
when 9.4 per cent wa credited to this
cause.

"In ransea, specific con
ditions, such as wars, panics, floods tut
disaaters not within the control' of m
:iiluals accounted for IH. per cent

a proportion not equal'ed since MZ
or excelled mice JVMI4. Outside com

petition canard' 5.7 per cent of all tuil
iins failures of others only ovw
per cent was lees fatal than in au
vear but one, 19 lu.

"Hummed' up, incompetence, spceifi
mnditions and .cometl,tion .were more
liital than in most year, while fraud
lack nf capital and all the other eauses
were lesa hurtful. In other Word, uo
prr.Nouui equipment, eoiuwi ed with un
toward bappinings, exijajn the bulk of
tlie iHcrenaQtn ta,lire u J9f) aver re
i eu,try prieiUng yeui j r

8 turns of cpitaCiD.plyed alii of
'"'"Uities rejiorbed ,by fai ug Vlers
" well as the aiiliH allowed. thos sue
' "'nbing, support thft theory tlwt Ike
' '"'ntry's m rcanXila community ' has

I'lu'toi' greenly diluted lf bite year. Ln

1 '"' triited State sisyt Canada, Vt.H per
"'"t uf 'AII indlvbhisls, firm arid' cor
I'OJUtiiw nbi4) dd (n bninef4 dur
in 19J5, biid cnpMl amounting lojonly

'

r jeag,- - u.l i&A per eeat had
only ' ery moderate," or 'no crdit'
rating. ..Failures among 'good rredit'
lutings ejuiLrncerl only 3.2 per cswit of
all fad pgs. Failures smng 'very jgpod

fated houses were only 0.4 of 1

m r cent, the smallest ever recorded."
losae Aiinnat Negl5ible 1 '

The to al' number at fslluro. in the
United- H!at- and X'ahsda ilurinu 191.1

us Jl.Hfll. I tjh Raited State alone
the riabilities, fWTMjIJT.lKl wereO per
.., ...i.t . k.... n.. ;..... lnii ' tw. . . .

4 i r If.,

entity lii.lioi) dollars, the wery) vry
siuiiJi nideeii. The total volume 'of do-
ne nd Jf,w.oiga trftle iu the United
smt" dnr'ng Is est'mated at over
hi- - hiiudre.l bJVuun dolb rs. Only 1.07
per cent of the American business
Inn's; (vMtjd diiiog 1,919, nd ss stated
above nvoi rt nr m w. .. r. . : . . " u

TW PYJJX EXPLOSION

... !f L I I
i o.ai4uio. wniie walking ' in a

vard near Fort Mid Pauoa streets last
night, stepped on au explosive of some
Iciud, which went off and tor ojut the
1'u.U uf hi jfuot. JUji injury was
Iressod nt tiie iu2rgucy hoauitair by

Dr. M. (J. Ayer.

or set iiahilite wus B8.8 per
cent; Lo-e- s of capjtal amonnied to

123,Kki,HJ, but in, 'comparison with
total enidta! euiidiivad -- mf.maiaA ot

'w . v.u mufl mn ta.'iirni or oiMMr or les.1916 pad. uuil ilcmunds for new crop . ,
futures, but. p ice have nut i'BIM
l aine l y,-t- I , lder indication, v. r. PW-- L OF NATlVt FOOT

them
nut

l'
tics.

it."

Moo

with

iic

tub

Th deterioration of "ubn sngsrs in
atorfigc, due to bud conditions cf msnii
fctnrc, is one of the sublets cons'.d
ered In the report of ihe New York Hn

tar Trade LhI ori.torv. Inc., J inua.y 17,
J916. The rejort states, in part, that
ill addisMiMi to its regular routine work

he L.ahortorv h is also continued thr
investigation of several problem that
haves important i, aring uixln' the
chemistry ot the raw se.gar whii-- it
CXiMl.nos. The changes in composition
of ere sugHr ssihi I en during stor'
I one, or the most important of such
problems.

Kevfets of duplicate ssniplet showed
for (W. a for 1914, that about per
cent bf the saiHcs of Cuban and West
Indian sugars suffered a loss in polari
cation ilurinu. storage 4h the sample

.. in' several instance,' whera re
teat were made within a month at re
quests fjom Culls, a loss of O. i degree
wa acted from the previous teat.

J he marks of snoar which showed
tad peeping quality m T9I4 were im

in .191.1, and the gooi
seeping m.i. or inn showed the sahv
rduiractarintiea in 19. 5. The det.erkira
tion of sumpb is not due, th iefor, tu
0d eoniiiiions ui sami i ng, as has been
suggested, but to bad condition of
manufacture.eu' '

SOLDIER SELLS BOOZE
.',t i,'!

as 'Ukktd' $100 In Police
: Court For BUrulpigging i

E. JfcEwen of the Twenty fifth Im
i'anbry j was arrested at Wahiawa, late
on Monday night, by License Inspector
Fennell, nd charged with sulliug liuuer
without license. ... ,

McEwen has a genuine, couuer-bot- -

tomed, , dunhledistilled( triple extract
hard luck story to tell. A few weeks
ago the soldier pleaded git'ltyto
similar charge in the police court ond
asked tbat sentence be deferred la order
te give hhn a chance to raise the
amount of bis prospective fine, one bun
dred dollars. His request was granted
and McEwen worked hard to Collect the
necessary cash. e went back to his
old stand nt Wahiawa and sold benefit
.drinks. The idea tickled h i fellow

old'usr Immensely and so stannebly
did they rapport bins that on Morula?'
lUght, when t'ennell paid an official fall.
he had ninety-nin- e dpllar and seventh-fiv- e

ecats in hi pocket and the booxe
which h sold for , quarter to Fen
nell 's assistant wonld have rounded
out the ajuount of .the fine.'

1U says th.-vf- Judge- - Moosarrat will
again .Tr'lUn. iOt,, .deferred sent
ence ne wui see to it ttiat no ucn
eosrtretenvp ncrnr again n marred
hi. recent eMerp.risc.

' ft--r:
rWEJfTY-ON- E' PERSONS

. ; ;,. fEJilSH JNL. FLAMES
, . i

Ascls4d Press kv rntl Wlreless.'t
BUTTE. MjojiUu. Fslrnnry 1W

Twniyoije person .e biilie.ved- - to
h;e perished, today )na fire iu thi
'cossi'lvanj nunc, owned by the Ai:
onJ X'ojipcy Company,'

t i, m ui '" n ii ii i

IBII . ; ;' irV enJ . i r j .

Jtchlng.' Burning, Eruption Crom

Head to fpptOopJot Gave f.
Up Cntwljfrftf $t Application el
Cuticitfj Brought relierlind Sleep.

CUTlCOfiA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

- l"'"!"Fope ymim fo I aulferad sererely
srlth a tarnttd) Barna, being a mass of

ones from bead to feet
nd fur six week ooa

flued to my bed. Dur--.
ing that tun I suffered
con fHBuaJ, torture front
itcbisin and burning.
After being givwi vp by
ing doctor 1 wa
vised to try the Cuti-eu- rn

Remeaiea. After
tbe-fiiw- t bath with

and apfiliea-tio- o

of Cuuoura OiruV
ment I enio vud tlie first

good sleep during my entire ilLnees. 1

also used t'uticur Kenolvent and tbe
treatnaeat wan oontinued for about three:
week. A the eod of .that time 1 wa.

bi to bf about the house, entirety
cured, and have felt no ill effects since--
I would advise any parsno suffering
from any form of akin trouble to try the
Cuticu, JUntadtas as know whatithe
did forme. Mr, kydward Nenning, Ilia.
ftkvli Vittvwn. N. Yv p4l il.,

Ciiticiira Soap
tWoUl-- ;. Coollntx. Refreshing

. tor TfMKkr SklM. .

Bcue if IU eWUcat, emollient,
anative, nnlisoptio proper Uos derived

from Cutloura. united with the purest
of' apoooou tnitredionu and most
rafreaalng of , flower odors, Cutieurn
Soap is .unrivalled fur oieamung. praaer
lug and purify in 5 the akin, scalp, hair
and baud, for dispelling irrtta-tio- n

and Inflammation and proyenUng
docKingof the poeee, the cause of msny
dtonauriiui faotal aruption. All wbu
del in lit ia a clear akin, of t. white band.

claan, wl)oleaora scal and live, glossy
oair. mi oou iruu vvuuura ooap renuaini
every expectation.

ruiloem I1S ' mnnsrs OMtmrat ISOt 1

t CsUcura Hes4lve4 4MJe l usr w Itw torm 4

tVwuxl Puis tlx ew l "I sli in auM
UuuwUMHM ISf moli PolM lliw ns Osf ,
Sum Crops 116 lluuisbu A( Hoaua. Mia

rll-is- i ruiRura Buo ewiito b smaa
I SSBMWIM. miBMI 4 NS Hi iSli ltSK

.9

Assistant Sechtary Newtcn
Writes Oh Subject To . ;

Judge demons , :;

Nothing ha bee done yet to com- - r'
plete the plain tar the Homiluld fed-
eral building, according to a letter re- -

eeived yesterday by Jndge Clemon J
from H. B. Newton, assistant secretary

4

of the treasury ia Washington,' D,
mt. .Newton being to charge of pnbbe
buildings. The letter follows: .

"The plana or drawins for the new '

postoflice, court house aad custoia house
building at Honolulu- - IlavfliL have not
yet een' prepared, but Wben1 'they ar
prepared they will- be submitted to the ,
department of justice and any suggest-
ions should be transmitted to that de
pertinent, as the approval of plan for
courts and court offlelsls ia obtained
trngh the tepert-meii- t of justie di--
.eet." '.','.

IMstrw-- t Attorney Vangkan baa beeil ;

busying himself for noma time past lit
looking into and preparing the abstract
of title to the Irwin sit which the
government recently decided-- , to acquire
for the proposed federal building Jit
Honolulu. Co til this Important detail
of the protect ha been settied definite-
ly and to the government' satisfsctlen
it is not believe. I anything elsewill be .

done.

Considering present territorial law '

Inndequat en the subject of qusran-ti- n

and disinfection for ewir.j, the
board of agriculture and forestry will
consider a proposed- new rule on the
point, prepared by tb division ot

industry, at a meeting tdbheld
tomorrow caomiiig at eleven o'clock in
tt olHce U J. M. JJonssott in Mer-ehp- nt

street. .
- '

i'nraoas iutereated in tbe bog grow-lu- g

iaduatry r invited t attend anil
parttiuu in the. discuk4n.

The new rttbj a aoggelted ptovides
for declaiAfion ot quarantine", treat- - ,

ment of infected animal Mid diaiafecr
tiun of prenvises where the plagn is
diooveaed. There, at no law giving
iix h negnlataona. new. By receiving
the UoversuorV npprevaL regulatioc
adopted by th board of agriculture, aad
forestry on such subjects take th
fore and eCct eijaw.

' ' v.' i "'

SERVICE OF UBRARY

'
. ' ''?

Monthly report ., cut ' the librarian .'

book eonwuittee' and island extension
committee were reviewed at Jh Feb-

ruary meeting of the board of trsste- -

of tbe of Hawaii ' yesterday. '

Tbe1 extension committee reported that
thirty traveling libcarie were sent out '

from Honolulu headquarters in January
to fetation in tbe Islands.' while eight
new station for handling three lihrar- -

In- - different localities, war eetnb-isb- ed

' '' ' 'in tln period.'''
Th report of Miss E. L' Allen li-

brarian, show that 3Wt.6ie was peut
for book-i- Jnnuary, and at th end,
of th month there were order out-- ,
standing for 15HJ8 worth more vol-
umes of reading matter. .

Total registratioa at the Library ef
Nawa.ii at the preeent tiui ia KW67, f
which number of patrons 4K6 have'
card la fora. fbe reported irrowinir

I interest in the Friday story hour; also.
uiw iwbiiji-i- w aneysviygs were ueiu l

the library in the month.
r .. mi' ij ' "

TO MAKE ANNUAL REPORT

D A9 All laTlAM Tm rnnnaaa na .fM 1 . i
Tiwvviui un iu uu uicaa un lcii

v -- islation WiU Be Dratted

Tb ziublicl titilitiel coninklssion'
annual report te the Oovernor ha been. . . .nnlun.it Mnim .kah 1. 1.. 1 k. I 1

to he territoi-ia- l executiv today.
At 4k (oiiunisaiou ' weekly meeting

yea'erd.? a number of accident repoiti
were read ro the Jeter a ml fttenw
bin CesMinnv and the Raniil Transit '

Icpmjmay.' All were of ruiuor nature, '

' however, nod: no ines4igatuna wef
Tb elerk wa instructed t

send a eeeead and more urgent-appea- l v
I to the Hawaii coroner for hi. reort

M" itpui liuuHro; m laier- -

Islund steamer at Inn of the port "
'on th Hawaii rnsst. when a !
laborer, waa filled. v- ' :,.'..'

jsuoa. at hhjo
in oiotv,ing sugar, by bag and

plantation i rejioi teil ty the Afnui.
rytl aa swaiiuvg snipmeut t nilot '

Olaa roi
. Walskta . . ..
Hawaii Mill .

Hjlo Hugnr Co.
inomea

PVpeokeo . , . .

lliiliomu
Uakulau . ...
l.ttupahoehoe .

Knkuiau . ...
Hiimuku V H

l'nuiihau . , . .

Hono'rn . ...
IMiinlnu

' Uonuapo . ...

I

-

'
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:ISCOfEDBY
LOCALMERCHANTS

Commerce Chamber Adopts Res-

olutions' Deploring Abandonment

of Atlantic-Hawa- ii Trade

FIGHT WILL BE MADE

FOR NAVAL ACADEMY

Delegate In Congress .Will Be

Asked To Introduce Appropriate
''"""Bill Immediately

At the meeting of the member of
tho chamber of com merr yesterday
tb American-Hawaiia- a Steamahi

'. Corepaay wan condemned for Ita action
in taking Ua steamers off the
rento between ' the Islands and New
York.

'I'ha matter of the establishment of
a naval college waa taken from thi

' bands of the committee to which it hai
... bee referred and the chamber direct

ed that the Delegate in congress b.
" notified to have a bill introduced and

prase for Its passage in every poaaibb
' way.

. The action of the chamber wat not
r, taken on the naval college bill until

. after discussion by Robert W. Shingle
chairman of the territorial affairs com
mitten, which haa been considering the
proposition, and A. A. Wilder, tbf

,' sponsor, of the bill.
- Shi agio thought that aa the Oover
nor, who had been naked for an opin
ton on the matter, had not aa yet aig

,. nifled hia approval of the introduction
of a bill for the college it had bettei
be delayed for a time. Wilder stated
that there waa no time like the present
and that Hawaii and - more right tc
ask for the establishment of an acad
emy here., and with just as good if not
better ancoem of .the ultimate realiza-

; tioa of the scheme, Utaa had either the
' States or Washington or Uaiirorni

He said that Hawaii would have the
backing of the Southern delegation

' Wilder further said that he did not
think the Governor should be oppose'

, to the introduction of the bill, as it

. would be, a great thing for Hawaii to
have the college here. The enamoei

'

members thought as the speaker did
vu and voted to have the bill introduce)

' aa noon aa possible, and that the noti
.'" flcatio should be sent to the Delegate

or hi representative by cable to Intro-due- s

and push, the bill with all dilli- -

fence.'
Resolutions in regard to the Amer

n xleamship withdrawals
"'. from th'-Hawaiia- trade are aa fol--

Iowa: '...XlJ'WhVrae, The merchants and others
or tbia Territory,' importing sserehsn

, Hise, have for a nnmber of yenra since
the opening of the American Hawaiian

r
'

i Steamship Company aervice, given that
; f company support, and have figured in

a material degree in the upbuilding of
the; American-Hawaiia- n Steamship

. Company, and Rid, at the solicitation
of the aaid steamship company, favor

' ita Una la preference to other camera,
and ' '

', Whereas, By the discontinuance of
other connection, and because of th'
aervice of the American-Hawaiiaa- ,

which in fully appreciated and ae
knowledge, aaid importers of the Ter
.itory have become absolutely depend'
ont on the American-Hawaiia- steam

. era for westbound service on certain
commodities: and

" ' Whereas, No official notice of the
v

, withdrawal of the ateamers haa been
'received, although certain mainland

.firms and certain local interests have
, been aware of such a contemplated

change; and
Whereas, The merchants of this

Territory now have en route from the
factory, designated for shipment from

., Bush Terminals, to be forwarded .by
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com

-

pany large quantities of merchandise;
nd '

'"Whereas, Local importers of mer
.... rhandioe have had no opportunity to

adjust themselves to tbe condition' . which confronts them, arising from the
.'.withdrawal of the American-Hawaiia-

atf''fr. now r" it
. . "Resolved: That this chamber of

commerce regreta the reported action
.'. of the American-Hawaiia- Steamship

Comuanv and iroteta against this aud
den oad immediate withdrawal of this
service of an entire line of steamers,
leaving these Islands solely dependent

.- on the railroads lor westbound ser
vice, and in a aituatlon further com

.. plicated by reason of the questionable
ability to secure ocean transportation
trout the', mainland for goods, which
now way be of necessity, routed by

" railroad to the Pacific Count for trans
ttortatioa bv steamer, as the Mataon
Navigation Company, Oceanic Steam

"V ah ip Company and tbe American.Ha-- '
waiiaa boats, operated from sound

i ports, have heretofore been filled to
rapacity, and without some means of
relief the question of transportation
of freights, heretofore carried by

' cteamers from eastern seaboard, will
. become' critical and cause couaiderable

loss and eipesae to toe uiercauuie in
terest.
: "And that while thia chamber un

' "rrstands that the Americau Hawaiian
.m is not bourid br contracts with

i'rlawaiian, Importers of west bound
reight, and is offered exceptionally

siuit irelirkt' rote to discontinue saw;
'

wrvicO,' yet for the reasons above set,
v v.n'ih, this chamber feels that the mer

LM.ota of tbs Territory sre emmc
io a reciprocal consideration from sai'
Bteauuhio eoiupany, and that a copy

ti4-tAte- should be sent it."
Dr. H. 3. Connor of luluth spoke to1

tha numbers on the success with which

lb fouimi sion government in his home
town WS working anil how much bet
ter it is than the old style of running,
the city. Hf also made a plea for tne
p.oper treatment of tourists of the!

DOUBT AS ARISEN

ON GUARD STATUS

Legal Opinions Falling Thick and

Fast On Filipinos Right To

Enlist

The announcement of the unomVinl

opinion expressed by Attorney (Itm rnl

stainback Tuesday 6 afternoon, thnt
there is nothing In the law to prevent
the Filipinos living in the Hawaiian
islands from becoming naturalised cti
sens of the United States, brought out
many legal opinions yesterday. .Iii'lite
(Jlcmo.'u said t.Sat ho had admitted Fill- -

inos to citia nshlp, acting un lor the
opinion handel down by former I'nit
ed State Attorney General Bonaparte,
while Horace ; w. vanghan, l nitd
states district attoraey, declared thnt
n his opinion the "Little Brown

Brothers" are not entitled to the riht
to vote or. to become naturalised.

A. A. Wilder also tossed his bat into
the ring with a letter gently chiding
Mr. Stainback for hie failure to ouote
in the first interview, the decision on
the esse handed down by a federal
court of Pennsylvania.' Mr. Wildei
takes the position that tbe law forbid
any' save . "free Whites and Africans
or persona of African nativity'' from
becoming American ritisn. His let
Ur is printed in lull below.
Law In Case Spedflo

The law In the case, as quoted bv
Mr. Htainback and printed iu The Ad
vertiser yesterday morning, is most
secin and intelligible, even for a lay
man. It ia section thirty of the Act
of June 21, 1900, and its preamhli
gives the purpose of the section an

learly aa legal verbiage permits.
It says, "that the section is an Act

intended to provide for the natural!
ration of persons owing allcgieiiee tc

the I'nited States, who are not citi
xena." Continuing it aays that the
"applicable provisions of tbe I'nited
States naturalization laws ahall bd ap
plicawe to such persons." Still a
little farther along it declares that hr
section "shall be held to authorize ad
mission to citisenship of all poisons no
citizens who owe peimantnt a
to the United States, and who may be
come residents of any State or orgnn
ized Territory of the United States.'

It tnen provides for the course to be
followed by such persons before thev
can be naturalized.
Higher Courts Have Not Decided

"It is true that none of the hiehei
courts have passed upon this question,"
said Mr. Htainback yesterday after-
noon "and that a federal district
court ia Pennsylvania has decided
against the admission of Filipinos t
citizenship. This is counterbalanced
by the artion of the local federal court
which has admitted them, and of thi
supreme court of the District of Colum
bia, which also hss admitted Filipinoi
to full citisenship rights."

The finding of the Pennsylvania court
which Mr. Htainback refers to above i
the rase of the petition of Eugenie
Alverto, for naturalization, which was
denied him. The court says:

"Section 4 of the Act provides that
an alien may be admitted to become

a citizen of the- - United states in the
following manner1 anil not otherwise.'

"The naturalization act of 1906 ex
pressly repealed many of the then ex
isting provisions of the law in rola
tions to naturalization. Section 1(59

(forbidding any but 'free white per
sons or persons of African nativity'
from becoming citizens) waa not re
pealed, and if eongresa had not intend
od its sprovisions to spply to section 80
of the stt of ltMJO, such intention would
naturally appear in the Act. - Aa it ha
not been excepted section 30 of the Act
from the provisions of section 2109
Revised Statutes, tbe latter section must
be held applicable to the natural'sation
laws. I am therefore of the opinion
that congress did not intend to extend
the privilege of citizenship to those

ho had become citizens of the ramp
pines under the act of 19U2, unless they

right kind so that those who visited
here would go afcay with the right
impression of the Islands and sua
their friends to visit.

Communications from Professor Jag
ser. who has been In Washington on

the matter of the setting auide of the
Kilauea National Park, and that a per
sousl assurance of tbe members of the
committee having the matter under
advisemeut was that the bill would be
ranorted favorably to the house. lie
ulso stated that there was a possibility
that congress would appropriate money
for the continuation or tne scienuin
investigation of the Volcsno,

S. M. Hallou. the chamber represen
tative at the Pan American congress
recently neld in Washington, reported
that the meeting mid been a success
that while- tbe diwusmous ha'", been
scientific ia a greut measure there was
a feelinir uervailuiir the deliberation
that it waa necexs.iry for a closer union
of the republics of the Western Hernia-
uhere.

The charities and social welfare com
m it tee reported that it was of the opin
ion thnt sli the talk of what Honolulu
should do for the noldier sboulU be left
to the soldier, who was the most luter
ested party. TnlU have been heard in

the chamber that the soldier should b
taken enre of whan ho eomee to Hono
lulu iU'1 that aniiiHeiiieiit should be
irovi.led fur him. at Schofleld when h

cannot to towu. The report wil
be acted upon by a request, that th
papers print atatt nient showing where
the i number stands in the matter am'
that with the statement there be run
a coupon upon which the individua
among the enlixted men wUl be able to
yive his idea as to what ia needed
Thenc coupons then will be segregate)
in classes by the chamber and ai'tioi

(taken on the desires of the Urges'
numbers.

The report of the maritime affair!
committee on the referendum to th
Seamen's act was adopted and th
Chamber of Commerce of the. Unitei
Mtates at WHuniuiiioii win ue aeai
copy of the report.
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Suicides, Widows, Brides and Grooms,

r Have Twisted Good Folk of Garden Isle

Widow Kim Resents Shower of Congratulations Which Are In-

tended For Happy pride of Same Nam?, Also

V V ' Bereft By Suicide '
; ;

(Mail Bpecial to Tho Adrertlser) - .

f IHUE, Kauai, February 13. Mrs. Kim Ploon, Who husband reeent'r
.'passed ont of thi vale of tears via the Hanapepe River on the sui- -

'cide route, finds that she cannot even be n widow la peace. No sooner
does she sit down to mourn for the dear departed than someone comes
in with congratulations and a wedding gift. Wherever the goes she is ex-

ported to beam in blushes like a bride, and she doesnt like it. She is
tired o having to return wedding gifts and explain away congratulations.
. : It appears that just about the time Kim Soon jumped into the Hana-

pepe, a compatriot, named Kiiu Seung,- who' had a wife named Tah Ha
Soon also whistled for Charon ami drank an overdose of ant poison. Now
Mrs. Klin Boon is sill mourning, especially . at the coroner Insisted at
first that her dead husband was a dead Japanese, who, it developed later,

ad never died. But Mrs. Kitr. Senng, she Of the ant poinon husband,
Jired of widowhood within a few hours and became the bride of Kim
Heung Tai. '
i With so many suicides, widows, brides and grooms ail of the name of
Kim, with only the differences between Soon, Senng and Heung to dis-

tinguish them, the good folk of the Osrden Island have become twisted.
Hence their congratulations for the bride are being ahowered on the
widow.

So the Mrs. Kim, widow of the suicide who is not remarried, requests
The Advertiser to make it plain to the Kaualans that she is not the Mrs.
Kim, widow of the suicide, who did marry and who la nevertheless still
Mrs. Kim. Having thus made it plain, people will kindly not further
confuse Mrs. Kim Soon with Mrs. Kim Heung, formerly Mrs. Kim Seung.

were free white persons, or persons of
African nativity or descent."
Local JUrlst Does Not Concur

Judge ('lemons, however, evidently
thinks differently, although he declined
a make any atatement regnnhnit the

matter other than to admit that he
ad, about two years ago, admitted a
ilipino to cttizenship. Thia man, he

aid, had passed a most excellent exam- -

nation on the Constitution of the Uni
ted States. He also stated that junt
recently ho had learned of th action
of Judge Gould of the District of Col

mliia Supreme Court, in admitting a
Filipino servant of Colonel 5 Houston

citisenship. He has sent for the
leeision of the rdurt in this case.

District Attorney Vanghan, however.
sticks by his stsnd, and says th t if
the local federal court rules in favor
of admitting Filipinos he will st once
take steps to have such an order vacat
ed by the higher courts. He is acting,
he declares, upon instructions from the
bureau of naturalization of the depart
ment of labor. Many Filipinos are now
waiting for the action of the court on
their declarations of intent to become
itizens, and many more will be wait
ng when the neeesaary period of time

has elapsed, unless in the mean time
there is an authoritative ruling on the
question.
Jndge Wilder ' Letter

Judge Wilder 's letter follows:
"Editor Advertiser: It appearing

by this morning's issue of your paper
that Mr. StSinback, the attorney-genera- l

of the Territory of Hawaii, as he
says, ' not ' officially but for my own
satisfaction,' has looked into the ques
tion of the admission of Filipinos to
tbe National Guard of Hawaii, and as
he further says, ' I find nothing in 'the
law that would forbid ale stating ism-itive-

that the nativd of the Philip
pines now residing in this Territory or
any other State or Territory of the
United States, is eligible to citizenship,
and as ucb'-ellgibl- e to membership in
tbe National Uuard,' I will endeavor
to call to the attention of Mr. Stain- -

back some law.
Cites Pennsylvania Court Decision

In the ease of In re Alvorto, re
ported in 198 Fed. Rep. page 688, it
was held that Sec. 2169 of the United
States Revised Statutes providing that
the naturalization law shall apply to

liens who are free white persons and
o aliena of African nativity and to

persons of African descent, did not per- -

nit the naturalization of a citizen of
the Philippine Islands, who ethnologie-all- y

was one quarter white aad three
marters brown or Malay, notwitn- -

itanding that this Alverto at the time
nf the hearing of his application for
naturalization had served continuously
or seven years as an enlisted man in

the United States nuvv, had been
honorably dincharged under his first en-

listment and was serving under a sec
ond.

The opinion of the court ia well

'.f
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reasoned and appears to be conclusive.
It cites numerous former uerisions of
the federal courts including the case
o In re Camille, 6 Fed. 256. In thin
last rase it appears that the applicant
was a Canadian with a white father
and an Indian mother, ami u was neiu
that he was not a white person.
Ship Birth Touched Upon

"In the case of In re Knight, 171
Fed. 299, the petitioner was born on a
Rrirlsh schooner in the Yellow Sea.
His father waa an Knglishman and his
mother half-Chines- e and half Japanese.
If was held that tho petitioner waa not
a freo whit person and therefore not
entitled to naturalization. As was
said in the Kniebt rase;' 'Naturaliza
tion creates a political status which is
entirely the resnlt of legislation Dy

congress, and, in the eaae of a person
tot born a citizen, naturalization ran
be obtained only in the way in which
congress that it shall be
grsnted, and upon such a showing of
facta as congress hss determined must
be set forth. It must have been within
the knowledge ami foresight of

when legislating upon thia ones
tion, that members of other races would
serve In tho army and navy of the
I'nited States, under certain conditions
ii ml it must remain with congress to de
termina who of. this class can obtain,
under the statutes, the rights of
citizen of tho United States.'

"Tbe attorney-genera- l further refers
to Mr. Bonapnrte, at one time attorney-genera- l

of the United States, who, he
says, Ms pretty good company for
lawyer to be found in.' I will admit
that Mr. Bonaparte ia a charming man
nnd also always good eompany to be
found in whether tne person In his com
pany is A lawyer of otherwise. But
unfortunately fOiMr. Stainback, the
United States .courts' do not seem to
agree wun Air. ncpaparie.
Hawaii's Xaw Covers Enlistments .

"Unfortunatelynalso for Mr. Stain-
back, Sec. 179 of- our Revised Laws
only allows in the? national guard, ont
side of citizens of the Territory, able- -

bodied males of. foreign birth who have
declared their inceptions to become
citizens. How many, if Mr. Stainback
can tell us, of these Filipinos who have
been drawn into 'the national guard
are there who have declared their in
tent ions to become citizens t

"Mr. Stainback apparently does not
know that when this matter was called
to the attention of Governor Plnkham
namely, that the law did not permit the
enlistment of Filipinos, he, Governor
rinkham, said 'Damn the law.'

A. A. WILDER

Tbe commission appointed by the
Governor to compile the sani'ary code
o the Territory will meet again on
March 6. The Work will be divided
among the members, who are Dr. J. 8,
B. Pratt, K. A. iMott-Smit- Bertram

jOivenburgh an! Dr. D. H. Curry.
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MANY STARS WILL

COMPETE IU MEET

Kahanamoku,' Langer. Lane and
Miss Cowells All After Records

- In Swimming .
-

two mainlaad stars, lu ay
WITH world's and National

at the long dis
tances, and Miss Frances Cowells,

atraciflc Coast woman cnampion swim-- ,

mer and Duke P. Kahanamoku,
world's champion at ' tho sprints

long with tho pick of tho local. men
ml women swimmers entered, every

thing detail ia completed tor the big
dimming meet on Washington's uirta-- a

v. Entry books for the meet closed
last night aad tho list of swimmers
who will . compete insures . a great
gathering of talent in the various
events.

Langer and Miss Cowells, who will
sWim against Miss Lueello Legroe. Ha
waii champion; Miss Hernice 4ani,
anothrt speedy mermaid, and other
good women swimmers, had their
first real tryouts in Hawaiian Waters a'
yesterday, indulging la an hour 'a prae- -

tiie at tho Myrtle Boat house.
After several preliminary warmupsi

under the careful eye of Tiainer
Pete'.' Peterson, Miss Cowells swam

fifty yards In 0:33 2-- without an
effort and finished breathing easily.
The mainland mermaid has a powerful
stroke with true rhythm and shows
herself to be an adept swimmer. Un-

der pressure Miss Cowells can do bet
ter. , .

Langer Oroat Swimmer
Langer is a wonderful swimmer and

is by far the best of all the Coast
swimmers brought to Hawaii. His per-
sonality is one that causes admiration
and it is hard to get him to talk about
previous achievements in his line." He
will talk about the. weather, tho beau
tiful scenery and what a lino swimmer
Duke Kahanamoku is, but he will not
talk about himself. Langer will tell
his questioners that he likes Honolulu
and everybody ho.e and that he is go
ing to do the best he ean. Ia yester
day 'a warmup Langer cut loose in the
440 yards and breezed to the tape
without exertion in 5:33. Ho covered
the first 100 in 0:56, ana' the 20 in
2:34.

That the clash between Duke and
Langer will be wonderful swimming is
certain, for both are anxious to win,
both are stars of the first magnitude,
and Doth will tace the, starter trained
to tho aecond.

Following la the entry Jist: ,
440-Ya- rd 8wlm Marion Perrv. W.

J. A. Rowat, Frank Cunha, .Harold
Kruger, H..Y. B. C; David P. Kahana- -

molra, Geo. lt. Keaweamani, Duke . P.
rtananamosn, Hul aiu; Kieaard uar--

ter, Herbert Brundage, M. B. C.j Lndy
Langer, University of California.

60-Ya- Bwlm for Ukuea Bernicla
K. Lane, Palama Settlement; Frances
L. Cowells, Martha Lane, Carey Lane,
unattached.

100-Yar- d Swim Novice John J. Hot- -

linger, Victor Kahn, II. Y. B. C; Kim
Wai, Hui Nalu; John Kahaleanu, Pa-
lama Settlement.

60--Yard Swtm Fraak S. Kruger,
Geo, C. Hawkins, Harold Kruger, Al-

lan Cunha, H. Y. B. C.( Win. Kanaka-nut- ,

Clarence K. Lane, Duke P. Kv
bauamoku, Lukela Kaupiko, Edwin' H.
Gibb. Hui Nalu; Albert B. Carter jr.,
M. B. C; laae K. Keliipio Jr., Unat-
tached.

60 Yard Swim (Boys under fifteen
years) Mitrie Konowsloff, Hul Nalu;
Willie Oehring, Henry Wlcke, M. B. C;
Kenneth W. Auld, Palama Settlement;
Joseph Ikeole, Saml. A. Kahanamoku,
Unattached.

880 Yard Swim Marion Perry, W. J.
A. Rowat, H. Y. B. ('.; Duke P. Kaha-
namoku, Hui Nalu; Herbert Brundage,
M. B. C.; Ludy Langer, University of
California.

100 Yard Swim for Ladles Frances
L. Cowells, Cary Lane, Unattached.

100 Yard Swim Frank S. Kruger,
Harold Kruger, 11. Y. B. C; Cleghorn
Boyd, Wm, Kanakanui, Clarence K.
Lane, Duke P. Kahanamoku, Lukela
Kaupiko, Curtis W. Hnstace, Hui Nalu;
Richard Carter, David Center, Albert
B. Carter, M. B. ('.; Isaac Keliipio, Jr.,
Unattached.

75 Yard (Boys under 15 years) Mi-tri- e

Kouowaloff, Hui Nalu; William
Oehring, M. B. '.; Kenneth W. Auld,
Palama Settlement; Joseph Ikeole, Sam-
uel A. Kahanamoku, Unattached.

150- -Yard Back Stroke Frank 8.
Kruger, Geo. C. Hawkiua, Lawrence
Cunba, Alan Cwnha, H. Y. B. C. ; Duke
P. Kahanamoku, Lukela Kaupiko, Hul
Nalu; W. A. Anderson, Albert H. L'sr

Iter, Jr., M. B. C; Isaae Keliipio, Jr.,
Unattached.

I 220 Swim for Ladlos Frances Cow-- '
ells, Cary Lane, Unattached.

200-Yar- d Breast Btroks J. J. ftnl- -

li niter, frank S. Kruger, Geo. C. Hawk
ins, Alan Cunha, H. Y. B. C; Kim Wai,

' David P. Kahanamoku, Geo. II. Kea-- l
weaniahir Duke P. Kahanamoku, Hui

INalu: Albert B. Carter. Jr.. CMo
Thiess, M. B. C; Douglas Mm-fie-, Un
attached.

220-Yar- d Swim Mar'on Perrv, W. .1

A. Rowat, Frank Cuuha, Harold Krug
or, H. Y. B. C; David P. Kahanamoku,
Cleuborn Boyd, Wm. Kanakanui, Clar
ence K. Lane, Geo. H. Keaweamshi,
Duke P. Kahaoamoku, Curtis W. Hut- -

tare, Hui Nalu; Richard Carter, David
Center, M. B. C; Ludy Langer, Uoi
versitv of California.

Belay (6 men 75 yards each.) J. J.
Hollinirer. Frank a. Kruger, Marion
Perrv. W. J. A. Uowat. Geo. C. Haw
kins, Lawrence Cunha. Frank Cunhn
Harold Kruger, Alan Cuuha, Bill Hoi
I'"- - er Victn K'in. H. Y. B. '. Kim
Wai, David P. Kahanamoku, Cleghorn
Hoyd, Wm. Kanukanui, Clarem-- R.

Lane, Oeo. II. Keawetimahi, Mitrlo
KonoWHloff. Duke P. Kahsnsmnku

Kn' o, Curtis W, llustaee, Ed
win II. Gibb, Hui Nalu; W. A. An

'if

COAST SWIMMERS.
tu

.
LIKE OUR WATERS

4

Miss Cowells and Ludy Langer
Begin Training For Washing- -'

-- ton Birthday Events

Miss Frances Cowells, champion
Woman swimmer of the. Pacific t oast,
and Ludy Langer,, world's champion

440 yards and national champion at
many longer distances, indulged in
their first real practise , and training
work at the beach yesterday snornTng

under the direction 61 "Tete" Peter-
son, trainer of the two swimmers and
also trainer of the Olympic Club team
and the Santa Clara College football
team. . ' r. .

Both are excellent ' swimmers .' One
caa soon perceive that the moment
they take to the water and start churn-
ing

f
up the briny. Both will make

many friends hero and both will give
an excellent account of themselves In
the Washington Birthday , events.
Neither seeks publicity nor is either of

boastful nature.
Wo are here to do the bext we can,

said Langer during a. breathing spoil
yesterday, aud if either of us is forced
to lower our colors V tho swimmers of
Hawaii, we will not complain. Both
Misa Cowells and myself realize we
are to meet stars, and this is tbe cause
of much pleasure to us for if a cham-
pion beats you, yon know yoa lost your
honors to some one worth while.

"This Is a grand place to swim and it
is also a grand place. in many other
ways. Honolulu gave us a royal wel
come and s treating us just as If we
Were one .of the family. Both of us
are glad we are here and next Tuesday
we shall go into the various events
striving to do our best." ,

Willism T. Kawilns, who is.msnag
ing tho details of tho meet, has secured
the right to use tho Naval Dock and
will start arranging the seats andj)ther
necessities Monday morning.

Entry blanks are now obtainable :it
the oflice of John Soper, care of the
Hawaiian Newa Company and all A.
A. U. blanks must be in the bands of
Mr. Soner at five o'clock this evening.
Entries for the enlisted men's relay
will be poat entries and ran be banded
to Manager Rawlins on the day of the
meet at tho Naval Dock.

TO PITCH FOR SEALS

(Aasectotsa Press by daral Wtotsas.)
SAN FRANCISCO. February

16. Joe Corbett, brother of James
J. Corbett, was signed yesterday
to pitch for the Seals of the Pact- -

fic Coast League.
K .

s
--

SOLD, SAYS JOHNSON

. (AavMrtitaT Press bv Psdsral Wtrslsss.)
CHICAGO, February IB. Ban

Johnson announced yesterday tho
w sale OI tne i levciana Americana

He refused to say what the pur
chase price wan and would neither
give any other details of the deal.

derson, Richsrd Carter, Willie Gchriug,
David Center, Herbert Brundage, Al
bert B. Carter Jr. M. H. C.
Have No Cards

The following swimmers sent in thel
names aa competitors iu the meet but
have nut registered or do not bold
A. A. U. cards. Miss Legrorf, who wax
expected to give Miss Cowells a hard
swim will be barred from competing
unless special rulings covering her cane
as well as that of others is made:

II. J. Evenow, Harry Stewart, Jos.
J. Carvalho, Lucille M. Legros, G. N.
Rothwell, Loinn P. Thurston, Albert
ItuUke, Gay Harris, Arthur Vierra,
Harold P. Hustace, Mi-lvi- Holt, Clar
ence Hurley, Mosley Cummins and Ah
Kin Yu.

Following wiH be the list of events
in their order and the officials in
charge:

1 440 yards for men.
2 60 yards for boys.
3 50 yards for women.
4 ISO yards breast stroke for nun.
5 50 yards for men.

100 yards for novices.
7 10O yards for women.
8 800 yard for men.
8 100 yard for men.

10 200 yards back stroke for men.
11 75 yards for boys.
12 220 yards for men.
13 220 yards for women.

. 14 Kelay race (0 men, each man
swimming 79 yard).

13 Kelay race for enlisted men (0
men, each mia swiuimiug 75 yards).

Officials Judges George 11. Angus,
L. ruHarfl Leo and J. II. Fiddes:
Timer Robert Horner, Lester Petrle
and B. Frauklin Hoilinger. Starters-Georg-e

Crosier; Auuouucer John An
demon; Referee C. E. Wayne; Clerk
of Course I.orrin Andrews; Scorer
A. May; Inaectors John Phillips, D
Center aud J. K. Evan.

"-

Application for' passport to travel
iu the Orient were made yesterday in
tho oflice of Clerk Foiter L. Davis of
tbo federal court bv Thomas McMuuiii
and Mr. Josephine McManus. '

I
rn

(AssoetsUO Cress sy rosral Wireless.)
CHICAGO. February 16. Jess i

Willnrd, who was to have ieught
ten rounds with Frank Moran on '

March 8, is confined to hk bed
with a bed cold and the match
will probably bo postponed until '

March 24. It was originally',
planned to hold the contest in Mad- -

ison Square I warden, Nevf York,'') S""-

on March I7i but there Waa a s.1 f;
prior booking of . the arena for ;

that date. The managemtn of the ' '

garden agreed to rent the arena
for March 9 for 17500, irrespective -

of percentage. '

,.. -

FORBES' EXPENSE BILL
STILL BEFORE GOVERNOR

Governor Plnkham. who has had tha "'.
expense omnunt submitted Jy Charles
R. Forbes, superintendent of public''
works, for the tatter's trip to Wash
'ngion. unuer consideration for som
days, has announced that ho will ar j '

prove the account In due time. "The
mattei Is a purely ' routine one," said
he Governor, "and shall be treated te

such."

Klfll
ivoVb rAcroaa, sHxrrixo axu

COMJuI SIOM MERCHANTS
INSURANCE AGENTS.

3wa Plantation Oompsoy,
welkin Agricultural Co I.W,

Anokaa BnfAr , Ltd., - - --

Koliila lagrt Company,
r?ahlawa Water Company, Lta.

tiltor Iron Wr-- of St. Lo-u- l,

Baocock Wilcox .Company,
Greens utd EcocoiuUa. Company.

Onaa. O. Moors ft Co., EAfnaort.

' Matson KavlgtlOD Cempany
Toyo Kisea Kalsh

Bank of Hawaii
ZJMITEJX

Incorporated Pnaer the jwi of ho
Tfc.mnry of iiawaii.

JAPriYL, SURPLUS AND
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ..$l,vj,00

1ESOURCE8 7,000,000

OFFICERS,
' H Cooke

K. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr.. j

Vic Prcifdent and Maosget
f. R. Damoi ., Cashitj
1. O. Full- .- Assistant Cas' ior
ft. MeCirristco ..Assistant Cashiet

DIRECTOIH:, C. H. Cosko,- - B., B
Toonoy, A. Lewis, Jr., 15, F. Bishos,
V. V7. MacfarLtne, J. A. MrCaese.
0. II Atwton, Oee R. Carter, F. ,B.
Damon, F. G. Atlierton, R A. Cooks.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given 19 all tranches
of Bun-tn- g.

BANK OF IIAWAII JI.DO., FORT ST.

raiPAGifiSRn
EUPRF88 LiNS OF clTEAMCKS"
FLVuo. 3EB3C TO LIVKKPOOU ,

via tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tha famous Tourist Rnts of tha Mori

la connection wrt tho
Jaaadiau-- i ustrula.an Koyai Mail Lis,

or ticketa and gsuoral Info.'xuoa
pply to

FHE3.H. DAVIESS CO., LTD

lieutraJ i gents
Janadwn PaciiU Biy. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaolalu T. H.

Commission Merchants
'. .&

Sugar Factors

fcwa PlantaUua Co.
Vaialui Agr ulturaJ Co Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Lta.
Fulton Iron "orks of tit. Louis
Blake Pterin Vnps,
Wjstern' Ceutrif ugaU. j
Babcoek A Vviloos Boilsk.
Grser 's FuM Econfuiaor.
Marsh Steaa. Pumps. ,

Mataon Nav'gatlon Co. '

Planters' Lino Shipping Oa.
KohaL Sugar Co.

BUftNESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of ivory description mad ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
goml-Wcokl- y Tssc4 Tuesdays ana

Fridays.
Entered at the Pstfllco of Ilrnolu'n,

H. T. Beond-Cls- s Matter.
aXTCSCRIPTION OATES:

Per Month .&

Per Year .... 3.00
Per Month. Foraljn ... f .33
Per Vosr, Foreign ... t.00

Payable Invariably In Advaixo.
CIIARLE0 B. 3RANE Vtuttf


